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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. the sick should be segregated from thsl
wfu, ana arter various experiments,
thlS MtMt nn Iha Tilling rt fUlrnl aLEPERS ASSENGERS CORONERU MTA AND I.VVISTMSWTB. TO

the passenger train, so It seems, and
they were left to take whatever luck
they might have with the passenger
train.

Another washout at this place oc-

curred before the passenger train had
a chance to cross upon the heels of the

- . T...I Till.. , e permanent sememeni,and for thlrty-flv- e veara. with ereat
ii Mi l w.r :

pains and at great cost, the lepers have
been gathered up from the variousparts of the Islands and taken to this
settlement. Here cottaires have been

construction train. It was now late inFOR HAWAIIrATTOllNBTS. C. Aehl and WER l the afternoon, and the passengers,E EMPTYprovided for .them; the home life hasr" "....n. - Otnvo NO. 10 Wost ACTJODftYmost of them, realizing that they had
to remain there indefinitely, Bent to aoeen maintained as far as nosxlhlf.K it; Tt their wants suDnlid hv th nmrm. house in the neighborhood for some-
thing to eat. They got some crackersTTrirKKT -- KInt and D-t- hel It inent at public expense, and a com-

munity of over a thousand persons lJ
living there In peace and harmony.

The separation of families parents
from children, wives from husbands,

and that was all. Some of the passen-
gers wanted the train to back to Waia-lu- a,

where they knew there was plentyQueer Experience On Investigating Poisoningt"u)Ni.-A"r- "y Notary f16" to eat, but this was not done.
At 6 o'clock In the evening, however.Drotners from sisters has been a ter-

rible experience, and the result of the train was backed as far as Makua,TyoN witUT.-Attorn- ey, Notary
. ..i c,iiiimii"i"nrf for New York disease brought to this people from where it was found that the freshet

had been the cause of another wash

Railway Line.

pouTicmiisTo hungry

Mainland's Afflicted Not
Wanted Here.

WHAT W. oTsMITH SMS

It Would Be a Grievous Wrong To

of the Portuguese.

HO IIEW mOPMEIITS
out. Once more the train returned toilu I'M 1l. Main tW.

TTrSTKHN. II Kaahumantj Okihilolo, where it remained all night
with its load of very hungry passen
gers.

Some of the passengers were so hunrnTitaANS.

aDroad. First, a large portion of the
native people were tainted by disease
brought by sailors and others, produc-
ing conditions favorable to the produc-
tion of other diseases.

In this soil the germs of leprosy
seemed to run riot, and a great curso
came upon the people. Over six thou-
sand persons have been taken to this
settlement at Molokal since Its estab-
lishment. There are now 1,010 persons
there afflicted with the disease, of the
following nationalities:

gry at one time that they ate what
mi i Al'Ot'R. Ifomenpathlo Frao.

King Kalakaua's Kona Plays Havoc was left from the meal of some Jap
anese laborers along the line. MeanLL. - icll attention 1n to
time the rain was falling in torrents.Islands and the Diseased

Ones. mm
Police Deny That Silva's Alleged

Joint Had Protection From

Them.

and walking any distance along the

' jW' 4ir; o(Tlr and reotdoneo,
cZmi r'y p Motuodist

oitv Hour. 10 to 11 a. m.. I to
f to p. m.; Sundays, JO to

With the Independents'

Stomachs. line in search of something to eat was
practically out of the question.

The conductor Informed the passenHawaiian S50.1L IH. Ie
f Honolulu, II. I., Nov. 15, 1900. t'hlnea A

Whites '. ft As a result of the recent unusually
gers that food would be brought to
them In the morning, and the half-starvi- ng

people anxiously awaited the
f..ntor Advertiser The suggestion

Ill: i """. to 1J a. to., I t fDr. E. C. Shorey, Government Food
Commissioner, who is making an analysisOther nationalities 17 heavy rains and the consequent wash- -wnicn nns been male rrom time to

tlmo In the past, and now seems to be Wlth the exception of the Bishop outs on tbW. railway line of the Oahu
light of day. At 8 o'clock In the morn-
ing breakfast was served, and the
whole crowd fell to with a will. Soon

1 fALBnAITII.-MI- Ic mm) receiving consideration tn certain ,or iVy.. theVto nThota, at ihZ . Wtem fun number of people, many
of. nrunu ana amh Bto. afterwards the bridge at Okihilolo

of the contents of the two bottles from
which the three Portuguese drank who'
met tragic deaths on Wednesday, and
Thursday morning,, expeets to be ready
with his report this forenoon. He2 has

iuarirri, mai lepers in me The premises cover anlovrt, la 10. I to aa4 T to I.
area of land from three to four miles' ..J;;v X.U1C? 7as .nPe more . rePalred, and
In length and two miles in width at 1 l"c V wuuirjr, iw, i me irain saieiy crossea u ana ran

qulckly to Waianae.
Ws4 States be sent to the settlement at
P Molokal, seems to deserve more thanUw. m. wrrt iti p,nf not,ce

II a m., t to 4 and T to I ar . t a m . tmt a It Would nut wm Ihlt ! s nmtvn.

inis was yes- -the widest point, and the Deop.e live where starvation has never been heard terday morning.
. . v

sltlon could be seriously considered
At Waianae the party met Samuel

Parker and Prince David. They all re-
mained at Waianae until yesterday af-
ternoon, when Prince David and Sam-
uel Parker chartered a special train
and everybody returned to the city,
glad that the unpleasant journey was
over.

The Walalua luau was postponed on

f iiTMfltA.-o- n', v Nuuanu any more than the proposition to send
.M Whit lii; efflc. hours, I to 10 aIl tho afructed with any other dls- -

' I to 1 and I lo I p. m., except eaa throughout the country to any one

In cottages and maintain the home life ot before
'

to which they are accustomed, aud " ; '

form a remarkably harmonious and Lat Thursday morning the Oahu
peaceful community. I Railway A Li. id Company's regular

SeTh - "me bound for
and hands, or paralysis, friends are ; onoiaiu
allowed to go there to care for them.j Most of the passengers were Inde-The- se

are called kokuas (helpers), and' pendents who had been celebrating the
In very many cases the misery and ! victory of their delegate at Laie.
Wf i?' ll!e flnaJ ind J0" drawn out Among them were D. Kalauokalani andbeen much relieved and mitl- -
irate hv ih. mii..r..in r,t .,, his son. J. K. Prendergast, J. K. Na- -

worked steadily upon the queer looking
contents of the gin bottles. During his
investigations yesterday Dr. Shorey said
that the results then showed the effect of
the mixture was much like hellebore and
he then commenced making a compara-
tive test with hellebore.

a

As Boon as his report is In the hands
of High Sheriff Brown the coroner's jury
Impanelled Thursday will be Bummoned
to the police station to hear testimony.

I C. WATCRHOCHFL-Off- le aad
i and Minor Kts. : of.

point.
Several years ago, the suggestion was

made by the authorities of the State
of California that the lepers of that
State be sent to Molokal, and later th-- i

laecount of the weather.
Y Queen Liliuokalanl, R. W. Wilooxi tn it a. m. ; 1 to aad T to I

t, Tk whits wl ana ramiiy ana others, were left at
Laie by the party which returned to
tnu'n Inst nto-h- t

frlends. j kookoo, J. A. Aklna, J. K. Clarke, Mrs. (J
The Jury is composed of Clinton J. Hutch--TTTiniNART iLTtOEONsV authorities at Samoa desired that cer --tv : ins, Ed Paris, W. E. Blvens, S. Kubey,
Charles Dickinson and Ruby Dexter. The
jury will have much to hear and'

r unnrrmore, mere is weeKiy com- - r B""J' oaw, a. ua, j. v. nuuno,
munlcatlon with Honolulu, and the' William White, Charles Wilcox, J. M.
malls and supplies are orought; neces-- ; Kealoha, Morris Kamakakoa, F. J.
J.1?! frt,Cl!," n(1. forts "ire sent by Dutra, W. Kahlbaum, K. Napeha, J.

VlAPHAM. - Vtrlnary Hurvoa I tain lepers there should also bo sent.
trSn.-?:-

; iVtgS-jsst- s r m, .ent w.. not SOUND OF SHOTSgiven, and the reasons for refusal aretpM-laiUe- oboutrtc and

First, the manner in which old man
Sllva died Tuesday morning, will beCATSUNUMA.-Offl- co, Huh Uta--

in, I a. m. to 4 p. m.; Tsl. 477. thoroughly weighed. Testimony as to his,

WORRIES RESIDENTS

Wharf Rats Arrested Made a
Break for Liberty Last

Night.

methods af manufacturing wine, and

bly can be done to mitigate the suf-- l;
lna1' P!?-,P!?-a' "08s Kamala-f- f

rings. I Ikl, Samuel Moke, Mrs. Nahuahua and
Hut what could a person from New others.

England, or Louisiana, or the North- - The train arrived at Walalua wlth-wes- t.

b he man or woman, young girl out any trouble although washouts
or boy. do If brought so far from were threatened all along the line from
?V.n? these

end and oclations. nd;Kahuku to Waiaiua.strange
and so hopelessly and so completely) Wlien tne trft,n reached Makua, how-burie- d?

- ot ever, the news of a washout at Makua
It Is hard to believe that the nrnnnnl. i Gulch was received with no- - pleasant

DKNTI8TJ. other mixtures, if any, will be taken. Up

as potent now as then.
To send the lepers of the United

States to Molokal would be a great
wrong and Injustice to them and to
Hawaii. To the great majority of the
people of the United States these Is-

lands are a foreign country, and to
snd persons afflicted with disease to
a foreign country, from three to five
thousand miles from home, among a
strange people, whose lant-uag- e they

on this latter portion of the testimonyntur -M- ati-amith bl.l.. eor. rod
I Ltd Ita; offlce hours to 4.

It OROHSMA.V, D.D..-Ala- kea Ht..
i onr bor Masonlo Tsmpla, IIo Uon can be seriously considered by In- -. feelings on the part of the passengers Revolver shots fired at 1:30 o'clock

telllgent and responsible people. The who were anxious to get into town as thls morning in the vicinity of Queen, .ffl lours, a. m. to 4 p. m
...w.Mvjr ,s upon owe ana. a9 possible.Territory and city to care for Its own Mw,' ,S. I. MtOlf -rh- lU-Ulphla Denial icar.nut understand, with whose cus

much will depend. If it is shown that
methylated spirits entered into the dead-
ly concoction the law bearing upon Its
sale by drug stores and other places li-

censed to dispose of It to the general pub-

lic, will be given an interpretation which
will decide just how much leeway these
dispensers of the deadly liquor have for
Its sale.

The question of whether.' Silva's death
cculd be considered sudden' or the result
of a sickness of long standing will be

. i lieu it j avjo, a&u limb iiiv t. atiHt IMA; M.snnlo Tsmpio; TL CI. toms ana ways and rood they are un- - - '"T JT1 L""".1 Vould not anv further lust at that

and Richards streets aroused the deni-
zens of that neighborhood. Scurrying
figures rushing hither and thlthef with
the burly form of AtatanL the big Sa-mo- au

police officer in pursuit of them,lit JftntotA-Offl- co, AUk-- o, Bt. araU,nt'd n1 U wur u"om- - wwald. upon one community those afflicted
Of AlHlTon; OlT.ee hour. I JOI1" ' "" wuir.'""". uui ri.- - , nn h iimuisorne aiwane.

time, the train was backed to the resi-
dence of Mr. Andrews where the traln-m- n

procured breakfast. Mr. Andrews
afterwards came to the train and in

Kach State can provide a place forrlally with leprosy, a disease which In gave belated pedestrians the Idea thatmany cases gradually renders the a desperate shooting1 scrape had occur-e- d.

It developed however, that Atatanl
Its lepers and care for them In thecountry, and under the surroundings
with which they are familiar where

AC. WALL, DR. O. B. WALL. I person unable to care for himself, and vited the passengers to partake of
ftmirt I a m. to 4 D. ra.t Irirr I " m.i.hwb oi mnrrs, inu Jthey can communicate and receive the had come upon the sleeping forms of

five wharf rats who had made themraff t i TftL "A I Willi III-- ? uriiirMiu iiu vrirrr breakfast at his house. They
found the hot coffee and biscuits very
acceptable.

the hopelessness of the sympathy of their friends and thosecorner irom
case. selves snug for the night .on Richardsdear to them. The only possible reasonMUSICIANS. I M.m.1.1 V a Mfwano Ihaa. thai fan Via rw n V . . 1 0 . After this refreshment the passengers street above the Sailor's Home.

! lL TV,0UN TLDIO, Lots f.unds to make them the dumping; the other parts of the country should returned to the train and were once He aroused them and took. them to4. mni 1 be sent to Hawaii is that this littleplac for all lepers of the country,' an 1 more carried as far as the Makua

entered intd. There Is not much difference
of opinion on this score, as state-
ments of friends of.Silva and of Dr.
Pratt point to him as having suffered
from an incurable disease of many years'
standing. Dr. Pratt yesterday made the
following statement in support of his
contention:

"The old man Silva had been ill for six
years. For a long time he had not had a
physician. I saw him after death and in-
vestigated the case. From what I found
out I was firmly convinced in my own
mind of the cause of death, and believed

num them to be looked upon as a pest

1".

V 1

n
l ' 'i !

Gulch. By this time the construction
the corner. A telephone message was
sent from the Home to the police sta-
tion for the patrol wagon. During the

hole. And it would a wrong to thetNSUIUNCE.
riorr.iTY ml'TI.'a f. uric in Hawallans who live at the settlement train had arrived at Makua and the

work of repairing the bridge was well
under way.

country has worked out Its own prob-
lem so well and provided so intelli-
gently, and solved the difficulty so
wisely that others desire the benefit of
the provision that has been made for
lepers here.

Now, why cannot each State make

U.vrt? rn, of l'hlUdlphla--t have people from foreign countries
' m. (ii;mn. nnerl Amni; unacnuainieu wnn tnem ana meir nao

1 H J'i'l.l j:U. The bridge was tafely crossed butit, traaiiions ana sympamics lorceo.
upon them and perhaps In consldera- -

lurrt if. ttrr iMitxum bl numbers. Furthermore. the intro- - another washout at Okihilolo was re-

opened, and the Impatient passengersI nr iJeur Vr.n- - ductlon of such people would doubtless
t Rohk, Agmnt, Mooolulv.

provisions for Its own; taking lessons
from and profiting by. If necessary, th
experience of Hawaii, but facing its
own responsibilities and duties.

Under the wise and humane course
pursued In these Islands leprosy is dis

hecome a disturbing element In that
peaceful community.

settled themselves to wait until the
way would be open for them to proceed
to Honolulu.Th presence or leprsy ana tne car

ARCHITECTS. ing for the sick has been a most severe

then, and believe now, that there was no
need for a coroner's inquiry nor an
autopsy. The . three subsequent deaths
resulting from liquor taken in that house,
may appear to cast suspicion upon the
original case, but I do not think the facts
bear out any such conclusion. I received
positive evidence from a man living in
the nurseryman's house that the latter
had taken nothing for three days but tea.
During this time he had been deathly
sick at his stomach. It was denied to me
in the strongest terms that he had taken

wait the youngsters who range In age
from twelve to nineteen or twenty
years began to show signs of uneasi-
ness. Suddenly three of them made a
dash for liberty. Atatanl made a grab
for the ones nearest him and at the
same time whipped his revolver out of
his pocket and fired Into the air hop-
ing to frighten the fleeing ones. Lieut.
Bollman of the mounted patrol was on
Alakea street at the time and upon
hearing the shot spurred toward, the
scene In time to grab a Portuguese
youngster as a second shot was fired.
The two, officers secured three of the
five and brought them to the police sta-
tion. Their names were Llkana, Nor-
man Fraser and Eleakala.

appearing, and there Is cause to hope After the construction train and the
gang of workmen had remedied this

I -- f i" mi j ' " . . - - v

PfMima A rttrisTtAtm I - . UKnvia Ka-- a Il.t wAm mat in time it win be wholly eradicat-
ed. The task has been surroundedF. Fnnoidt,!. n. I., aketrhs and Leprosy was lntroluced into these

rwy --jiirn,!., .rnl-ne- d si short o-- islands from a foreign country and with the greatest difficulties, and has
taxed the powers of the fJovernment

trouble, the construction train left for
Waianae. When the latter was about
to start, Emmeluth and James Qulnn

I "D TUtM iHhliMli Kl....i... I ...mmnnll v Tio nrnri.
and the skill or the physicians. To
have new and additional complications
and burdens added at this stage In
the manner Indicated would be a

any liquor and I believe he had not.ltW- -J Ri. H rnrt 'st lem presented was a very eerlous one, The facts as far as they can be ascer
happened to be near the train. They
got aboard and went on with the con-

struction train. The train was unable
to wait for the rest of the people on

and In view of the conditions or tne
population, the ways and hublt of the
people. It was deemed Imperative that

grievous wrong.
WILLIAM O. SMITH.Hi, M v i l.l. a

tained seem to bear out Dr. Pratt's as-
sertion of the man's illness. He was
quite sick for several days before his
death. Consul Canavarro had spoken of
the man'B illness to Dr. Pratt and there

. - LTD. RnV
flollraikr."inn nl

seemed to be , no reason for having an .

autopsy.FIRING THE MISSIONARIES.hi--- 1K C.r.-Hurv- syor and
olflr. new Masooq bld. Dr. Pratt Is positive that the drinks

Ortmrt taken for typewriting.
taken by the three Portuguese victims
was a preparation used by Silva to mix
with his wines. He laughs at the idea'
that suicide was committed, especially In
view of the man's severe sickness pre-
vious to his death, and the man's finan

CL1'? u.lKS.-K(.itn- ..rs
- tumpin ana Bur Ma. In,l Mmt,l.i. ... . i . . . -- .

cial condition. -

f""1 "pr-elu-U blork. TeL IK As to calling upon the coroner in this
- ' IT iR If 1 m - a.

particular case and In any case, Dr. Pratt
says he would most assuredly have done
so if he had thought the case justified it.

ailii.. . " ". r"". u a.-- in. I ,m..ii. m""""" p,ninwi mill B w ; noiM4ulUi Ta. M. The department's facilities from a money
standpoint are not in the best condition

CONTRACTORS.fa. and discretion is used in calling upon the
coroner.' rirTr..i...i.. ...

The statement has been made that the
premises of old man Silva on Punchbowl
street where the deadly liquid was drunkrwjJ At, na.r kw&iv by the three Portuguese who died from
its effects, was a "Joint" for the manuJKWtLKRS. facture and Bale of Illicit liquors and
that it Is under the protection of the po-
lice, and has been for the time that Silva""'!miths. Re advt. inoldo.

"I'TICIANS.
n.it .

has carried on the trade alleged to have
been his. Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
denies most emphatically that the police
department was protecting the "joint" or
that its existence was even known. Thent . ' " ' i wr nunL. ! M J""r -- y dl(Tr from

Po 112!.,..wr fh,P- - bnproporly police . have raided such places time, and
again, demolish the stills, and empty

'U 4.
4 LfCAS, OITICUN, Love ing the contents into the street. Portu-

guese storekeepers have been arrested
for selling liquor on their premises with
out a license and in Kakaako the man"nOKKRS. ufacturers and sellers of swipes have felt
the heavy hand of the law very often.
They spring up like mushrooms, how
ever, and their methods are generally so
secret that It is only by accident thatUl5N.TWKL-Lo- ns neolatM.a ! irtflSaalal, na.kaJ SB S) their identity becomes known to the

lAM tkaaaa

tit. ra.
1 to Uka iukAna1t. Kaahumahu SchooL

Editor Advertiser: Your local in yes-
terday morning's issue seems to me

! "' rtol of Kona,?:
liable to mislead as to the extent of the

' ,.1r,','ll" """smph-r- . Jud--

Limit f-f-
' ciioicn

leak In Kaahumanu school. The floors
and furniture have not suffered In the
least, though the plaster has. All the
damage seems to have resulted from
the blowing in of rain through defective
louvre slats at the nds of the building,
and It is slight. , To remedy the defect
is a small matter' now under way.

HENRY S. TOWNSEND.
Honolulu, Nov. 17, 1900.

a ...

S7 ,n will of a hy

t ' ' "tr. ....
' lf ,h' 19 either Jews or FIRST OX What is it, anyhow?

SECOND OX 0 it's something that threatens to fire us out of this field.rta "J hIi to share In Ms

C'--e
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THE PACIFIC COMUEUCJAI ADVERTISES: ILOKO&ULU, llOVUUiii:!: : ij lfcOX

Mir Leaders?
COLUMBIAS,
CLEVELANDS,
RAMBLERS,

ALSO OTHER WHEELS $25 AND $35 ed for passage on theing Wednesday nPvt iealaiWEEKS ago the outlook
THREE Kilohana Art League's

was most brilliant. Much
work had been promised and it was

August Drier, uife anileave on the Zealandia forthe Mainland. 4 tisi,

A. F. Gunn and wife,
after spending several we&Slulu, will leave for s,- -

hoped and expected that the Fall gal-

lery would be the best yet. But at the
rate the work is coming in there will
be disappointment. Yesterday was
hanging day and the dilatory artists

Oil Lamps Gas Lamps,
Bicycle Sundries

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

the Zealandia. During their If'0
they have entertained and l?
Gunn represents the boSk?entering later will find the choice places

occupied, or else occasion an entire re-

arrangement of the large canvasses.
came here with th "usl aw

It is especially requested that' all re
a contract with the Board
tion. He gave an elaborate Z
week for Superintendent of Zvmaining work be sent In to-da- y.

sirucuon Atmnson and other,
Hawaiian Hotel. Miss GunnJ a social favorite here, and

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd. (is Miss Alice Russel. of t3.L.who was the guest of Mr andA. Gilman for several "montWvear. will bp married las

Mrs. Kelly has entered one of her lei
watercolors. It represents an llima lei
tumbling In pleasing confusion Irom
out a calabash. The coloring is good,
and the motive strong. The sunlight
falling upon the lei has brought out its
gradations of light, ranging from a
deep orange to a pale yellow. The ar-
rangement of brownish green as a
background Is most effective. The tiny
study of the Pall is simpler in scheme.
In fact. It is more in the nature of a
sketch. But the conception is good. It
Is the Pali as seen from a distance, in
the half shadow of the afternoon

months to a rising young mLS
engineer.AGENTS.

"Kf r on1 W r Yl- - n t.

an extended visit in Pari 1 .4

shades.The Paris
Exposition

OF.

1900

Irwin had charge of the Hawaii;,,
hiblt at the Exposition. Mr
remain in San Francisco to'
furniture in their new resident iIrwirf is expected in Honolulu
early steamer. ' u

Percy M. Pond left on th ,
steamer for the States, and aft
short stay in San Francisco, ml
on to Chicago, where he will meet;,
Edith Eldridge and her mothVr

then proceed with them to his oldW
' in Ohio, where he and Miss E'drt-wi- ll

be married. The couple art apected in Honolulu in about six

Vtharles T. Wilder and wife fe

AWARDED TO THE

juieuu to remain in Honolulu.

I A ft A

"Ginger" is another effective flower
piece, and ;"The Evening. Meal", is a
good and pleasing bit of realistic work,
showing an old Hawaiian woman eat-
ing pol. The tones are pure. v

May H. Rothwell has a canvas show-
ing "A Summer Morning. ;It is a
promising landscape; a i flower piece,
"Nature's Profusion," is pleasing.

Helen V. Johnson comes to the front
with a monochrome in cobalt blues
that bears the title of "Clouds." It Is
rather a weird conception. She also
shows a panel of "Chrysanthemums,"

'and a "Tone Study."
"A Portrait" Is shown by Mrs. Kate
'ells. Mrs. Wells has a promising fu-- t
ire.
Mrs. Pond presents a woodland scene

i hlch has some pretty tones.
Mrs. Sarah B. Smith has a portrait

c f Mr. Hathaway the head only
hlch displays talent.
Mrs. Malony's "The Pool" and an

' Hawaiian Study," will meet with
f ivor.

Rebecca Hall Thompson's "Mangoes"

I .Mr. and Mrs. William C. Wilder hjv

in vuaiiuus uui ior an at nome f(c
nesday evening, November H. fr

Remington Typewriter
A DIPLOMA OF "GRAND PRIX."

to 10 o'clock, to meet Mr. and vJ
Charles T. Wilder. The reception A
xatte piace at uavenport Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Isenberj

nave issueu earns ior an at anic;

Monday evening, November 19, frr
O.OA II 11 I 1. a. .o.ov until ii u uiwit, io meet nr vt

, Mrs. Paul Isenberg and Miss IsenkJvent Impostors from duping it. - Hono
lulu has become famous for Its recep 9

Dr. and: Mrs. Frank R. Day led

A "GRAND PRIX" li th highest grade of award offered
by the Pari a Exposition, higher than 'Gold or Silver Medal,
and ts a fitting recogsltlon of the supreme excellence of the
REMINGTON.

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.
Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

. . . juon oi peopie wnoae umy ticucuiiom next weeK ror uermany, where tiid

ii a rather vivid bit of work. is a good address and an apparently will remain for at least two yean

well filled wallet. Many f these wal- -
I Miss Nettle King, the well known

aan Francisco artist, will exhibit. lets are stuffed with tissue paper as Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis, who ii

TT i , a rt ,0i- - ,,. .turned recently from a six months' dJmong other things, several miniatures. xxuiiuiu.aua ua,C i"u v JaDroad and are now staylng &t
row Hawaiian Hotel, expect to move ti

work is remembered with Interest, as It
was a high order, and she was always
particularly fortunate in disposing of it
at a fair price. She confidently expects
to come before the public again in the
spring with a canvass which will at-
tract attention.

Mrs. Campbell will not exhibit in this
fall exhibition, as she is hard at work
upon a large canvas for the spring
exhibition. The subject is good and
the treatment strong. It represents a
beautiful young Hawaiian girl.
- It Is regretted that Mrs. Frederick
W. Hankey has not sent In any work
as yet. The advent of : another artist
had aroused interest, and an exhibit
was looked forward to. .

Mrs. Gertrude O'Brien will not ex-
hibit, as she has been painting several

V V & a new residence shortly.
Mrs. Mary Gunn postponed her dance g g ,

for last evening to next Friday, owing Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin.

Far
ha;

i

!

-- I

I

in

to the Inclement weather. Maui, expect to remain In HonoM

. For exhibition at the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, EHLERS BLOCK, FORT

STREET.
. : las tne guests or Mr. ana Mrs. w.

.Mrs. E. K. Rathburn. wife of a temIth until after Thanksgi1ng.
prominent Insurance manager, and a I g . g

' ii , social leader in San Francisco, wno nas Mrs. Thomas H. Hobron gives i d
been visiting In Honolulu for several supper this evening in honor of Mi

weeks, leaves on tne zeaianaia next Harry Baldwin (nee Smith),
week for the Coast. g

The one of Professor Le Conte ; or
Berkeley, will draw about It many ad-
mirers. Two of her mother are equally
fine. One represents Mrs. King in the
first , flush of early girlhood, and the
other as she now appears, in dignified
matronhood. Miss King will also show
some pieces of china; notably one enti-
tled an "Ideal Head."

Mr. Mott-Smlth- 's painting, "Sad
News," will be a center of attraction.
"The Mirror" will draw a crowd about
it. Among Mr. Mott-Smith- 's work
shown will be the following: Portrait
of "Judge Judd," two-thir- ds length.
The picture represents the late eminent
Jurist In his library, his flowing silk
cloak over his shoulders. "The Duet,"
"The Monk," a portrait of himself, "An
Italian Town," "Evening Effects over
Diamond Head," "Evening over Ma-noa- ,"

"Sketch of Mr. Mott-Smit- h, Sen-
ior," which Is more especially a color
scheme; "Girl Mending Nets," and

portraits to order, and has had no timerepare gallery canvases. V The fancy tea to be given &r tY
A daughter was born to the wifeVt Women's Guild of the Second Carl

Wallace. R. Farrington on Saturday gation of St. Andrew's CatheMftihat a nueer town Honolulu la? An November 10. .

wht ideas malihinis have of their rela
SHREVE & CO.. San Francisco.

TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all
Roods purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL . CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods
will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnish

tions with the social set here. This is The cool weather and continued Emma ' street, is to be presided m
downpour of rain of the last week have by the following ladies: Fancy tea tl
kept society women indoors with only ble, Mrs C. B. Cooper; fancy pwl

tne pleasant auty oi planning ior ru- - Mrs. Melanphy and Mrs. Robert

satisfactory references in San Francisco. iuic cvciks. as o. irauu - lemonaae siana, jurs. reii. w jceptlons and dances are on the tapis, table, Mrs. R. A. Jordan; children's i
Two receptions will occur tne coming ble, Mrs. Lees; Ice cream and cm

seven other canvases, representing five
lfierent sunsets from Waikikl beach.
Mr. Hitchcock's volcano scene, "Kl- -

week. An engagement or two popular Mrs. Glade and Mrs. E. w. Jordan,
society people h'as been whispered cordial Invitation is txtended to all

about during the week, but as each one terested In the church,
has, denied the soft impeachment the '44auea, shows the touch for which he

known. His familiarity with hisMARKET AND POST STREETS. SAN FRANCISCO. Interesting affair cannot be made pub- - Mrs. Sanford B. Dole did not rece;ubject has enabled him to produce a lie at least the names of the couple. yesterday, as has been her custom
rividness and a blending of tones that years

Illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt of request.
We have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of NewYork city, and are prepared to furnish special designs.

s fetching. Mr. Hitchcock has also en A A AThe ladles of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will hold their annual fair at Mr. and Mrs. Kane, of North K1

Haalelea Lawn. Thursday. November Hawaii, a dpiiehtful earden J'

especially true of the male malihinis.
Many of them come here, enter society,
go to church regularly, attend all the
social functions, and yet never breathe
that many thousands of miles away in
the far east, they have sweethearts
awaiting them.

Honolulans continually see In the pa-
pers that "Mr. So-and-- So left for So-and-- So

on yesterday's steamer where
he will be married to Miss So-and--

Mr. So-and-- So and bride are expected
in Honolulu in about six weeks." The
Honolulu girl has often to look else-
where for a husband. There are other
malihinis, whose attachments In ths far
east are greater. These malihinis come
to Honolulu and say never a word of a
better half, and are lionized and made
much of by matrons and debutantes
alike, until the day comes when the
truth can no longer be concealed. Well

the result Is better known to those
who have tried it, and society wonders
how it wa,s so Badly imposed upon. The
fact is that society In Honolulu throws
out no- - guards to protect Itself and pre

22, from 1 o'clock to 10 p. m. There a week; ago Saturday afternoon. T!

win De taDies aevotea to lancy ana luncheon was spread on daintiiy c

Hawaiian articles, home-mad- e candy orated tahles on the lawn under i

and refreshments. Music will be fur-- trees, and a pleasant afternoon m
insiieu on me lawn uunng me aiier- - spent. All manner oi games cici j

noon, and those who attend during the vided for the enjoyment of the pwj

tered the following paintings: A
marine. "Near Pearl City," "A Marine
Storm at Kaneohe;" two landscapes,
Island scenes; "Fishing," "Koloa," an-
other marine; three other landscapes,
"At Koloa," a sketch on Cocoanut Is-
land; "A Distant Rain Storm," "Sun-
set," "The Cloud," "A Hllo Forest
Scene," "A Hillock," and several other
characteristic canvases. He has two
portraits, Judge Judd and Dr. Sloggett.

E. Pond has a landscape, a very ef-
fective bit of work; and Philip Dodge
has a landscape, "The Custom House,"
at Monterey, California. It is a bright
bit of work.

Mrs. Marshall deeply regrets her Ina-
bility to enter work this season. Her

evening win nave an opportunity 10 sucn as tennis, snoounR.
to the music of Berger's band. Prizes were awarded to the winw

Those present were: Mrs. Coburn,

Mrs. F. W. Hankey, after a brief vis- - Mary Coburn, Miss Scott. Mr. and V

it in Honolulu, will leave for the Coast Schoen, Mrs. Aungst, Mrs. R. Waw

If it's Necessary
For you to Use WINE our advice
is for you to .....

USE THE BEST
And the Best is

on tne Zieaianaia. Mrs. Greenwell, the Misses ore.
A A A. xti-- ota iiro xTavin-pil- . Mrs. B.

Miss Lucile McBoyle, who has been Overend, Miss Hayes, Mr. and

visiting her sister. Mrs. Clinton J. Palton. Messrs Hall. Anderson, t

Hutchins, for several months, is book- - choltz, Judge Edings and others

TO CARE FOR TOTSMR. DOOLEY ON
AFTER ELECTION OF WORKWOI

ordher Iv th Worcester ball team Iv
eighteen hundred an' siventy-si- x. - 'Be-da- d,'

says I, 'if this is fame, I'll daraw
cards mesllf. Some day whin th own-
er iv a new hall iv fame tells th Jani-
tor ter climb up an' whitewash over th'
names on th wall an' make out a n.w
list, some wan may vote f'r th er-re- .t

Day Nursery Will Be Estajsoul that discovered 'how to make botl
Jished by Kindergarten

1

Folks in Honolulu.

Bacchus Brand
OF

CALIFORNIA
TABLE WINES

PURE and Untampered Withr

and Oil
The Fre Kindergarten

ren's Aid Society is about to oi

any nuresery, witc -
leave v

ltl V M.nn Ayrtr the dfi

they are out at vork. The n

money for starting this work k

secured outside of the regular

the association, and steps are

taken to beein work at once. At
flilbert. ...W. C. Peacock & Co., Ld.

SOLE AGENTS
mmee consisting ui

Mrs. 1Shaw.ney, Mrs. Jonathan... nl Mrs- - n

iv land occypled be human bein's. Ye
think it a sort of an autymobill that'll
run down onless ye charge it with ye'er
partic'lar kind iv gas. Don't ye exp'ct,
Hinnissy, that any throop iv argils
will dhrop fr'm Hivln to chop y ; er
wood on th' mornin' iv th siventr iv
Novimber If Bryan is ilicted, an don't
ye lave Jawney McKenna think that
if Mack gets in, he'll have to put a
sthrip iv ile cloth on th dure sill to
keep pluthycrats fr'm shovln' threas-ur- y

notes undher th' dure. No, sir; I
used to think that was so wanst, in
th' days whin I pathronized a lathry.
Now I know diff'rent.

"Where'll they be a hundhred years
fr'm now? McKlnley an' Bryan, Debs
an Mark Hanna, an Wed Davis an'
Croker an Bill Lorimer where'll they
be? I was th' other day about
a vote cast be a lot iv distinguished
gazabs through th counthry f'r th' nts

iv a hall iv fame. A hall iv
fame's the place where th' names lv
th' most famous men Is painted, like
th side lv a bar-r- n where a little boy
writes th' name iv th' little girl he
loves. In a week or two he goes back
an rubs it out. But In this matther
'twas determined to lave th' question
to a lot iv sthrong la-a- ds an' have thim
vote on It an on'y dead wans Iligeable.
I ad th' list today, Hinnissy, an
will ye believe me or will ye not? Much
as I know, I cudden't recall more thin
half th' names. George Wash'nton was
Ulcted, iv coorse, unanimously an
without a contisttn dillygatlon, an'
proud he'll b to Iarn iv it. Thin there
was Ulyss S. Grant an' Thomas Jeffer-
son an' Robert E. Lee. I knew all lv
thlm as though we'd been raised in th'
same lot. But near all th' others got
by me. Wan man was famous because
he made a cottin gin, though th' au-
thor iv more common dhrinks was cut
out. Another man got by th flag on
th' ground that he manyfacthured a
clock. A third passed th' stand becatise
he made a dltchnary, which Is a book
that tells ye how many dlffrent things
th' same wurrud means. They was
potes I niver ad an' statesmen I
niver heerd iv, an Gln'rals I niver
knew fought, an invlntors iv blueln'
an' dlscov'rers lv things that had been
discovered before an things that had
been undiscovered later. An' th' list
was as onfamllyar to me as th battln

enas meet in in- - year nineteen nun-dhre- d.'

That's a gr-re- at Invintion,
Hinnissy. Thank th Lord th Standard
Ile Company hasn't got a patent on It.

"What's fame, afther all, me la-a- d?

'Tis as apt to be what somewan writes
on ye'er tombstone as annythlng ye did
f'r ye'ersilf. It taks two to make it,
but on'y wan has much lv a hand. 'Tis
not a man's life in wan volume be hlm-sll- f,

but his 'Life' In three volumes be
wan lv his frinds. An be th way th'
jury voted f'r th lodgers in this tini-mi- nt

house iv fame, manny that cud
pay their scoor at th desk is left on th'
dure sthep because th' bunks is filled
with th' frinds iv th' managers. I think
I'll hire a large buildln f'r th' rayjlct-e- d.

I wudden't be surprised If manny
lv th' star boarders come out lv th'
other hall lv fame Tr th' conjanlal
comp'ny in mine.

"Whin ye think iv it, whin ye con-
sider how manny men have done things
or thried'to do thim f'r wan hundhredyears in this counthry. an how whin it
comes to pick th' winners about half
th' list Is on'y famous to th' men that
voted f'r thlm, how ar-r- e ye goin to
figure that anny iv th' la-a- ds that ye're
wastln ye-r- e lungs f'r will bring up

A hundhred years fr'm now
Aggynaldoo may be as famous as
Mack, an 'annyhow they'll both be
dead, an that's th principal ingree-je- nt

iv fame. Go home an' think that
over."

"I'm not goin' home," said Hennessy,
"I'm goin to march with th' Unsound
Money an Sound Morals Club tonight."

"Ye'll be famous." said Mr. Dooley.
"Ye'll be wan iv th' first they'll admit
to th hall lv fame whin they open th
dures to th Wurruld's Famous Loony-tics- ."

F. P. Dunne.

Otis, Mrs. imnp rTwi
Donald have been appointed, a

will proceed at once to fflBk J

A gr-re- at rayciption they doTIS givin' Bryan down in New
State," said Mr. Hennessy.

"A fine rayciption f'r a Dlmmy-cr- at

In New York State," said Mr.
Dooley, "is that he's not dangerously
wounded. Anything short iv death Is
regarded as a frindly an' inthrested
rayciption, an' a mild kind lv death,
like suffycation be chloroform, wud be
consldhered a raysplctful hearln'. All
ye can say about William Jennings
Bryan's rayciption is that he got by
Wall sthreet without beln stoned to
death with nuggets fr'm th' goold re-sar-

Annyhow, what ar-r- e ye dhrag-gl- n'

pbllytics Into this peaceful abode
f'r, Hinnissy? Isn't it bad enough Tr
me to have to stand here all day long
llstenin' to sthrangers rayjoocin th'
constitootynal questions now befure th'
people to personal insult without havln'
me frinds makln' me nights mis-rab- le

with chatter about th fleetin' problems
Iv th hour? Th votes is as good as
cast and counted. Ayether th coun-thr- y

is rooned or It's rooned. An' It
ain't, annyhow. Ayether we ar-r- e de-
livered over hand an foot to the wtd-die- a

an orphans that've had thrust
stocks sawed off on thlm be th exlcu-tor- s,

or th' Gover'mlnt abandons a pol-
icy iv brutal, crool, murdhrous conqulst
lv th caw'rdly assassins In th land lv
etarnal sunshine an shadow. Two
weeks fr'm today we'll be ayetherneglectin to pay our debts In th stan-
dard money lv th nations iv th earth!n th debased an' wretched cienagethat no wan has Iver got enough iv.An what th' dlwle dlff'rence does Itmake, me bye? Th' mornin afther Ilic-U- on

'tis Hlnnisay to th' slag pile an'Dooley to th' beer pump an Jawn D.Rockefellar to th' lie can. an' th ol'flag floatln' over all ir ua if th' wind Isgood an th' man in charge has got tinin time to hist It. Foolish man, th fun'-ra- ladon't stop Tr motions, or Ox' ohrl-tenln- 'sor th' weddln's. Be hlvina. Ithink th' likes iv ye Imagines thiscounthry is something besides a hunk

ana tv s alocationplans as to
During the past year ana , hJ

nurse jmerous calls .for a day
Just Received by the S. S. Doric

(FROM JAPAN) been made. Judging irun.
of babies sent to yr
charge of brothers and swv p.

out of babyhood tbemwhes.
where the little ones nw
safety win oe wei--

,.

working mother. May uus
fl

a
find the same encouragement u
nort that work for children -Ladies9 Silk Waists, Gents'

Silk Pajamas, Kimonos. tofore found in Honolulu

Tninbl6.rn l m

Alto a ntw assortment of SILK FANS with Hawaiian Tiews '

w obout forty n
incolirsat a man appare"j

of age attempted to board J
on jcar yesterday afternoon

. I'-; . ; ( -

STAMPED.

It la chiefly by trampling a man's heart

street but missing his num v

to the ground. He w8 Lrt tftt

Japanese store; and in a w
able to "wend his war. ., 4Wl

had too much "wood alcoholunder her feet that a woman stamps her,NO. 141 HOTEE STREET. picture indelibly on the same.

J i i
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j .hwrvmt ine -- urn ur una ciana.If ony In our Island commnni- -

vl n1 certiiin other Individ rigniruny auch atalwadefender, of tha truth
hitt.r. mil wnom i an A. MOHOFF.A

.wm. i.irt'1 h'v" therefore no 111

j,!-- ! to l"tlt). I deem It
jurh.'i lm "' privilege to, THE PROOF

rf V' n.l. k( far I am able to
r ruM frmn wrimt). Mm I did

r..l in knnw w"ll! My flrat OF TREACHERY
4 M,n the Il,in. of Miult at La
.4nitH ihi very Walter Mur

L J:'ll. tni". in fn. mm in w nnw Advertiser's Exposure ofrmiilmt I think omethtna
wrr; and, hr tne way, when
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WlMI, W'H II' J ""II 4'"' I. I TBW THE AMERICAN
A. V. Gear's

Dup Ikity. INSULARi Kutitxrnni'. lam myeeir
U m vry unirraieiui marge,

l more pluln wonl. lenrved
The KA II E IIAM EH A CIGAR is made of a blend of tobacco particularly desirable for this climate, in a factory wherepersonal cleanliness is exacted. Owing to its mildness and sweet bouquet it may be termed, and correctly so, "The Ameri- -rU rnwhlillnt, fr having dona Tha proofs of the treachery of A. v.;ir Walter Murray (llbn in! A Oew to tha Republican party publishedmn i.nerou. mnrt ronnld

tntlfnanly. more patient. er up with: "Thomas, there's a burglar
juat mil"ir-- r. or man I hava

in DiacK ana white In tha Advertiseryesterday wera tha principal topic of
discussion yesterday.

Tha signed statements of those who
had circulated and baen paid bv Gear

mimrX with In many of my n
r' Th nntlv almoat loved
:l wuuM ilo all for him; being for circulating-petition- s asking Gear toLad (iml-ntl- y directed, and fair Pacificirly ili'nit with; whlla aome run a. a Senatorial candidate, aston-

ished many peopla who had not credit
ed the Dulletln man with such duplic-
ity.

The facts made plain that Gear had

n. hanlp." full of Jalnuy.
itl hntr'l. herauan of their lit
riilphment and de.la, com

LIMITEDH t!h inlil (llliit'in. hateil and re

downstairs, I'm positive. I distinctly
heard the kitchen door open."

"Oh. well, the dog's got him by now,
then," murmured my father, who had
heard nothing and was sleepy.

"Thomas." replied my mother severe-
ly, "I'm not going to lie here while
a fellow creature Is being murdered by
a savage beast. If you won't go down
and save that man's life I will."

"Oh, bother." said my father, pre-
paring to get up. "You're always fan-
cying you hear noises. I believe that's
all you women come to bed for to sit
up and listen for burglars." Just to
satisfy her, however, he pulled on his
trousers and socks and went down.

Well, sure enough, my mother was
right this time. There was a burglar
in the house. The pantry window stood
open, and a light was shining in the

--r. f"f hU "tru merlta.
wt nt omit In thla connec

paid out of hla pocket for tha hawking
of tha petitions and had made capital
of the signature, to them before the
Republican Territorial Committee and

Fort Street. Progress Block.it liliiKin'a little "moral lecture'
f Hrt mneting together. anl
'Mr.! me. It waa at tha old later posed as a martyr to the causa of

the party'a good, caused all decent Ho- -ti H m on Ilethel atreet, an nolulans to draw long breaths.tT $0 klntlni'-- a of r. A, Prhaefer, Especially among the natives did thetr, (Irm nf r. A. Pchaefer at Co,
crookedness of Gear make a deep ImI !! time Mr. Olbaon aaenta.
preaslon. One Hawaiian who had tak1 111,1. irerh" aounded thua

if M, iit orraHlonall v. na too en a great Interest In the Republican
campaign said yesterday that he could kitchen. ' My father crept softly fortiwtly make mI etperlencea with

ward and peeped through the partlyH1" new (white) comer hera open door. There sat the burglar, eat 1Y wUUn.lii, and I hnr you Will not
N by tilling you the very ing cold beef and pickles, and there. Clearinbeside him, on the floor gazing up Into Sale1 B the fmt."
Xt at all! Kay on. pleaae. Mr.

prhaiia it rnmea In gixid atead
his face with a blood-curdlin- g smile of
affection, sat that Idiot of a dog, wag- -

not understand how such a matter
could have been kept quiet.

He wanted to know why Gear's dis-
honesty was not published before and
said: "I have made Inquiries to-d- ay

among those natives whose names were
signed to the petition as exposed In the
Advertiser. I have talked with several
of them and they have told me that
their signatures were genuine and that
they had themselves been astonished at
Gear's action. Dut they had taken his

gins; Ms tall.

I

i
v

i

I

My father was so taken aback that
he forgot to keep silent. IN"Well, I'm ," and he used a word

Wthn: It would aeem." ha Bald.
t"- -t of the ambition, and de-- n

'f tMa n the fact and
ih-- t. rather than work and'i,t attention to bualneaa and

that I should not care to repeat. j

The burglar, hearing Mm, made a
dash and got clear off by the window; ' SHIRT WAISTSami I'rrni'y of rondurt. thlrHn. hrina run away In another

ft.

,1

f'-- . i

4

H In what direction?"
ay. via.; m whlakey;

M wnman!"
n"tn wa Mr. r.lbaon'a ihnrt hut

v

t

T

and the dog seemed vexed with my ,

father for having driven him away. I

Next morning we took the dog back '

to the trainer from whom we had
bought It. I

"What do you think I wanted this i

dog for?" asked my father, trying to j

speak fcalmly.
"Well." replied the trainer, "you said j

you wanted a good house dog." j

money on account of their needs and
had made no question of It until asked
about the matter." -

A prominent buslnesa man said yes-
terday that a well-know- n half-whi- te

had come to his office and corroborated
the statements that A. V. Gear had
paid out of his own pocket for the cir-
culation of tha petitions.

He said that he was willing to make
affidavit to this fact.

It was the consensus of opinion that
Gear knowing hla weakness had not In-

tended to run for senator but had play

p-4.p-
.. h, m,,w w win i( othera

tt'iar- - with latand
i., f"'rn,,t" h'f1',' that.

Our entire stock in Shirt 5 Waists has been reduced to
make a clea sweep.

All our Shirt Waists as 75c reduced to... 50c
All our Shirt Waits from $1 to $1.50 reduced to 95c
All our $2 Waists reduced to... $1,25

r ,M"n nicitaiirii iinnn ik... iMntf. "Exactly so," answered the dad. "I
didn't ask for a burglar's companion,
did I? I didn't say I wanted a dog

ilr mm h P at all from tha reall I. f'r knowiino. Inil.a.l w -- ll
ed a political trick In an attempt to" bT an I in it h- - "ndii-- .i ipiik who'd chum with a burglar the first ,

time he ever came to the house, and sit '

with him while he had his supper, In J

t Mt..,.,.,, strengthen hi. hand for a future can-
didacy and that he had believed thatnj". much for that. And now

;'l.r:..f Wl,r,, M , Waltl.r Mur.' "'""n'a Inter r,i-- e .
with the purchased signatures he could
make a strong showing before the par

i o n. n - i .

case he might feel lonesome, did I?" j

And my father recounted the Incidents i

of the previous' night.
The man agreed that there was some ;

cause for complaint. "I'll tell you
what It Is, sir," he said. "It was my

ty.i iniai -- r to tha lata
Kven the friends of Gear openly relkaual

.i acnin In my time, L
gretted that he had degraded himself In eO ui "t i m' n'l Ir. Vliilia in IV.I V lJ , . " ' urn., 1 IIMVV 111- -1

"l niKli.i l- -,1 l,,u - this way and stated their belief that he ff.AM Tt At. ft a. I IkU Jm.m .4
I n,k ' ' .."'p Hiffl ui.ill ajiui mm laesviiiTu 1111:3 cic uavB,. . n . !. tr rK j wj.... wurk in mat - ' I , t- 7- , ruess the young beggar's taught 'immm

that
capaclt' M While w. well remembern.a r.i' nuinyt miin'I fil

On alllAinins iiuiiiiutiiivii . VII,
publican party or the suffrages of hon
est voters.

thlnga our ine Waists. Special Low Prices in all our t
tize 33, 40 and 42. iVV'niTe Vaists;j'lKTment and changing:1 fl U,n thr .n .III.-- ..- - "iii luiuri lil- -ri m. yt if -- in .

more about tackling rats than bur-
glars. Tou leave 'im with me for a
week, sir; I'll put that all right." ,

'
We did so. and at the end of the time

the trainer brought hlm back again.
"You'll find 'im game enough now, i

sir." said the man. " 'E ain't what I
call an Intellectual dawg. but I think !

HIS FATHER'S BURGLAR DOG.. e' m r -
'"KUing tvlla. why" not judge

etiri.l I. . . .
Jerome Tells About a Scheme lor

Household Protection.
I've knocked the right Idea Into Mm."

A great many burglaries had lately My father thought he'd like to test !

4
In,'"" If Mr. Olbaon had

W,"'1 "nh,,"''wt rowers and
.. ,V" ,w"n the Government

CflVw" which, to a
n',''' , nyr 't . .

' brin, hampered here andnl i- .- .

:

We Carry the Derby Waistthe matter, so we hired a man for a
shilling to break In through the kitchen .

taken place In our neighborhood, and
father came to the conclusion that it

window, while the trainer held the d off .was time he bought a dog. He thought
by a chain. The dog remained perfecta bulldog would be the best for his

purpose, so he purchased the most
savage and murderous-lookin- g speci

l0 ,k t conirary aa- -
r--j . Kln a also enmlt and

ly quiet until the man was fairly In- - ,

side. Then he made one savage spring ,

at him, and if the chain had not been j

stout the fellow would have earned his
shilling dearly.

men that he could Cnd.' thaiTt hUnnf- - Who knows, I
Il.'',';n"'u,l. n.l Indeed the 1st- -

ttonm? .,"n'r,l, m,n. rrhapa,
M.v. r"'l nd the Bunnli ntnv.d

My mother was alarmed when she
saw the dog. "Surely you're not going
to let that brute loose about the The dad was satisfied, now that he

could go to bed In peace; and the ma-

ter's alarm for the safety of the local NO BE ZR WAIhouse!" she exclaimed. -- lie 11 aui
somebody. I can see It In his face."

Sj. many fully equal
' H , ute relgn. 1

?.,,""t,on' unanswered of burglars was proportionately Increased."I want him to kill somebody," re-

plied my father, "I want him to klU
"n t our own reasoning burglars."

:". w "I don't like to hear you talk line
0.i k

. misnt. to a mea.i. - that, Thomas," answered mother. "It s
not Ilk you. We've a right to protectarri.,1 Ms pipe and walks out by the back! LOOK OUT FOR A CROOKED FIVE,

door?"
ii.. i ith a visionaryM. BUI . - .

'an.. . ,u,k" tnt alone be suf our property, but we've no right to take
enp condemnation

If iht h
That dog was for sale the next day. J Officials at the New York subtreasury

0 (have sent out public warning against a
A DISCREET SILENCE. spurious $5 bill which has appeared In cirand

Months passed uneventfully by, and :

then another burglar sampled our ;

house. This time there could be no j

doubt- - that the dog was doing some- - .

thing for his living. The din In the ;

basement was terrlffle. The house ;

shook with the concussion of falling
bodies.

My father snatched up his revolver
and rushed down stairs, and I follow-
ed him. The kitchen was In confusion.
Tables and chairs were overturned,
snd on the floor lay a man gurgling
for help. The dog was standing over
him choking; him.

The pater held his revolver to the
man's ear, while I. by superhuman ef

h
' ""n aw"1 mnT

and rule",
Willi - 'r'n,'p'. from Nlm culation in that city, and from, the fact

fiAtawai s jm. ika Clara "Papa, the minister Is down-- jthat two of them have been turned In atiw . 'm 1 1. mn.( ii u -- i
stairs. He said he dropped In to play-- ii.:. """n at for. with !

"Good heaven!" exclaimed my fath-

er, drorping the revolver, "how ever
did you come here?"

" 'Ow did I come 'ere?" retorted the
man, sitting up and speaking in a tone
of bitter but not unnatural indigna-

tion. "Why-- , In the course of my duty,
that's 'ow I come 'ere. I see a burglar
petting In through the window so I
just follows my gentleman and slips
in hafter Mm."

"Did you catch him?" asked my fath-
er.

"Did I catch Mm?" almost shrieked

the subtreasury there within a week it is
feared that there are many in use. ByHi.. ..'"-- if trerit nualitlee" this late whist."

Witherby "How uafortunate. We .. n.n.i,in nn a si note the flsrureCAUCI k kAUUDU. w -
I ... .. . . . .playing poker. He'll break up the game,

a fellow human creature's lire.
Our fellow human creatures will be

all fight so lone as they don't com
Into our kitchen when they've no bus-

lnesa there." retorted my father some-

what testily. "I'm going to fix up this
dog In the scullery and If a burglar
come, foollnr around well that's his
aiTalr."

The M folks quarreled on and off
for about a month over this dog. The
dad thought the mater absurdly senti-
mental and the mater thought the dad
unnecessarily vindictive. Meanwhile
the dog grew more ferocious looking
every day.

One night my mother woke my fath- -

T and the word "one" nave oeen imocu
to "5" and "five," and the note would passClara "Shall I tell him?"

Witherby "Heavens, no! The last time
he cleaned us out." Detroit Free Press.

muster with anyone not accustomed to
Thefort, dragged our preserver away and

!"'h. V,i ,h, '""-renr- e; those
slf..r. rulers, and

ih,,'1 an if """ntrary. Mr. O.

, "a will hmpere. In
"ifiitiaTV wnt many

"K. ' Mllil 'rm. e,n. An, n

examining paper money wun care,
are notchained him ud to the sink, after which nlcture and portrait, nowever,

t lit fh ran. ;
' .a,v.. .,.1 'phamred. and the letter "s" is not added

Then we perceived that the gentle- - the man. 'Ow could HI catch Mm r.trVMvr' "
1 10 the word "dollar." making the spurious

man on the floor was a police consta- - with that blated dog of yours 'o'.ding j chlcagoan-"Dee- p? It is the deepest : note bear the ungrammaucai legeno nve
Mu. r" ls and easllv Irrl. me down by the throat, wniie 'e ugnx mua on ny pavea ri m ma iii.' u" "1 often unfair and

irinr
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44No Eye Like theTHE LIVE WIRE PERIL

In time of storm electric lighting Seed's Neck Is not Reed-Lik- e.Commercial Advertiser wires in any city are apt to break or to
One. hot day last August Master s Eye.cross telephone or telegraph wires, thus

Thomas B. Reed was caught In the litputting the lives of people in jeoparay. tle town of Westerly with a badlytJAXiTXB O. 8KXTH - - EDITOR. wilted collar; as the story is told. He You are master of your
dropped into what looked to be tne
most inviting haberdasher's in the Seasonable GoodsNOVEMBER 17BATURDAT

Where the lighting business is property
conducted and public Interests are
looked after, the appearance of a storm
brings out a series of precautions that
have been the means of saving many
lives. Men are sent out to Inspect the

Dlace and announced that he wanted health, and if you do not
attend to duty, the blame isa collar, and wanted it right away,

tnr M Reed didn't know the size.
After a deal of wrestling the wiuea easily located If your blood

FOR SENSIBLE PEOPLE
We are showing this week a window fuu0f

street installations, the public Is warn tnen
As the innocent beneficiary of a polit-

ical bunco game Mr. Gear hardly looks
bis part.

"Mr. Gear denies!" Of course Mr.

ed to report any break in the service as dlscovered that the neckband of the 5 Qfff qF order, liOOCL S. Oar--
soon as it is observed and a large force shirt required a collar, twenty lncnes

in length to fit the neck of Maine's saparilla ivill purify it.
former "Idol son." "Twenty Inches,

Mis the specific remedy for troubles ofsrasoed the clerk." "Why, Mr. Reed, we
of linemen Is kept on duty at conve-

nient points .to repair damages. Vigi-

lance of this kind though It does not
always prevent fatal accidents, has

Gear denies. Despite eleven accusing
witnesses there was nothing else left the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.don t carry a collar or that size in
him to do. stock, and there is not one to be haa

In the State of Rhode Island!" "What Blotches "My face used to be
kind of a Jay State Is this I have gotpaid well in life and property safe-

guarded. Electric lighting companies
rarely demur at the cost, knowing the

n riamncro suits: and in most

covered with pimples and blotches and I
suffered from continuous headache.

To-dayw- lll probably yield returns of
the Presidential election to the people into, anyway?" drawled the portly at

torney, as he reached for the discarded
collar. "And must I either go backof Oahu. The Zealandia Is expected

at lOo a yard, 81 a dozen
All Wonderful Values. '

Alo just received a new line of our elebratej

Silk Petticoats
Some Latest Parisian

Novelties.

Hood's Sarsapariua quickly removed the
rities failure to take reasonable precauwith files dated up to a week ago.

1
to Watch Hill or else wear this beastly
wilted thing to New York?" Informedtions is likely to invalidate a franchise. cause and my face is smooth. Have no

more headaches." F. H. Seibert.Honolulu seems to be an exception to tnat tnis was about the situation, Mr.Leprosy may be exterminated In
these Islands If the United States does Hammond, Ind.the eeneral rule of precaution against Reed hurried his bulky frame to the

railroad station, muttering somethingiiv wire accidents. At the same timenot make them a dumping ground for about being glad to be able to get to
Its own victims of the plague. Other a town where the haberdashers' estabIt Is a city which is peculiarly exposed

to them a city lying open to the fullwise the disease may be always with lishments were run on a more liberal RASCH A. co,i ii hi 1 1 p . IV1 0
PHONE 157.

plan. The story drifted to town someswtep of Kona storms and more or less
shaded by trees, which go down before lXSWMHSUUUUrus.

how, and now the ex-spea- s pro-
fessional and political friends are sendThe drouth of last season Is being Hood's Wilt tvr Hrer 1IU ; the non --Irritating andhalf a gale. The algeroba, for Instance,

has a feeble hold on the earth and in ing him all the saddler's business cards
only cathartic to take with Hood'i 8arap.rill.made up for rapidly. Yesterday the

storm had registered four Inches which that they can lay their hands on, the
services of one clerk being requiredtoppling over, may easily carry a wire

with It. Several times such thingsis more than a whole month some to sort out the mail of this sort.
have occurred, more than once with 3 Sailor...times yielded in the fall and winter of

1899-190- 0. While much of the water has A Disappointed Philosopher.fatal results. People who go abroad in
our streets at night while a gale Is
blowing take the risks of sudden death An eccentric New York man who Spongdied recently left some queer reflecfrom a live wire, and the same is true

tions in his papers, some of which, W4of those who, at such times, make use selected at random by Victor Smith,
of telephones. The reason for it is are as follows: mrmu,You are a good fellow; why Is Itfound, not in any unavoidable condl
tlon, but In the parsimony of the. Ha
wallan Electric Company which re

you don t care to meet people make LL SIZESacquaintances?
Because the fewer my friends thefuses to employ men to look after its fewer my disappointments.lines when they are In danger of com It was the kiss of such a woman as

Ing down or to promptly repair them you that blackened the petrified angel
when a break occurs. For all the elec of the Kaaba.

A new lot of the'
finest

Bath, Toilet
I never knew what I had lost until SPECIAL SALEtrie company seems to care, live wires

I met what I found.may He in the street until they are
I'd rather guess what you are thancovered with dead; and this in spite of know you.the fact that some of the victims may If I were to know you well I could THIS WEEKbe its own stockholders or their faml imagine nothing good of you.

lies. More than once the police have Leave yourself to my Imagination. If
I imagine good of you I do myself an MUST BE CLOSED OUT

run off. enough has sunk in the ground
to replenish the natural reservoirs and
fructify the corps. One plantation is
saving $200 per day ordinarily spent for
fuel used in pumping artesian water.

1 .

A. V. Gear professes that he does not
know the men who were paid to cir-

culate his disloyal petitions. Quite like-
ly. Perhaps they forgot to leave their
cards or maybe Mr. Gear, or his dis-
bursing clerk, was willing to hire na-

tive petition-carrie- rs without first
climbing their genealogical trees. We
did not assume that Mr. Gear drew his
political heelers from his calling list
and his assumption to that effect Is a
mere subterfuge Intended to throw dust
In the public eye.

Gear's antipathy to Henry Water-hous- e

Is a fact of long standing. In
1893 Gear was an employe of Water-hous- e

but his hatred of the annexation
party was so blatant that It reacted on
the Interests of the Arm and he was let
out In consequence. Since then Mr.
Gear has opposed Mr. Waterhouse as
bitterly as he did the American cause
in these Islands. It was an open and
notorious secret that he wanted to de-

feat his old employer ip the late can-
vass and that the petitions which he
got hundreds of irresponsible men to
sign were a part of the conspiracy.

The chief faults with the telephone

injury; if I Imagine ill I injure you.
sent word to the company that a wire
was down only to get the reply that the
engineer at the works had no one to I allow the devil to take care of his

own, and demand for myself the samesend out, bis sole assistant being an privilege.
Asiatic oiler. Some people do good for goodness

It is needless to say that such a state sake, but the fear of hell is a power

AND

Baby

SPONGES!
ful stimulant.of things Is Inexcusable. When a com

pany Is permitted to string agencies of
A Titled Bookkeeper.sudden death all over the public streets

Come Early and Get the

Choice Ones
AT

i

It should be compelled to keep them In A descendant of royalty can be foundthe leash. The law requires the storage working behind a bookkeeper's desk in
of gunpowder and kerosene to be. had Wall street, New York, on any busi

ness day of the week. If he lived inat a distance from inhabited localities;
Scotland the Individual in questionit looks after the sellers of poisons: It would be addressed as "your lordship."Inhibits fast driving and the indls JUST ARRIVED. Miss M. E. KilleanTo his employers, Brown Bros. & Co.,criminate use of firearms; but it has he is simply "Mr. Fairfax." Baron
Fairfax, of Cameron, has no designslittle or nothing to say when an electric

lighting company lets fire-SDltti- ARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET,on the House of Lords. Neither does
he long to shine among the British arwires lie in the highway and keeDs
istocracy. His sole ambition is to bethem alive after being notified of the a great banker, and to this end he hasdanger they create. .The discriminationservice seem to be in the kind of at come to New York. The firm of BrownIs perilously wrong and may yet be the CarriageBros. & Co. offered him a clerical positendance given customers at "Central.'

Neglect of calls, cutting into conversa cause of some appalling loss of life and tion, no better than that occupied byproperty. hundreds of other young men in Wall araaimstreet, but with the same chance of adf
tlons, refusal to answer and a ready re-
course to the phrase "Line busy" when
It is merely the operator who is busy,
sums up the worst of the delinquencies.

ANDTHE BOOK CONTRACTS. vancement through hard work. The
Fairfax estate cut no figure In the sit
uation, and the young man has far less FORThe trouble might be remedied by get In his effort to git another five year

contract for the Book Trust. Mr. Gunn snobbishness than manv nf hi a m.
workers. The family is said to trace Harnessting trained girls from the Coast and

paying them enough to keep them here.
The complaint of such girls hitherto

its lineage back to one of the kings ofhas shown a finesse worthy of a better
cause. We must congratulate him on
his handsome dinners to gentlemen to

ungiana. . (.
.. THIS WEEK.has been that .they did not. get enough wuum ne iooks ror a renewal of his Couldn't Escape Him.money to make up for the difference in

the cost of living between California cincn and to all the.....other signs of his
1 M - a rrencn commercial traveler was

expecting a large order from a counand Hawaii.
try tradesman, but had the misfortune SPONGES !

imirsB lor commercial diplomacy. At
the same time we feel In duty bound to
demur at his plan to tie the education
of Hawaiian youth to sets of text books

to arrive in the town on a fete day,
HUMPHREYS AND THE STRAIGHT Finding the shop closed, he inquired

as to the whereabouts of the proprieTICKET. which are no better In many ways, not tor, ana ascertained, that he was at

ALL SILK GRENADINE; fine patterns; $2.50 and up per yard.

SILK AND WOOL CREPON, 85c and up per yard.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS for 50c and up per pair.

A full line of LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES. $5.00 and up.
THESE GOODS ARE ALL IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.

so good In some and worse in othersWhen A. S. Humphreys was a plain tending the fete, about a mile out ofthan sets which are offered at the same the town, set out out after him. Wheneveryday citizen, seeking office through
or a lower price by competing pubthe medium of the Republican party, he arrived there was a balloon on thepoint of ascending, and he saw hisushers.he was a vociferous straight-tick- et ad

We know of cases where teachers man stepping into the car. Plucking
up courage he steDDed forward, oaidhave asked for books which their class his money and was allowed to take his
seat with the other aeronauts. Awayes required but which the Trust refused Specialty.to let them have because of the im THE BARGAIN STOREprint, sending Instead some worthless

substitute bearing its own trademark.

went the balloon, and it was not until
the little party was well above the treetops that the "commercial" turned to-
ward his customer with the first re-
mark of, "And now, sir, what can I do
for you In calicoes?"

Fort and Beretanla StreetOpposite the Fire Station.a case wnere a Hawaiian history was
invaded with a chapter of mendacious
political narrative has already been
told of In these columns. Under the
contract now terminating the Book

ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.

oinonTrust Is able to dictate, practically
speaking, the education of our youth;
and it has acted in the matter not with
the view of keeping the youth abreast

vocate. He even wanted the party to
adopt a rule requiring all who enrolled
at Republican primaries to sign a
statement that they would vote for all
the party nominees, no matter who
they might be. Anyone refusing to
sign that pledge was to be excluded
from the primary elections.

This Is the argument made by Mr.
Humphreys In support of his scheme of
gag rule. We take It from the report
of one of his speeches at the time the
Republican party was organized:

WE SHOULD BE BOUND TO VOTE
FOR THE REPUBLICAN NOMI-
NEES, NO MATTER WHO THEY
ARE. PARTY FEALTY SHOULD BE
HIGHEST.

Prior to election Mr. Humphreys was
appointed to an office by President
McKlnley. Through the paper he part-
ly owns and controls, he advocated the
straight ticket up to the day of elec-
tion. Then when election day came he
went to the polls, scratched his ticket
"freely," to use his own words, and
voted among others, for J. O. Carter, a
Democrat.

In explanation of this rankly incon

of the best thinking and the most com CORNER HOTEL ASD

FORT STREETS.FORT STREET,

8ends Back His Pension.
Uncle Sam has a regular contributorto the general fund of the Government.

Promptly the first week of every quar-
ter a check for $75 is received at theTreasury Department, with a request
that it be placed in the miscellaneous
fund of the treasury, from which It
can only be drawn by a special act ofCongress. The money is from a vet-
eran of the civil war. He is an em-
ployee of the Philadelphia mint. He
explained in his his letter that as long
as the Government employed him at a
good salary he would not accept the

petent research, but to coin money for
The Honolulu Tobacco
Company, Ltd.Itself. These are facts which cannot be

obscured by the smoke of perfectos HONOLULU.
rising at a Book Trust banquet.

What the taxpayers want is the pur
chase of text books in the open market,
getting the best no matter by whom
published and always keeping in view

The Long and the
Short of it!

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers in

Cigars, TobaccosSmokers' Sundries

Island Trade a Specialty

Sole Agents for the Celebrated Lillian Russe! Cigar.

pension.

A Letter That Was Never Written.
A paper read at the recent American-

ist Congress at Paris, by Henry Vlg-nau- d,

vice president of the congress
and secretary of the United StatesEmbassy, demolished the theory adopt-
ed by Humboldt, Irving, FIske and
other historians that Columbus deriv-
ed his scheme for the discovery of
America from a letter written in 1474
by Toscanelli, the Florentine astrono-mer. Mr. Vignaud brought forward
evidence which convinced the mneress

Big Cigars are divinely fair.
But slow, most times, to action; .

The smaller are quick and move
In half a second's fraction.
Others may do sometimes.
Their appearance being the tartest,
But the Honolulu Belle'3 facilities
Are appreciated by the smartest.

Sold by all retailers for 5c.

that Toscanelli never wrote such a letter. Money Back if You Say SoJ. J. Plonsky,
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR,

Territory of Hawaii.
Australia's Capital.
,There is every probability that early

In next year the site of the Australianfederal capital will be decided andcompetitive plans for laying it out in-
vited. The idea is that it should be one
of the finest cities of Its kind in theworld, enjoying a salubrious climate

what other

the mental and moral needs of the
school-goin- g youth. For this purpose
blanket contracts are not necessary.
We are aware of the plea that a re-
newal of the Book Trust agreement
might save a little money but as this
saving would In the long run be a
charge against the quality of public
Instruction, no Judicious man can rec-
ommend It. There are some savings
that are dearer than extravagance and
among these the saving proposed by
the Book Trust stands out In bold relief.

:

W. 0. SMITH ON LEPROSY.
The communication from Hon. W. O.

Smith published herewith, Is direct to
the point that Hawaii does not consent
to be made the dumping ground for the
lepers of the United States. Mr. Smith
has had more practical experience In
the segregation and care of lepers thanany other man living. He brings out
the fact that it would not. only be un
Just to Hawaii, but most cruel to lepers
brought from abroad. The Molokai
settlement is not a hospital; it is a vil-
lage, in which the lepers live. In their
own separate cottages, doing their own
cooking in the primitive and simple
Hawaiian way. Many lepers become
helpless. These are cared for by friends
who are allowed to go there for that
purpose. Native Hawallans have no
fear of the disease and some friend is
usually found to do this helpful work.
Strangers would have no such aid and
would greatly suffer.

There is no good reason for perma-
nently inflicting Hawaii with the lepers
or other diseased citizens of the United
States, and Hawaii most earnestly pro-
tests against its being done.

some men wear just wnai iney pioase; oiaera "ner M J
affect. There is a certain style which most men regard as JPJJT tiie
must be independently rich, or hopt-lessl- poor to utterly appeaj a
of fashion. One great point about our clothing which ougnt hand possessing beautiful surroundings.Only the public buildings will be con

By the Alden Besse

Peterson's
Office Desks

every man who would be well dressed, is thac it is so
lttrely in accord with the right fashion without DemB, tailor-- 0

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness ; is, ln. " V-ar-
eL

structed at the cost of the common-
wealth, all others beinsr left to nri- -
vate enterprise.

sistent act Mr. Humphreys says. In an
interview published In the Star:

"Yes, I scratched my ticket, voting
for some Republicans and some Demo-
crats. When In active politics I have
always advocated a straight ticket and
would have so voted this time .had I
been In politics. Having retired from
the arena, however, and holding an of-
fice as Judge of the courts, I felt It to
be my privilege to vote for the men I
deemed the best."

Like the chameleon which changes its
color to suit the bush on which It lo-

cates. Mr. Humphreys' opinions of
political duty depend upon what the
effect will be on his personal fortunes.
When out of office with a desire to be
in, it Is "Whoop-er-u- p boys, all togeth-
er; straight or nothing! no scratching
traitor allowed here!" But when Hum-
phreys has picked his plum, he goes
straightway and votes the split ticket,
and says to his erstwhile comrades:
"Now boys, do the best you can; sorry
I can't be with you, but I'm out of poli-

tics you know and if Tou get left I'll
shed a tear on your grave tata."

One of the rights of every American
citizen is to vote straight, to scratch
any or all tickets, or not to vote. The
Advertiser has always maintained that
there were times, occasions and reasons
when the scratching of a ticket is not
only permissible but is a public duty.
Never before however, has it seen the
argument advanced that duty requires
a citizen to vote the straight ticket un-

til he gets an office; and that once in
office the previous duty is transposed
Into a "privilege" to vote as one pleases.

Apparently the Arizona oracle's the-
ory of party fealty Is that it is due only
from office-seeker- s, and that those who
secure office and the rank and file, who
are not in "active politics" may "go as
they please." -

SUSPENDERSAND .V

mv.wflfpi mark in prices- t-- - x tha rf

wav it is in our splendid rurnismng uepin uucm. t" rnade or c

we note today a strong line of MEN'S SUSPENDERS, of
c

ielastl3 webbing of new designs, with leather-trimme- d ds
plated mountings-eq- ual in make-u- p to the usual 75c or i.vCHAIRSI

m ALL STYLES.

Call and see the latest styles

Just Opened.
Price"SOets Per Pafr

"Uncle Sam's Dream."
An allegorical play with the inde-pendence of Cuba for its subject isdrawing crowded houses In Havana.Its title is "El Sueno del Tlo Sam." or
Uncle Sam's Dream." First, UncleSam promises Cuba her independence,

then, persuaded by Evil Genius, hedecides to retain it. He falls asleepand dreams how .great a thing it wouldwn America. Finally, how,
Sam wakes from his dreamand Cuba free and independ- -

The Belle's Camel.
.Jy.WaVf a ike someone recentlya York society belle a full-gro-

camel. The young lady prompt-ly accepted the gift, which every even-ing after the theater crowds have dis-persed is led by a colored servant upand down Broadway for exercise. Forthe first night or two not a few revel-ers were startled into temporary so-briety at the sight of the ungainly ani-
mal swinging along the roadway.

THE "KASH"Senator Depew was asked the other
day regarding the education of the
rich. He replied that all young men
should be so taught as to be able to
earn their own living. "There never
was a Vanderbllt," he said, "who
could not, if left without a cent, earn
his own living. And they have all been
the better for it."

nnoino TWO STORES. TWO BTOCKS,
96 and 6

P. O. Box 658 Street
a and 11 Hotel Street, ad Comer at Port and Hotel

QUEEN STREET

t
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Cessment NOTICE. TENDERS WANTED.

jt .i Ml COMPANY Tenders will be rereie,i - .w . .
.w.if.I . ..i ... of bU neM. I tr.rnev n-- ,. "1. m Al.

OF MAY AND CO

Opening f the New Premiss
. in the Boston Block This

'
I.'. Evening.

The first store in Honolulu confined
exclusively to the grocery business
was that of Savidge & May, establish-
ed in the year 1855 by Henry May and
Samuel Savidge. Various changes oc-

curred In the year 1884, when Henry
May died, and his nephew, Thomas
May, succeeded to the business, which
he carried on himself under the name

umea and in .wI'nltel " nquantity. may
t the
rket Th IIlRth Sheriff or such other offl.,'r V.h majr "lnau win make the

3" M...
requisition, arid all IUI,nii.. ,, K- -Wii.h thly",a ,Pr:,n,,,

A"" "
i rti..ilH th-- lit ubjt to hla Impaction and approval.be dclln1 .... .un mior will be required tof Iff" ... ! .1 nuh. I f

Auction Sale
T ,.i .iv.Tt - '" r uutoit bond for th fithf..i

t'" .V vr,n,h..r. f Py A"! jnuat be. distinctly mark- -'J Tender,,1. --""". toother Supplies, Oahu Prls- -
M 'rl'" .V ,,t ,iv.Ttlln and on. OFof Henry May & Co. until the first of

June, 1899, when-- the firms of H. E
Mclntrye & Bros, and J. T. Water-hous- e

were absorbed and incorporated
( SHELDON. Mmaelf to accent thm

,.rV f Il..nluli XuKnr Co " v'bid. uunoVI i .... j:7 Market..t
Cal. K. P. DOLE.

Attornev n.n.r.iAttorney General's Offlr. v 'w1.. pilld to W. J

under the name of Henry May & Co.,
Ltd., with Thomas May as president
and manager, which offices he still re
tains.

Last year the old premises at 98 Fort

1900...t Ittr than No- -,.. 1.1.1 . n
... . a

1T. 21; De. 1. Consisting of an elegant assortment ofTol. per lb.
Trenh Meat, per lb.
Hard Hread, Medium, fwith

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR ENGINE HOUSE NO. 4. .

J. K. Rellly was yenterday awarded the contract for erecting Engine House
No. 4 for the Honolulu Fire DepdVtment. His bid was $18,945, the lowest of eight
"ubmltted to Superintendent Of I'ublic Works McCandless. The engine house will
be a handsome structure of stone and brick and cement stucco ornaments. The
building: will be erected on the raakai side of King street adjoining the Reform
School. O. O. Traphagen Is the architect. He will superintend the construction
and Interpret the plans for the contractor.

SSESSMENT NOTICE. Calabashes,per lb. "
.... rf. A STATION COM'

street were torn down, and upon th.
same site has been erected the hand-
some Boston block, the gTound floor
and basement of which are now occu-
pied by the firm for their extensive
wholesale and retail departments.

A visit of a representative of the
Advertiser to the new premises yester-
day revealed an institution 'fully

.... nf t.rlnrlpal place oC
'"v.- - rr .n, Hro. ral. Notice

' - ih.it Kt a meetln of

CJ'I''T. Ml on thm Uth

Nets. Poi
Pounders.

Tapa Sticks
And other Hawaiian

Relics.

equipped with a large stock of Euror . ,!. ,i,,i'ii. rf iinare wi pean and American staple and fancy
groceries carefully and artistically disin rltil of thup.,B

lf.n. pyW- - ImmedUtely In
. ...... ..ul t.-ln- . to th Mcrt- -

Fresh Ilread. per loaf.
Salmon, (red), per lb.
Tea, per lb.
ColTee, Kona, In bean, per lb.
Potatoes, per lb.
Deans, (red or pink), per lb..
Onions, per lb.
nice. No. 1, per bar of 100 lbs.
Par Boap, (brown), with case, per lb.
&uar. No. 1, per lb.
Milk, per quart.
Dlu Denim, Amoskear. 14 ., per yd.
Canvas, Noa. 2, 10 and 12. per yd.
Blankets, per pair.
Galvanised Iron Duckets. Nos. 13 and

played by Mr. Hayselden on new and
elaborate store fittings, a description

.k. ..fti.-- .f te fonipany. No. of which may be of Interest to the
general public.

. ucn wMi h thl The shelving throughout Is of white
j,,,;! ronirtin unrald on th 1st Rare Coins,Oregon pine, and to all shelves bicycle

ladders are attached, thus greatly fa. i.n,hf. l nut. win om aeiin
" . ........-- , i f.ie m.t nubile
fclll In'I - .

. .n.i txnwn l'liymert l made cilitating the emptying and refilling of
the various compartments of the Stamps,

Ancient
H. per doi. shelves with new goods. The counters

have solid quartered oak tops, curly
redwood fronts, with white marble...n awrMmenf, together with Tard Pronma, per dot.

Bhoes, with buckles on sides, per dox.
California Wheat Hay, large bales.

.t..f .lvi.rtimn and eipensee bases. There are two cracker count- - Arms, etcters, one on each side of the store,
K. II. HHELDON. These are of the same construction aaper ton.

the others, excepting that the fronts
contain glass compartments for theh."rf nf Honolulu riantatlon

Uk..1 at N. 327 Market
Oats, per ton.
Bole Leather, per lb. 5703

The front elevation Is two stories In height of gable design, surmounted by a
lofty bell tower with a Spanish roof topping It. The foundation piers will be of
concrete. All the floors of the first story and the sidewalk In front of the build-
ing and the approaches to the doors, wll be constructed of bituminous or asphal-tu- m

paving material. The roof of the main building will be covered with Spanish
roofing tile. There will be two front main entrances. Sliding poles of polished
brans extending from the ground floor to the celling of the second story are to be
provided for the use of the firemen In descending from the second story to theirengines when an alarm Is sounded. Rubber air cushions are to be provided at thebottom of each pole. Electric lights and electric harness adjusters are to be pro-
vided, as well as automatic electrical devices for opening the doors. A loggia inthe second story with arched windows Is one of the pleasing architectural feat-ures.

TOO EARLY TO MAKE A FINANCIAL FORECAST,
prominent banker stated yesterday that although the tax returns for Hono-

lulu had made a good showing yet the real condition of the market would not be
known until the returns from the other Islands were known, which would not be
in for a week or ten days. There was no radical change In the money market atprment. The general tone of the market, however, was good. Inasmuch as In-
creased dividends were promised for next month from plantations and general bus-k- 1cncrns. gtm the b8t forecagt9 were often shattered. From these returnsbanks make their advance figures for the coming year's plan of financial cam-paign.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS HOTEL PROJECT IN GOOD HANDS.
The recent Inauguration of the electric railway system on Pacific Heights has

stimulated activity In the hotel project of C. S. Desky, proposed for the pictur-
esque Oty addition. The plans for a magnificent hotel were prepared for Mr.'
Di-sk- a year ago, the site for which was to be one of the most commanding on
the summit of the heights. The delay In the construction of the electric roadprevented any headway being made In the matter of bringing the matter before
Investors. Now that the cars have begun daily trips up and down the zig-zagg- ed

rvad. there is assurance that capital will be forthcoming. v

I Mr. Hurlbut, potentate of Islam Temple, who came to Honolulu with theMystic Shrtners on the Zealandla a month ago, has taken hold of the matter
snd promised to Interest California capitalists. Ed Points and Mr. St. Goar of
San Francisco, well known In connection with the monled Interests of the Ha-
waiian Island, are Interested and propose to Invest quite a large amount In the
srheme. Mr. Hurlbut Is a builder and ha under his superlntendency at present
the construction of the University buildings. While in Honolulu he expressed
himself as pleased with the commercial and business outlook of Honolulu. The
rlans of the hotel were taken by him to San Francisco and there is a strong
probability that sufficient capital will be raised to make the scheme a certainty.
Mr. Hurlbut will be here In March with the pilgrimage of Mystic Shriners. which

display of the firm's complete assort
ton frnrli'o, Cal. ment of English and American fancy

biscuits. A perfect network of the
m-- m u paii to w. o. ComorAtinn Nntlnoc latest Improved system of cash rail

Beginning TUESDAY, Nov. 20
. -

AT 12 O'CLOCK.

I will sell at Public Auction, at my'
salesroom, corner of Merchant and
Alakea streets, the above collection of
CURIOS.

Lti'iv, Li I . f"t lter than No. T awwww ways runs from the office in the rear
to the various counters throughout the
establishmentV. X I", l". 2; t. !

The retail department on the makaiMEETING NOTICE.
side is partially divided from the
wholesale department on the maukaMEETING NOTICE.

THE ADJOTTHNED ANNUAL side by a compartment i the front Don't miss this opportunity.containing the staircase and elevatormeeting- - of the Klpahulu Suar Com-pun-

will be held at the nfflc. of IITAnDfl CO..t Lt'Lt leading to the upper flats of the buildLTl. HMrkNId A Co.. Ltd., on Monday, the ingI9tn or November, at 2 o'clock p. m. The set of shelving along the mauka ri'
s :

WILL E. FISHER, Auctr.1 APJ'H RNr.P ANNI A I F. KLAMI. side of the retail department is devottnf ihln furrnmny will be held Becrefnry protem, Klpahulu Surar ed to teas, coffees, cocoas, chocolates,
f n(Tlr., riirnr iif Biiutn and Company. STu.1 extracts and spices, the base containrwtn. on M miliiy. NovemtHr 1. MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

i m. A full rprKntatln of
MEETING NOTICE.i4,t.r l as bulnes of

ing a long line of handsome tea cad-
dies.

Immediately behind the elevator
compartment, and in the center of theinc will rum before the meet
store, is the marble top semi-circul- ar NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATJ,MF.. r. JUmuA.N, ne.tins; of the Llhue Tlanthtlon Co.. delicatessen counter for cold storage nursuant to the cover of sale containLtd.. will b held at the mce of II.

will be headed by the Imperial Potentate and proposes at that time to lay the re-
sults of his work before the representatives of the Pacific Heights project. He
made one request before leaving. This was to the efTect that Honolulu should sub-
scribe enough capital to the hotel scheme to give It local coloring and show

goods, etc. Behind this, stands the re- - ed In that certain mortgage dated May
frigerator, which is eight feet long and 15. 1896. made by MARY A. AKI ofHarkrVld A o.. Ltd.. on Monday, the

sl PIIMTiTinW rnLIPlMY 9th day of November, at 10 o'clock a eignt ana a nan ieet nign, maae ex- - Honolulu. Island of Oahu, mortgagor..Mainland capitalists that Honolulans believed In It. It Is stated that 150.000 has al- - ALLEN dome business under
name of Allen & Robinson of

pressiy & uo. Dy tne c.g.ready been promised by local parties without the formality of a prospectus being, Refrigerator Cemoanv'of Fond S.Isswd. Had It not been that the enormous expense which Mr. Desky and Bruce u lie wSr Sn four thffim
W.rna-- Company have been put to in developing Pacific Heights and establish- - tiers of compartments,;" ."i1" of H5J

!" TIU.4 COMPANY
F. KIJVMP.

Hcretary protem. Llhue I'lantatlon
Company. 5705

mortgagee, and record- -
:ri..M tn trnfera from ftatur d In the Registry of Conveyances ' in.i J.r.nh.f 17, ijiio, to Friday, No-- quartered oak, with nickel fittings. The Honolulu In Liber 160, on pages 380 to

Inr the electric car line, they would have taken up the larger end of the hotel
project themselves. Should Mr. Hurlbut succeed ijere Is a probability that the
plans win be. materially chanfted. yjruVatf r&mttrhmimm --L Ml ." 1 doors of the various compartments 383, the said mortgagee Intends to fore- -!f , M, Ini'lualve.

W. A. IlOWF.N. have plate glass mirror fronts. close the said mortgage for condition
DIVIDENDNOTICE.

A nWlDKND IX DUE AND WILL
. Tfeatursr. The offices in the rear of the store broken, to wit. the non-payme- nt ofC. D. CHASf3 TO CONSUMMATE DEALS WITH COAST INVESTOR8.

C. D. Cha, ma natter of the Island Realty Company, leaves for the Coast on are in Keeping witn tne general ele- - principal and Interest when due.h payable to the stockholders of the gance of the whole establishment, the Notice Is likewise elven that theVednrday by the Zealandla. He will consummate certain land deals and Inter- -AGRICULTURAL KIPAIICL17 8UOAH COMPANY on fixtures being of solid oak and curly property conveyed by said mortgagert California Investors In Honolulu real estate. During; his absence Mr. C. H.th 19th Instant at the office of Messrs. redwood, surmounted by oxidized cop-- will be sold at public auction at thelllman will take charge of his office.CO., UMiTtD, It. Hackfeld A Co.. Ltd. per gnu wort ana plate glass mirrors, auction rooms of James F. Morgan.STANOENWALD BUILDING DELAYED BY LACK OF BitlCK. Running the full width of the building Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,II. A. I SEN HE rtO.
6705 Treasurer, Klpahulu Hugar Co."S OF T1II.4 COMPANY ai me Dactc, ana screenea rrom tne November 24. 1900.

main RtnrA hv a nnrtltlnn nf a nlnai. tn tnmnfers from Batur- -
is the wholesale shipping room and the AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.n l..,.n,i.f jr. ihhi, to Friday. No--
retail delivery department, which con- - The property covered by said mort- -i t nrliilv.

MEETING NOTICE.

TIIK ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
tockhold-- m of WILDER S STEAM- -

talns separate counters for each de- - gage consists of: All of those premises'W. A. HOW F.N.
' Treasurer. livery wagon, thus insuring accuracy situate at Kallhl, Kona, Island of

In the despatch of orders to all parts Oahu (being a portion of the premises
or tne city. To obviate the necessity aescriDea in- - ttoyai .patent rno. 3M6.

"dill' R. P CO . NOTICE tet of th Company In this city at 10 of going to the main retail department Land Commission Award No. 10498 to- -

for staple articles, a verv large stock Nahinu), bounded and described as fol--ocloe Monday morning, November
of these goods Is arranged on shelves lows: Beginning at a point on the
in the delivery room, from which an west side of Kamehameha IV Road,

19, 1X.
P. R ROSE. Secretary.

Honolulu. November 7. 1!W0. M97

Work on the front elevation of the Staiiftenwald Block Is delayed by lack of
prenned brick. Sometime ago the contractor discovered that he was 4,000 bricks
short of the number which he ahould have received according to the manifest.
The coast firm supplying- - th brick was notified of the shortage, but instead of
sending: on the required 4.n"0 they wrote saying; there must have been a mistake In"
the count In this end. An urgent request was then sent asking; for the brick, and
all but about 1..VW have arrived. The cornices cannot be completed without these
and the roof cannot be laid over until that work is finished. The concrete floors
are being; put In. These consist of layers of steel wire netting; over which Is spread
concrete mixture.

ELECTION OK OFFICERS OF PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
The following; officers were elected at the annual meeting- - of the Pacific Hard-

ware Company held Thursday afternoon: B. F. Dillingham, president; Jas. Gor-
don Spen er, vice-preside- nt and secretary ; L. E. Pinkham, treasurer and manager;
Geo. 8. Harris, Jr., assistant treasurer I Poorman. auditor, and the followi-
ng- directors: Jas. I Torbert. M. P. Robinson. O. St. J. Gilbert, all of Honolulu,
and Cha. H. Daly, of San Francisco. The California law will be observed here-
after tn regard to notice of meetings to directors and a change was made in the
by-law- s. The Pacific Hardware Company has taken In the firms of Castle &
Cooke and J. T. Waterhoue.

BEET' SUGAR RAISING IN JAPAN A FAILURE.
A Berlin commercial and Industrial journal, writing on the production, con-

sumption, and Import of sugar to Japan, states that the efforts of the Japanese
Government to promote the production of beet sugar in the Island of Yezo had not

''nt. MKETINO or THE
"ti n.r, f Khulul Itallroad"v mi,., f,,, Wednesday. No.

lv Nt t' a. m . at the. of- -

elevator runs to the basement, which 450 feet north from the Junction of
Is used for the stowing the reserve King street and Kamehameha IY Road
stock of the firm. (north side), and thence running:

The show windows, two in number. North 34 30' east, 126 feet along said.
at the front of th store, am of the Kamehameha IV Road, thence

Annmii-- r A luidwln. Ltd.. to
J1""' to th by-la-

,
"i-- r iuinr. that may coma

KIHEI STOCKHOLDERS

NOTICE. most modern construction and design. North 50 30 west, 200 feet along ac
with hardwood finish floors, heaw commodation road, thenceriioot ,na;

vr It. CASTLE, plate glass mirror walla and nlate rias South 36 05' west. 134 feet, thence
windows. South 62 20' east, 202 feet to KameKahtilul u. it. Co.

i. NMV.lnfT n, I'joo. &7n3 The entire establishment is lighted hameha IV Road, the place of
electricity and is a decided credit ning, containing .66 (fifty-si- x hun- -HY .HtDEIl OF THE DIRECTOR

n.. ;

'1

t

1

1

to Honolulu and to the nronrietors. dredths) of an acre more or less.of tha Klhel Hugar Co.. Ltd.. th sal
f the delinquent stock rf th eighthft stockholders. who seem to have spared no expense Together with all Improvements
asemnt aa advertised for November In fitting It up In a most modern style, thereon and the privileges and appur- -

in. has been postponed till Monday, The formal opening will take place tenances thereunto belonging.UKUl'liY OIVEN THAT
k - f id. nu Himr Co.. November 2. at 12 m. S. C. ALLEN.this evening.

been successful. A factory built In Mouhetsu with public money, but equipped
with antiquated French machinery was abandoned In lf!. A larger factory built
at Sapporo, and provided with the newest German machinery. In 1890, has ceased
working for some years. The production of raw sugar in the country decreased
from ?U million pounds In 1W3 to 2 millions in 1S97. while official statistics Rive
a consumption of 241 million pounds In 1S90, against 324 millions in 1897, and an im-
portation of I'V, million pounds In 1S90 and &S2 millions in lfttt. The imports of re

J. P. rOOKK.
U19 Treasurer,'"I t' truimfer front"" Li II l.ih of Niivembr, ln

Doing business under the firm name-o-f

Allen & Robinson, mortgagee.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
MENAGERIE STYLES.

Raboon "Doesn't that get you?"
Monkey "What?"

NOTICE coin. Deeds at expense of purchaser.1 I. cooKE.
r i i4;i f ('., .td.

v 1 . urn,i .v For further particulars, apply to
Holmes & Stanley, attorneys for the
mortgagee.

Baboon "Why, that giraffe is going
around telling everybody that he's aK'JNA BCC.An COMPANY STOCK- -

Belgian kangaroo."KIHEI NOTICE. Dated, Honolulu. October 25, 1900.
6686

HOLDERS' MEETINU.

Notice la hersbv that tpcl&l
meetlnf of the Kona Bujar Co.. Ltd.,

Ill b held at th omce 01 u .
,v. Ut; MKKTINU OF THE
, ,r ' K1I..1 Plantation Com-M- i

'in f"r T,,,'"'l'y. November
i., m- - nt h" ri-i- ms of th
. ' I "llltlii rre t. rnnal.lee m.

FRSHLE.McChesney Hons. Queen street, no-tolul-

at 10 o'clock a, m., on the 2M

The
Hawaiian
Scenic

19011day of November, 1900. for the purpose
' 'fl 111 an...... I ...

t , . -- n.i r in com- - of considering tn aavisaDimy oi or-rowl- nc

motiey for the purposes of thevn i 'r '". the
"" "la in .r Mm.l A. TlirilrtTriN. business f the corporation on ine se-urt- ty

of coupon bonds of the company
to an amount not exceeding 1200.000 to eHLENDHR A LOT ON SMITH STREET, between'.n,'rvUV K,h' ' l'ntation C.kvn,u.r i:. r.KHi. 6701 Beretania and Pauahl streets.he secured by a deed of trust or me
franchise nl all the property of the FOR 1901WML MEETING. company, present and future.

Will be ready for mailing abroad early
in JJecember. As In the past, thisVie President Kons Sugar Co.

Honolulu. October 80. 1900. M90u. rATi )? COMPANY,
it number will be fully up to the stan

dard of excellence. The cover will be
For particulars, Inquire of

G. S. HOUGHTAILING.
5698 Favorite Saloon.

il.r, ,U M,''TlNO OF THE
"t mm i. ,:'v I'lantatlon "Surf Riding at Waikiki." showingBricklayers, Attention. Diamond iieaa in tne distance, execut" rooms of

ed in inKEhi COLORS, .which willn-- u' . nmn,?rm In llonolu
make a picture well worth preserving.liM.. November :l. 110.

. in, THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE
t'.irbiiT.ri' I'nlon will be held this. TO? Con Million Ce, llil. V.. I Trwr?v

i ne price win De

50ots Each.Clr)r ru.itall.rn' Co, Haturday nlht. Novemter 17. at 7:30
...i.w.w .1 Aaaemblr lfmll. comer of

tired sugar more than quadrupled between 1890 and 189S, this trade being almost
wholly In the hands of Hongkong refiners until 1895, when German firms began
sending refined beet sugar to Japan. In that year they sent 10 million pounds,
while In 1VW they sent 103 millions. Th- - Hongkong exports to Japan also In-

creased. In lvo a syndicate of Austrian manufacturers resolved to send their
sugar to Japan, an enterprise In which they are favored by the low freights of the
Austrian Lloyds. Only one quality of German sugar Is sent, the coarse grained
and wholly refined, while Austria-Hungar- y sends one kind wholly refined snd a
second which Is half refined. Unrefined beet sugar Is sent to Japan chiefly from the
Philippines, Java, China, and Formosa, most of It being used In Its raw state: but
tr-t-r are two refineries, one In Osaka, the other In Toklo, the former having Brit-
ish, the latter German, machinery. The native refined sugar Is not coarse grained
and costs more than the German Imported sugar.

STOCK MARKET FIRM AND RISING. s'
Sugar shareholders are anxiously awaiting the arrival of to-da- steamer and

the expected news of McKInley's election will undoubtedly give securities a firmer
hold and loosen up the money market.

The week Just closing has been one of the most active In stocks for several
months. A great many thousands of dollars which have accumulated In dividends,
savings of salaried men and bank balances of conservative capitalists have gone
Into the market In quest of sound sugar securities. Considerable foreign money has
already been Invested, not only from San Francisco, but recent comers to Hono-
lulu who have securities In the far east which net them only 4 to 5 per cent, have
added a cash surplus which has had a tendency to force stocks up.

Walalua closed on 'Change yesterday strong at 120 a share, there being good
sited orders for the stock at this figure, but none offered under 12L The most pop-

ular stork at this time Is Oahu Sugar Company, large orders being In the hands
of the brokers at 1U5. there appearing to ba no stock of any amodnt offered under
170, although a few shares sold yesterday at 1M.

Olaa still continues to hold firm, an advance of of a point being made for
assessable, making that s'ock firm at 4. and 5 asked. The paid-u- p has had sales
at HH, with orders still to be filled at that figure.

The most active stock In the market In the last two days Is McBryde assess-
able, which advanced steadily from 5 to a sale on yesterday's 'Change at 97. The
stock declined to 8'A afterward. It being; thought that the broker selling the
stock had a large buying order and was endeavoring; to establish the price at 84

'

or thereabouts.
Oahu Railway stock, which was selling a couple of weeks ago at 160 has come

out at 190 a share and there are orders yet to be filled at that figure. The cheap-
est railroad shares offered are at 200

Great activity was thorn In Klhel this week The stock rose to sale at 14 on
42S paid In. Many shares were sold at that figure and a few offered at 15. On
Thursday another assessment of 24 was levied, making the stock paid In at 43, and
the stock dropped down Immediately from what was then an equivalent of 174
to W'. A few shares of the paid-u- p stock were sold at 15 per share. There are
some prospective buyers In Klhel who are waiting the outcome of the meeting
scheduled for November 20, at which time the proposition of putting 1500,000 of
the paid-u- p capital stock Into the treasury. Is to be considered.

While the stock sheets of the Honolulu Stock Exchange show a great many
shares sold, the great bulk of the stock transfers have been made by the brok-
ers between board which they have not seen fit to record. The heaviest transfers
between boards were In Walalua and Oahu.

The bond market seems to be quiet there being but little demand for the bonds
and those that are selling are being held at par or a very slight premium. This
Is on account of there being so many gilt-edg- ed stocks In view and Investors feeling
more Justified In making Investments In stocks rather than in bonds. .

The sudden awakening In the financial market and the rise In stocks has caused
everybody to ask what has forced stocks up. There are some who believe that
the lKom will burst, but the more conservative and knowing ones are of the firm
belief that this 1 not to be the case. They attribute the awakening In stocks to
the general reaction and to the anticipation of news by today's steamer of the
election of McKInley. Honolulans are nat the only ones who are going to purchase
heavier In Hawaiian securities In the event of the election of McKInley, but the
Zealandla Is expected to bring large buyinj orders from the States.

The general tone of the entire stock market, sugar and commercial. Is firm.

Fort and Kin streets
670f, J. HENRY. Secretary. And as good as any similar calendar

Office, 8-- 10 Progress Block.
Quarry and Rock Crushing Plant,

PAUOA VALLEY.

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON

sold for $1.00. Orders received for
WML MEETING.

'U' 1 1.''''Tt'RAL COM
LTD,

t ......

mailing abroad will be faithfully at- -
MEETING NOTICE. tenaea to.

J. M. WEBB, Publisher. TRACTORS. Estimates furnished ana
contracts taken for foundations, mono-
lithic concrete structures of all kinds;, ,"".'.11.111 ur 1 lit THERE WILL HE A MEETING OF

the Scottish Amateur Athletic Assocla-1- 1.

..11 in the Scottish ThistleWnUiui AcrlrutLi.i
L' ih. . V J" brt held at th Monday evenlna; at 7:30.

- mm r I nre-proon- pavements, ui iugco,
tTOmPn tllllP K17Air work Involving the use of PortlandLr,- - rmefto relished rock andr " ' rjnf of fommerr In t.i.n.i... members D ease anenn inis

t 11 J",'u'l'r. November ViUVUfc k.e we
rock sand for sale. Agents and licensees816 FORT STREET.- " a. rn.

?"f r, TEN NET.
m"t,n"- -

J. II. CATTON.
j70ft Secretary pro tern for Ransome steel-conere- te system con--

.iM..ii.n fAnia AAnatmitHnni. Palmer
Ml -- '"'II Afrlcultural Co., DEUTSCHER G01TESDIENST pitenrhiitow cte buiidmi blocks.

1700 Stevens' lltnoute stone.COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
LAMENT NOTICE. HERR PASTOR ISENBERG WIRD FRESHNOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT Sonntag den 18 November, Varmlttags

11 Uhr Deutschen Gottesdienst In derthe under-la-ne- d. T. iesue ie 7,
tkn it Thompson, each residing in' iiS SyUURAL CO.

Y. M. C. A. Halle abhalten.wi tn KAISERLICH DEUTSCHES KON- -
SULAT. 5703

Honolulu. Island of Oahu. have enter-
ed Into copartnership for the purpose
of carrying on the business of electric-
al contracting, under the fl""iNl!Nr' riWAL AS

CALIFORNIA
FRUITS

BY THE ZEALANDLA. AT.

WING LUNG CO.
King St., Corner of Alakea.

k.m ,r,n 10.00 per
NOTICE

Company, their place of business beln
t . . " ' the fifTlxe . vine streen im, jiinii.

the said copartnership to
',l 1 r. l Ti 1. ...... &fceat tat,DR. M. E. GROSSMAN'S OFFICE

will be closed for a few weeks duringS
- moo.

l Agricultural Co..

date from November 1, 1900.

La ted Honolulu. November 14. 10.
1704 JOHN H. THOMPSON. .bis absence from the Islands. 6695

KM
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1. B. Kerr & Co., .lid TIED AFTER
kvtiam

JAS. F. MORGAN

finri Rrfc Gianb Opening
abllUsiUbl Uiiil UKHARD FIGHT 33 Queon Street.

Take great pleasure In Informing their many friends and the public generally
P. 0. Dox 694. Tctephstw 72.that they have been fortunate enough to secure a large portion of the TODAY!tock of

High School and Puna--

hou on Gridiron.
Saturday. November 17 ,1900

L. C. THOMPSON & CO.,
890 and 900 Broadway, New York.

Thin firm MADE AN ASSIGNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR
CREDITORS ON SEPTEMBER 16th. and Mr. Kerr happened to be on the
pot And secured. AT HIS OWN PRICE, the portion of this stock he consid-

ered suitable for the Island trade, comprising

A n GAME rani
Both Elevens Show Creditable Qual The Public is Cordially Invited

To Attend. . . . .
ities at the College

Grounds.

CASES426 The second football game of the series
between the High School eleven and
the Punahou second team was played
on the Punahou gridiron yesterday af
ternoon. A tie game resulted after a
hard tussle over the wet ground. Not H.withstanding the threatening weather
a large number of football enthusiasts
were present. The High School young

MAY & e., LTD,

BOSTON BLOCK, FORT ST.
ladies were there to cheer their favorJtPV ites and likewise the Punahou girls,
'Shortly after 3:30 p. m. the ball was

put in play. The High School kicked
off to Punahou. Johnstone caught the
ball and returned it a couple of yards,

The High School then kicked the ball
to the Punahous. Cruzan advanced

WWthe ball through center for two yards.
and Kaulukou round right end for five
yards, and repeated the same run for Auction Saleeight yards. Judd took the ball round
left and for ten yards. Hapai advanced
th ball around right end for two yards, OF
Kaulukou around right end for five

WOODENyards and through center for four
yards. The ball was lost again by a
fumble. The High School bucked for
three yards and repeated the same play

foods
Never before have the ladies of Honolulu had an opportunity like this to

- Virchase new goods direct from the East at the prices we are now. offering
his stock. . J

Quoting prices Is often misleading, but we respectfully ask the ladies to
examine our goods before making their purchases.

We just mention a few leaders. Any lines you don't see advertised,
t please call, and our assistants will bf pleased to show you the goods.

If you don't buy
You can tell
Your Friends ....

for two yards making first down.

BUILDINGSThe High School bucked and made
no gain. En Sang took the ball round
left end for four yards and Crabbe ad-

vanced it through center for first down.
The High School then pounded Puna

ON MONDAY, K0V. 19TB.hou's left side and finally surrendered
the ball to Punahou on downs. Puna-
hous fumble made no gain. They were AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

AND
HARNESS

SUPPLIESAt the Buena Vista premises, Nuiia- -
nu avenue, between the residences or

at last forced to kick it to their oppo
nent's territory.

Cruzan kicked to Robertson who ad OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Mr. F. A. Schaefer and-- Mr. E. F. Bish
op, I will sell at public Auction.vanced It a couple of yards. Crabbe

LARGE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLINGsmashed the Punahou line and made Lap Robes,HOUSE, LARGE BARN, and .four yards. An off-si- de pjay by Puna'
hou gave the High School ten yards, SEVERAL COTTAGES, some of Whips andwhich are corrugated iron.Crabbe bucked Punahou's left side for
ten yards and repeated the same play
for six yards. After a. series of con-

stant bucking by the High "School, they
Tie Ropes,TERMS OF SALE.

Buildings to be removed without In
jury to the premises within ten daysadvanced to within a few yards from

the opponent's territory. Crabbe was from date of sale.Dress Department Honolulu Stock Yards Co.Buildings sold as they now are, withthen given the ball and made a touch
down. Louis King failed to kick goal bathtubs, electric fittings, etc.

No plants or ferns will be allowed to LIMITED.and High School only tallied five points, be removed, to allow buildings to be
There were four minutes to play and removed as a whole. W. H. BICE, PRESIDENT. W. S. WITHERS, jusion240 Pieces Ginghams the Punahous kicked the oval to the100 Pieces Cotton

Challey - J AS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.High School. . J. Holt caught the ballNew Styles and returned it about two yards. The
High School tried to rip up the Puna

fourteencolors, 5c a hou line, but without avail. They finalChecks and stripes,
yards for JLOft

Guaranteed fast
yard. Auction Salely lost the ball on downs. Kaulukou

took the ball around right end for two
OF A Fine Assortmentyards and Canavarro around left end

for two yards. The Punahous again
lost the ball on fumbles. Blaisdell ad A Fine Residence500 Pieces American

Shirtings
vanced the ball around left end for two
and a half yards. The High School had
commenced a bucking game when time
was called. The first half was ended
with a score of 5 to 0. and the ball was

528 Pieces Liberty Silks
(Black Grounds)

White spots and floral designs,
fifteen yards for JL00.

twenty yardsSuperior quality,
for $1.00. JAPANESE SILKS,UNDER GUARDIAN'S SALE OIleft near the middle of the field.

one-quart- er Interest and the owners'In the second half both teams were
greatly encouraged by their friends. other three-quart- er interest. I will sell

at Public Auction at my salesroom, 33We have secured a beautiful lot of FRENCH ORGANDIES. We could
cnake large profits on these goods, BUT QUICK TURNOVER IS WHAT
WE REQUIRE.

lyueen street, KIQONOS, GRASS CLOTH,The Punahous kept the ball In their op-

ponent's territory until Kaulukou made
a touch down when there was only forty--

five seconds to play.
The Punahou's kicked off to High

ON SATURDAY DEC. 1,1900.These goods would be grandWe will offer them at 10c, 13c and 20c
valaee at double the price. HAWAIIAN SILK FLAGAT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

ocnooi, anu me uau was reiurneu THE HOTING PREMISES ON
short distance. The High School tried KING STREET, between the resi
some of their end olavs. but to no our- - dences of Mrs. Kate L. VIda and Mr,

w- - .v. Paul Neumann Just the thing to decorate your room with

We also call your attention to the
Fine assortment of .... .

IN WHITE DRESS
GOODS

to Punahous on downs. Punahou on King street, 293.3 feet deep, and
bucked the opponents' line for two 152.5 feet on Young street, containing
vnrria .TnHrt r.r.lr tho hall rnunrl loft 1 an acres
a"u iVl LC" J""ua- - JTuuin.uuB iucii moJi0us dwelling house and stables.
concentrated their strength against the carriage and servants' houses, etc.. on DOlLiES AND FRINGED TRAY CLOTHnign cnooi line, ana arter a series or tne property,
bucking made first down. Canavarro Terms cashand our customers know we

One hundred pieces plain
We have the finest stock we ever handled,

4X9 always headquarters for White Dresses.
(White, narrow-stripe-d Dimities, 10c a yard.

took the ball around left end for two
yards and Kaulukou bucked for eight
yards. The Punahous, after a series of

Made of Silk and Grass Cloth direct from Japan.
Deeds at purchaser's expense.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.bucking, surrendered the ball to the
High School, when they were about

FOR RENT.twenty yards from their opponents'
goal.

Tho TTisrh Rphnnl trior in cmacVi tVia
Punahou line. They bucked until the . .room --ottaSe. with Bath and
ball was called out hv th rpforp. for nes cioset. entrance from Emma
the third down and five vnrda Thi """

Apply toball was given to Crabbe. who advanc JAMES F. MORGAN,KumiK Dcparuncm HOTEL STRE33 Queen Street WAVERLY BLOCK.
ed it five yards through center, making
first down. Blaisdell tried to run Pu-
nahou's right end, but made no gain.
After a series of plays the High School
was forced to kick the ball. High
School kicked to Joe Taylor, who re

TURKISH TOWELS, any price you the people our customers
'call on for these goods.

first
The

Uke, and from the smallest to
the bath robe size.

turned it ten yards. Punahous Dounded
purchase of this assigned stock the H,Sn School line and lost the ball Bandy Brushesuowns. iiign scnooi commenced toenaDies us , to show you ines hiick hm nn in tv,.

fecnooi kicked the pigskin to Punahoumat we cannot possibly again Hapai caught It and returned it forBEDSPREADS. WE are always offer you. five yards. Punahous bucked their od
ponents line for ten yards and an oft

ANDside play by the High. School gave
them ten yards more. Judd ran with Gurry Cop

SHIRTWAISTS the oval around left end for three
yards, and Kaulukou advanced it
around right and for four yards more,
Kaulukou took the ball again aroundright end for six yards. After a series

the money.

MILLINERY
RIGHT UP TO DATE;
shape and style you want.

of feints Punahous surrended the ball
On down a Prohha knilra tVifsturrh

Among this stock Is a lovely
line of Shirt Waists; splendid
cut and latest style. The quan-
tity Is large, but we would have
taken twice as many could we
get them at the price. CALL
And see them. Wte, 65c, 75c, 85c
And fLOO easily worth double

any
. . - . v v-- uuvncu Vllftvui.

Hats: Trf.r "l".fur nan yara. we was givensailor Harness Oils, Soaps and Dressings,

Snonsres and Chamois Skins.?iaLy.Wlt.? ' black at 50c, 75c,

Gall Cure, Embrocation, ConditionPo
naif yards. The High School finally
surrendered the oval g downs. There
were about four minutes to play and
Punahous had the ball. Kaulukou
bucked around tackle for thr vardn.Ladies don't be fooled

Money saved is money gained
cleslie took the ball again and made first

down. Kaulukou advanced two vards Horse Boots, Clippers and Toilet Arti
and Canavarro went around left tackle
ior rour yards. Kaulukou and Cana

.JAYE TOUR MONEY AND BUY Fit OM US
varro took their chances until the ballwas advanced about . the eight-yar- d
limit from their opponents' ground. ,Apeculiar Incident occurred here. One

Axle Grease, Washers,
Anti-Rattler- s,

Whips and Bits, etc etc.e Players asked for timekeeperand Burns repeated the word. The
Hifh School took It that time was up
, " "1C uie was tneirs. . The time

JAS. f. Morganvceynr aia mat there were forty-fiv- e
to. play' The Punahousdetermined to win or tie the score andf,,f t0uPvy very fast Same.ball around right tacklefor two yards and started in frt omm oil' CO.. lid. am C'R.-- ; COLLI N5i oil ittouch down. Cruzan failed to kick goaland score of five all was called. Therewere ten seconds more to play. HighSchool kicked off to Punahou After alittle skirmish time and the game was

Leading Harness ManafacW'TKLKPHONfc 2.
P. O. BOX 601.33 Queen Street.Queen Street Honolulu. cauea, me score standing 5 to 5, P.O. Dox 594, Telt;h? 7T- - Established 1891.
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Pae Hardware Company,! 4?

LIMITED. hilllOUIICEMEIIT

Importers : of Plumble doodls
i- -

A:DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS ONLY

On and after this date
we will give a discount
ofone third on all class-

ical and popular sheet
music (nothing exclud-

ed), thus making the

price as low as can be

found anywhere in the
United States.

Bespectfully yours,

THE

WE CABBY THE CLASS GOODS.
M.L.M0" Iron Works, New York.. -

IN TRANSIT-IS- O Marble Lavatories,

225 Bath Tubs,

45P Water Closets, etc., etc.

Tic WoltT Manufacturing Company, Chicago.
The Standard Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg

Soil Pipe in Carloads.
PORT ST. TEL. 321

jVVMlS COAST PR?CLiS. PRXVATB "NATIONAL ASSERTIONS. PLUMBING GOODS BPOUGHT TO HONOLULU IN LARGE QUANTITIES ARE SOLD BT US AT
L

!l . .i.Jt 4jfvLrT.V Av.? .'v-- . ! H

--ayUoooowooxkcooooooooooo
WILli BE SECRETARY TOGENU i;ifftPsI C I

Plumbers'
SuppliesWILCOX AT WASHINGTON

Soaps! (Oi STORMW have all kind and price.
For apeelal vain try

To suit the purchaser."Dairy Queen"
It

iYTS A CAKC.
Prof. Lyons Thinks

Is Not Over Yet.
3 FOR 23 CENTS.

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Laratorles.
Enameled Sinks, assorted sizes.
Enameled Urinals, assorted sizes.MOLULU DRUG SO. Galvanized Steel Sinks, assorted

sizes.V.-t- i K. .It r.I.x-k- . Kin HU A
Villi ft A ni.ktr 0 Lead Pipes, assorted sizes.

Lead Traps, assorted sizes.
Galvanized Iron Pipes, assorted

WHERE ITJAME FROM

Territorial Meteorologist Describes
Weather Phenomena Peculiar

To Hawaii.

)ooooxoo00000000 000000000 0000
sizes.

Pipe Fittings, assorted sizes.
Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder, In

large quantities.
The atorm which has prevailed for the

paat few days throughout the entire group
of Islands, la the chief topic of discus

Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.
Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe Valves..
Stop and Service Cocks.1

slon. The causes and effect, atmospheric
and otherwise, have Wen advanced by
the knowing ones. The Individual who Is Tinned Rivets, assorted sizes. .

unahl to tell the difference ttween
hip's compaas and a barometer, or

HAWAIIAN HABDWARE CO., 11trade wind and a kona la always heard In
the larfd. It la a fact worthy of note, how
ever, that the Island group haa been vla-Ite- d

by the heaviest atorm experienced

fro

0m Soffits!

for years, while the barometer has reg

NO. 207 FORT ST..
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

B. lichtiglatered exceedingly low and the end Is
net yet.

During an Interview yeaterday afternoon
with Professor Lyona, who haa been con
nected with the Government aurvey for
the paat twenty-eigh- t years, anil who for
the paat nineteen 'yeara haa kept the
weather records, the Advertiser obtained

Has reopened his place of business on
King street, opposite Kawalahao
Church, between Punchbowl and Ala-p- al

streets, Territorial Stables building.much Information. He atates that the ,

storms that have raged for the paat few j

days Is what haa always been termed u Orders taken for CRAYONS,
OF PHOTOGRAPHS.
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D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.Kona" by the natives, meaning of.
course a strong wind from the southweat.
railed Kona In the native language, which ' KALAUOKALANI JR., has been appointed private secretary to R. W.D.Indicates the southwest corner of tne Wilcox. He is the son of Senator Kalauokalanl, president of the In
rompaaa. I

Give Me a Coll.
dependent Home Rule party, and a young man of ability. Mr.

Kalauokalanl Jr., was born in Honolulu, Oahu, January 31, 1874. Soon after
his birth his parents removed to Maui, and later to Molokai. At the latter
place D. Kalauokalanl Jr., then eight years old, attended a Government

INSTANTANEOUS

"The white population have adopted the
word and use It to express this kind of a ,

storm where the wind la from the south- - '

west or varying to the west and north," ;

said Professor Lyona. "There Is no de- -;

gree of regularity In the coming of the
Kona but they appear In the winter sea- - j

son and mottly In November, though oc- -
rationally In other winter months, one
having occurred aa late as April.

"In point of fact It Is almply a temper-
ate sone revolving atorm, wh,lle the move

1 iCvV

school. In '82 he was sent to St. Louis College, where he remained ten year3,
an where he was graduated in 92. The class was memorable, for it was the
first graduating class of that institution. Among some of the members of
the class were Peter Nalual, James Lane, Frank Kurota and John Crowder
Jr. In September of '92 D. Kalauokalanl Jr., entered Oahu College, gradu-
ating in '97.

Young Kalauokalanl was then employed by Howard & Train, architects.
He remained with them two years and four months, studying architecture,
after which time he left and started an architectural business of his own.

wODO)0 Poirtraiite
ment Itself U from the northwest aa near

These revolving storms pass ; The early part of this year Mr. Kalauokalanl entered the law office of T.m known
ncrrss the Northern Pacific Ocean from . McCants Stewart, where ' he is at present. He was one of the represen-ea- st

to west, generally as far north as tatlve candidates on the Independent ticket for the Fourth District at the
latitude 40 or 60. We frequently catch last election.
one of the southwest side of the clrcum- -

IRIDIUMS,
BASS RELIEF,
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

HOW TO LIGHT HOUSES.
Special attention given to COPYINGC Peacock & CoM Ltd. ENLARGING, MACHINERY, etc.

:i Tt Foil TltK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

rerenre or tne cirrie ma gives us nouMfui as to whether the present stormnortherly wlnda for a few days which , over yet B9 tne lower cioud9 are tm
pasa off. When the path of the storm Is tominff trom tne southwest with baffling
well to the southward, then we catch the alp Up to Friday at noon four inches of
center and the southeastern side, which raln nad fanen during the storm,
gives us southwest winds, shifting to tho , ,
north after It has passed over. It seems T,,E roET LAUREATE AT IT AGAIN,likely that the recent storm Is the one
encountered by the Doric on her recent -
passage from Yokohama. She probably) THE MERCY OF THE MIGHTY,
snlled out of It, possibly traveling more 1.
rapidly than the center of the storm did. No, not that they were weak and we wero
Honolulu Is very much sheltered from the strong,
Kona storms by the mountains, which set Nor to avenge Imaginary slight
the winds back and break their force. 9 To England's virgin majesty and might,
sometimes hear of a Kona prevailing on And make her long-arme- d Sceptre yet
Maul, which Is barely perceptible here; c f , more long,
course vessels at sea get the full force From field and forge she mustered virile
of It. J throng;

I "The heavy surf on the reef and the And sped her war-shar- es through the

and

Let the Sunshine In Evenvjf It Does
Fade Your Carpet.

There is an Italian proverb which
says that where the sun does not enter
the doctor does. The truth of the say-
ing cannot be disputed, "though our
sanitary reformers have perhaps hard-
ly recognized the importance of sun-
light In the house, as well as of pure
air and pure water. It may be safely
said that no chancellor of the exche-
quer in these days will propose to tax
windows, as they were taxed within
living memory, with the result that

PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. 'LIMITED.3ats Mott -- Smith Building, Corner of Fort
and Hotel Street.

BY THE KEXT ZEALANDIA.Hawaiian Views on Silk Fans very low narometer indicates mat xnis waters wnue. many houses were built and are yet in
occupation which are little better than
dungeons, but architects have, it seems,
not even yet learned the principle upon
which a house should be lighted. .Ac

MADK IN JAPAV.
I WILL RECEIVE ALL THE

New Novelties
the JEWELRY LINE direct from

the manufacturers.

Souvenir to Take Home With You
In

cording to a French authority, M. Tre-la- t,

who read a paper on the subject at
a recent medical congress In Paris,
light should not be admitted horizon

was an utenslve storm and quite violent Rut to uphold repudiated Right,
at sea. Aa to the damage done by these And bring to end insufferable wrong;
storms In the raat. It can be stated that(That. on remotest shore where her re-

houses have frequently been blown down nown
nt Koolati, on this Island, and also at Ko-- Wakes sluggish souls to strenuous discon-ha- U

and other places on Hawaii. A ' tent,
point to be taken Into consideration and On her fair Flag should be nor stain nor
from which the Kona storms have gained rent,
such an undesirable name Is the fact that No man to no man kneel nor grovel down,
the native houses and coasting schooners Hut, all men wearing Freedom's kingly
are fitted out for trade winds, and are not crown,
ready for winds coming In the opposite Hope still might dawn for darkest Contl- -
dlrectlon. The Island shipping have often nent.
had occasion to run around to rainy liuo' II.
for shelter during the prevalence of these So to the LoTd of the embattled host,
storsis, which generally last for two or Not unto us. praise and thanksgiving be,
three davs, although they have been Who made this Isle vicegerent of the Sea.
known to last a, week, especially when the And epread Its empery from coast to
arinrf harks around acaln from weat to coast:

Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelrytally, as by the ordinary window, nor
vertically, as by a skylight. Our rooms
should be so constructed as to receive MADE TO ORDER AT

K. ISOSHIMA,
KINO TSBirr. A DOVE BETHEL their light at an angle of 30 degrees

BURT'S 404M FORT BT

JEWELER.
The objection to horizontal light is
based upon the theory that Its rays

st Received may be contaminated by passing
through the dust and vapors which es-
cape from the soil. In any case. It isnuthwMt I Empire whose sole and not unworlhy

"The last heavy atorm occurred In De-- ? boast
cemler there being no special fei- - 1 to proclaim the fettered must be free, most Important that light should be

freely admitted to every floor of
TRIBUNE!

IS tha POPULAR WHEEL

Wliitman & Co.

house, and, most of all, to those lower
regions which it so often fails to pene
trate. For, according to good author
ity. It is in the lower floors that mi

turea of It recorded and lasting but a And, firm as Fate enforcing that decree,
couple of days. Not having heard from 1j least avenging when victorious most
the other Islands of the group as yet, I Therefore let now raid and rebellion
ran give no results. There la no doubt. cease,

'however, but that a heavy fall of snow And Might's twin, Mercy, heal the wounds
has occurred on Mauna Kea and Mouna) cf war,
Ia, During the present storm the bar- - Solace the hurt, and cicatrize the scar;
ometer registered Z.5. being the lowest Let race with race commingle and

for a number of years. In Jan- - crease.
nary. 11. the barometer registered ?.41, And Concord's portal henceforth stand
this belngthe lowest with two exceptions. ajar.

rrtrfur or wheat,
Wirw n 9ALAD DRESSING.

Nrirovt-!- 4
"Hun rrtirrr n-- w crop).

K"Ar r.AMii.
JLI.,,, r"N CAflMR.
T' rirsHi nuvr.H.' ''11 LAnr.I. AND UNIDPnVS CATSUP.

Mitrr.yUTTwtlHJiT HAl'AOM.'"It lr.rj ciDKIt. ORANG-- 3 AND LEMONS.

FORT STREET.AGENTS.crobes most do congregate, and sun-

shine is the enemy of bacteria. We are
much afraid, however, that these wise
utterances are counsels of perfection
Still, the object should be kept in view,or mier- - ouaraca ny justice, i,irerty and I'eace: for lieht is unquestionably a conditiondoes not Affred Austin.

It Is a fact worthy or note, ana
. est ,rt some, that the Urometer

111 Tl""l wm a vrt TT "TTsTT 9 register as low here aa In the

(kolatei Sofla Water Worts

Co., Lioitei
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort St.

HOLLISTER it Co!, Agents. 2

of health. London Globe.ijpnuun
falls to ,N ACCOMPLICE IN LOVE.to atate riniv the ingneax grade of RED RUBpetcall you, m V-- m f that In Honolulu ye are to accustomed to i uoes your sweetheart BER Is usert In the mnp-- made by

he HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.weather, that any marked disturb- - names, liuiyTG rOCCr3. Fort Street ante made much of. It looks very "Yes; she calls me 'pal.

In:
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A JAMAICA EXPERIENCE. FLOWERS THAT BLOOM

For some years after my marriage I Flowers are
11 J A. .3 T T 1 1 V,, At U1"g ill theuvtu a.i vjm naiuur, a. suia.ii jjiatc uui iiiey are trium Sfl
about twtnty miles from Kingston. One fabrics and in miliin ,ant in

rtnv wr-i-- a visit to mv Kineaton Of all ripsfr;.,,: . J- - iO'av,'- " nons rave v.,,- -.- -,

lustrous wa young negro boy to get upon the rum-- aristocratic moire a
V.lo anrt rtrlvo mo tn tln (nwn 6nlendid wo-- ,, a. n".Ues .

I paid a visit to the dressmaker, and, cades are enriched with W
receiving my frock, a light summer patterns, which rob nat

eXquisile
1W

thing, from her, I placed it in the box ly hues and graceful f 0fherb
beneath the buggy seat and drove to Flowers are also a

ornis--

my sister's, where I went In to escape motir In the laces ra fan

the heated part of the day, giving my other trimmings, vhirh trif w
V1U ft

French i
5f

He turned up punctually with the grin clal flowers of velvet . ln8

still in place, and in due time we reach- - underneath the tissues, tv "

ed Old Harbor once more. appuqued in place anj Tartt
When I went to take out my crispy drop ofthey lie flat, a Prfci list.Z&sf mmml lMkmm ife t ill T2 liV; muslin l rouna to my consternation it cu ttUU ine fabrics are law

18

was a wet. soppy mass! No rain had come scented and nr...., tov.

THE FASHIONS fallen, and even then . the stitch which holds
I turned to the boy: "Solomon, what Place. as it is pressed flat

th
flotts

in the world does this mean? How" the tissue, there is the Un3erE5
4.1- .- i m ..u.. some sort. Mavh "HtSt fin..a .OF NEW YORK uui me iuun. uj. uiLer neipiess amaze-

ment on his face stopped me. sewed to the outside of th. .
the big effective flower ."Lor, missis, it am queer, but not so

queer as what done happen to me. Me neath. The upper silk flower il.
ttig (ld) worth of dat Is merely little stamnM .iS Jaticn ., a

pretty t'ing dey calls 'ice' to bring ""sseiine de soie, as
home an show ma sister, an' I nut him a Dutterfly's wing. is hrMi .

i j j j i. , . . . broidered nitvi Kidw.
in utii wiu yuur uress 10 Keep nim saie "uwers and u3

an now him cone for sure an hnw lovely, fleeting tints.
him t out I dnnnn wirl vnn B!ttn- - nn dalnty enough for the

princess. 01 Itirrhim an r ftma Tiom', Mor,.i. .

Flowers remain th.
wT-MiT- i rwr ixtp- - omATxro of the corsaee. 1 .

roses over the skirto a
WThen wine or ink Is SDilled. never also fashinnnM .. 6trailtJ- r Ilthfttry to sop it up with a dry cloth; use figure, especially the

one wrung out hard instead. A dry trailing over the M

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. Never has a
season of fashion been so barren of

novelties and beauties as this. From
Paris comes the report that there Is
nothing new, that the dressmakers are
at their wits' end for fresh ideas, the
modistes without Inspiration. Perhaps
the hot Parisian summer, maybe the
exposition, is to blame, but whatever
In the cause, chaos reigns In the realms
of the mode. We have no system, no
patterns to guide us any longer In our
choice of hats or our selection of
gowns. Wear what you please, for
what you please Is as good fashion as
anything else, says the cloakmaker,
tailor, furrier, cotourlere and milliner.
Wear green or brown, or yellow; cut

.your skirt with a train or without,
gather and pleat It at the waist, or let
it fit the hips as close as the bark fits
a tree; hang dlrectoire tails to your
coat and waist, or chop off both right
under the arms confusion prevails and
bad taste is given.

The sight of the show windows and
counters piled with new Jaces and bro-
cades is cause for tears. The worst

- i. aiecloth will smear and spread it, the wet An artistic nnvoit,, , "Tlt:'
one soak it up. Boiling water poured fringe composed of petals nfT 1,1

throueh takes- - fresh ink stains out of th - - .uniouuu, urcnici or nan 1cloth. From paper they are best dis-- Ine tho fa5Sfe!$l CrOWN OP CLOTH AND ' A;
solved with alcohol, laying the stained Cate fringes are made of r

&

rf 0 ttUU muusseune ae Boie in
.v.ivi i iii li ii La 01 me nowers and arc a I

off the Angers, also berry stains and lmrtn iall irAn'na i ' tOF .SOFT
t - ut iace or ant fivthose made bv neellne fruit ln auan- - awna a . 'WITH BLACK'A RAY CA5lM&Rfc

&OWN OF GRAY CLOTH
TOCHEO ANO FINI3HBO
WITH HIGH COUAft ANO
CrlROLe. OF BROADTAIU

- " utncaiu iiuunces 01 thi fsk,tltv. Vlnppftr has mni-- h the name nro- - o a lttunC

rfND TJ?1 m (Vi e6"- - WITH Bl AT K'aeoryifckyiT - - - -
. . c xjaa ui nowers are worn titvJperty. So has the peel of a sour apple necked evening gowns and Jor the half of a ereen tomato. ti arA arTi- "o.v, i cii.ci.uve, me pta!ii.

.WINTER SKIRTS.rnn-n-s this season arp finished with . Bluings oi ine rose be ng so realv.colors are cast together In the most -- mnn rrush or Ktitched belts that ex- - x i aijy reproaucea in mousseline andThe prevailing mode of finishing the Lemon juice ana mux wen ruDDea in m euggesi me natural m:k of skirts at present indications make an excellent Dolish for brown Bom- - in 8 or these the flowiw

ungraceful and inappropriate designs. plolt buckieg of intrinsic artistic value.
One gorgeous robin's egg blue satin From Paris they are sending us beau-bea- rs

huge bouquets of mistletoe, bro- - tirui buckles in the form of comic and
cade In gold thread, while nobby-loo- k- tragic masques, grinning satyr faces or
Ing little nosegays of reddish purple shaped and worked in imitation of
violets are tossed here and there on Japanese sword guards and mandarin
the green satin spaces. A pink satin buttons.
Is figured over in a design that resem- - NECK GEAR FANCIES.

shoes. Afterward rub with a soft are sometimes made of long, tak
duster. Stains may be removed by prays ,f foltiae while chifloa it

rubbing.with methylated spirit. Polish Jf1111 tint finishes other nt

will be ln an Inverted box pleat. The
box pleat and double and triple box
pleats had a short career of usefulness
and popular favor, and the more grace-
ful ng pleats are again the
smart thing. As a rule, these pleats
are stitched flat to the gown for a few
inches below the waist and allowed to
flare below, giving almost the effect
of the habit back at the top. Of course

afterward either with the lemon juice " '
and milk or with the following cream: Although flower-lade- n hats w(

One ounce of muriatic acid, half an primarily to the summer time do.on which snowflakes as big ' and as is the high, straight satin band, about ounce of alum, half an ounce of spir- - and leaves exquisitely fashioned of vround as quinine pills are falling. the base of which a soft ribbon isThe prospect is no more pleasing at Anwn and tied ln a bow In front that ii ui.ittvcnuci, iiaii u.u ui Sum Vei, siiK musnn and other choicenoKIrt anil naif on AlinIA vf elrlm willV ... 1the counter where lace robes are dis a,QU"' tenais add to the effectiveness ofshows as many as six ends of unevenPlayed for into the mesh of the lace to tUbuC Z Everylarge. Irregularly shaped pieces of 0 autumn millinery. The dahlias
end is pinched together and finished chrysanthemums especially are chirJpainted panne or silk muslin are let with ornamental tag, and ing in their blended tints, and thererT1!1 the 'Vet of thisRifling device is ex

NEGLI0.EE JACKET Ot BIACK
AINO WHITC SILK fRlMMFO
WITH FUOUAXCEr OF
CHIFFON EDGED WITH
CLUNY UACb,.

autumn leaves which reproduce it.

GOW P0& A YOOM6 SlRU.
POTTED CHALLl Er WITH
A CREAM OROyMD.TRtMMEO
WITH' rvi OU55ELINE klM O

Black ribbon velvet
closely nature's lovely timings."T r ' wu- - tremely pretty. Sometimes the tagsthe surface muslinon panne or

Xrand STs Slimadrof set'wUhny jJS S'ttaSJ
puffed4 tulle' oV"Jr 'contraltel f transferred to every fresh neck--

Wreaths of flower petals-ros- es, jq
sies, orchids, etc. can be bought m
to slip into, the picture hat and tdtints. These tulle flowers, that resem- -
form a mere: big, black poke or plat;:" ' T,,. " from the palest cafe-au-la- lt glace kid into a more fanciful creation. The ft

ed petal wreath is placed beneath

brim, halt facing it, the flowers rest:

against the hair and forming a taJ
or aureole for the wearer'B face.

The flower petals are of velvet or

silk and velvet mixed. A biglM
with one of these wreaths usfe II
black velvet brim has manj soft os

trich plumes around the crown,btta

touch of color except the pink psm

The wreaths are flat and of nri;

widths, several rows of petals fc

broad brimmed hat, or a single to

large petals sufficing for a smaller ti

"

LIGHT PARTY FROCKS.

Light party frocks, as tarletane.

"fill

I

gandle. silk mull, may have their yo;

renewed by careful brushing, pa

larly in the frills and puckers, sp.

nirrmigur, nave mums aim waves vl t hpavv walkinc lngold braid, and three or four inches of L tnJ ZJZ,,,, brown. Some of smart walking
L,1 Intl g 1 Wt 1 gloves have stripes of kid laid on the

back and tailored on with many stitch- -
REALLY PRETTT FROCKS. ings. and a flat, heavy brown pearl

It Is childish and garish In appear- - button fastened on with a brass shank
ance, so much so, indeed, that It is a is the proper method of closing them
positive relief to turn to the conserva- - at the wrist.
tlve gowns of simple goods, which. The black tulle toque was epidemic
while showing no startling features, last winter, and it was to be hoped
display both grace and taste. Such a that the heat of summer had perma-ffow- n,

or gowns, rather,1 are the group nently melted It from the memory of
of two evening frocks In the double- - toque-wearin- g womankind. No such
column sketch. These are especially change of heart has taken place, how-denlgn- ed

for the fresh and youthful ever, and the tulle toque Is evidently
clement In society, for the buds after prepared to weather the rigors of an-th- e

debutante dance Is over. The one other winter. This season we 'are to
to the left Is a moss rose pink taffeta have black- - tulle toques with uprolllng
brllllante. velvet brims braided fn gold, or over- -

The body Is quaintly shirred all laid with gold lace. Another species of
about, and the threads of the shir-- shirred tulle headgear will be a Mar-
ring are obscured by bands of baby qulse in shape, the brim freighted with
velvet ribbon. In color a green, that long, luscious black plumes, drawn In
matches very fresh spring woodland front through a very long, very narrow
moss. The shirtings and the striplngs Marquise buckle of brilliants. Brides-- fgren velvet ribbon continue down maids havevalready begun to patronize
upon the skirt to form a long, pointed the tulle Marquise In black because of
apron effect. The edges of this apron its Ineffable soft gracefulness and the
are aflutter with chiffon frills of opa- - charming contrast Into which It throws
lescent hue, changing through pink to their delicate colored gowns.
IPS nK,wtfndr 5reen;KA dfP. frll! BROCADE WAISTCOATS,
around. Every coat that Is not as long in the

Not a bit less pleasing In the com- - skirts as a tea gown is a coatee. There
panlon gown of pale yellow Peking ,B tne Spanish coatee, the Romney
crepe, decked with narrow bands of coatee and the dlrectoire and Louis
mink's fur. A buckle of filagree gilt Quins coatee. The only difference be- -
and pale blue sapphires holds points tween any one of them Is that some
of the short zouave jackets together have talis and some have not. The dl- -
over the bust, and below the furred rectolre and Louis XV coats boast the
edges of the zouaves falls a vest of most magnificent antique brocade
pale blue liberty tissue, spotted yellow, waistcoats. A story flying about the
A blue silk dancing petticoat is worn dressmaker's establishment relates the
under the skirt of yellow crepe. experience of a wealthy woman, who

SMART AND 'SIMPLE GOWNS. anied a tr.u1 old, Droade of a special
. . Du Barry pink color for her green vel- -

Lcomnanv I? bu Pral8e vet Louis coatee. Failing to find whatSlg iflu.f i'Tl 8he Wanted at of therow n. thatrjno Sf .. i Pa!f, Pal or at the furniture dealers'.XF??", 'n made e made a round of the brlc-a- W

ine with dissolved gum and press:

with mnflpratplv hot irons. For ii'

thin frocks or black lace use, in P'

of the gum, stale beer. Dusty, nc

black lace may be dipped in it
ii nnt enn07P(1. shaken out, ana o

..V- -. ,
ana nulled until almost dry. r.

with warm, not hot Irons, and bawl

air for twelve hours. The oeer ;

th inr and irives just tne r.gui .

ioa riiic may be spo"1

with it. but should be "POWW";

ward with clear water, anu

by rolling up when almost dry mp

undiluted beer
of ironing. Either
pressing with irons makes it na

papery.OF rsn u s Ei Pxx NNfc V L.V 6. T
ftNO HE X V V LAOE --

' -
F J U U 6AT HER & O 6LteV&5
OF CHIFFON AND LACE: CUFF5

; ' ? HOT PLATES.
. wi,. 'ViiAeManr to keep a ra- -

4w a widtpd fomer. do not put

nwn. discoloringrl's drVs. ra'w ,'T.L.u"5 8hP9. and discovered a chair uphol- -
.' r - ' . v " cu in Bierea in lUHt ttin hrnonrla ha was many of the gowns with box-pleat- ed

. h'na and drying the food. iMtewSUBSTITUTE FOR CREAM.
Boll three-fourt- hs of a pint of newregularly witn nne! nShe hdrZd sk,rta "ill be worn, and some new

lines. A band of so id VTrt i!fiL. ?J,!Sk I1. '?:t c,nair- - .Tld ones are being made that way. Oil of hot
the plate over a basin
covering the same with a second

that will just fit over the edge

plate. This keeps the food notitll
borders the skirt collar and k.f 5wgr... orocaae aress it wore, and or- - Many devices are seen to give the nunc; put a level teaspoonrui or rour
waist and forms 'the belt and ?hi. dered,I',ni the front of her coat. The 8klrt the desired flare around the foot. Into a cup with the yolk of an egg. Mix
enstbly toned down by applications ol ITJSS1 ? Ji?' p.1 nd numerous ruffles on the underskirt well together, adding a little sugar.

D
TTeWcoVtaume8fora iSS iTo SZXSZSSF'iaSS an? UttleTal hen the m51k bollS draW " back ',?&U&?$rA& iravance of the rich American when stXd pads ?hatThe dressmaker? to- - J'iiS? ' S?ied

th. T. of her wardrobe Is at RPrt Pur the boiling
lfthq.Uma .S? "k rt. edd "take- - MARY DEAN. XffVSSrth? shfe! birring briskly, so that it may r.ot

drying or injuring the pia

WHEN SWEEPING- -TXT fr (W kT i

iT-i ,ir,,r a room always.T.r v iiu oraiaea i . I " m" - - De lumnv. Pour hark Intn tho tia. ro.
...o firnince. otherwiseIn black, while the lower half of thebody and top of the skirt Is arranged

&mau cnance remains lor a. woman -
who is careful and clever to look plain atn,d. hat o11? flre Irring one
w ith the present style of dress.-H- ar- W, the egg thickens It must not

' BODICES FOR THE FALL.
The bodices of cloth and silk

draft from the chimney draws

In that direction and scatters

the room.
uiue mi mat matches the clothedges. em-- per's Bazar. ready for use.andSome very Interestlne trir.i "u-e- a W nana, in scallops

meres nave been brought out this sea-- Knois ana dlIIrent sized polka ; HALF MOURNING COSTUME.
on. ine stripes run the length of the uols' are maae wth small yokes of

goods, are half an Inch wide and alter- - tucked chiffon, and are exceedingly ne of the Prettiest of half mourn-nat- e
In black and white, tabac brown da,nty: but again these cannot be ing gowns Is made of finest black face

and yellow, red and black, etc. They a8Jdw,th tT "V3 aJe 8Ultable for cloth. The skirt has two bias bandsare extensively used in the makeup of ,s Ba,d the silk .flannel
mart house skirts, the tops of wears Plendidly. and at all events it t7lnCt3 dw.!p 0f bIckuKlace

have the lighter stripes tucked ou? doea not oll quickly. There . P,ped te, aro,Ynd Atht bem' tn?
This leaves the lower half ot inch I "l,n that a,way ought to be remem! fwwh x??, wlth'JfAnkskirt very full and the con-- in rearing light elaborately ?fK
splcuous. A fancy shirt walsT made, Bilk walsta-t- hat when 3abot ?et8 bl'narrow, flexible gold completes 8ol,ed they are most untidy in appear-- edge of.wllh; "keT;LSe thf Slk
quite an Ideal morning dress? anvce- - and there is no excuse for ' fev' ls, 8kirULdl.wlt.hlra three-quart- er

crossed in lat- -I whatever.LEATHER AND
vtL.i.a.

TWILLEB RIBBON pensive to havKleaned an
an tlc,? de8n, blackt.che;lll' ,Thef

elaborately made silk waist of silk orApropos of belts, we are In dangen satin or lace that ls not fresh make black silk, piped with white, and ha
of doing the flexible gold ribbon to whole costume with which it ls worn two wnIte 8ilk buttons crossed with

. death with overmuch patronage. Black look out of style. , This is really the chenll,e on either side, and similar to
atln girdles braided In gold are also time. of year when a woman with atne other three which adorn the front,

pretty, but rapidly hastening to de-- moderate income looks better dressed As a flnIsn at the back; are' double
traction through too great popularity, than at any time in a ready-mad- e loP9 and knots, two coming above

x' A group of really smart belts ai?com- - lightweight suit which can be easily and two lner ones below the waist,
panies the text, and shows how leather bought, or which may be left over from whi,e tne Picturesque seml-be- ll sleeves
and twilled ribbon are most tastefully the spring. These aults certainly are are cut Up at the back sleeve, finished
Used. The belt of black satin sprinkled in good form, and can be had for a w"b an Inch band of silk and Gari-wit- h

tiny steel beads and clasped in third the price charged when they first i1 undersft?eve of black net. Such
front by a handsome s trass buckle Is appeared. Harper's Bazar. a dress could be quite Inexpensively
carefully shaped to fit the waist, as a . - carried out
collar band is cut and skillfully ad- - FOR SERVING CORN - ' '
Justed to the neck. This ls a French ' CORK PL0ORING.
Invention. New and Ingenious Ideas for the re- - K 1 1 . , .... .. .

The leather girdle Is a straight strap flnements of table service are being 1.
of white cairs hide, with the fine, rrntlnuallv intmdnred A- - cording to the Scientific American, has

- V II I'll I II I M t.S Sl3' iM'A' Mr 111 l 1 J I

bleached hair clinging to the skin. This season's novelties are silver holders for been,placed upon the market,
pliant hide Is taken from the body of corn served on the ear. These consist and is giving excellent satisfaction as

"iwt iC.alw 19 the 0n.,y sort C two rings connected by a slender flooring. Besides being noiseless, wa- -or does not soil, since bar slide that can be extended or con- - terproof, warm and germproof It Is ca- -the fine, close-lyin- g hair accepts little tracted according to the lsngth of the pable of withstanding severe usage Byurease or dust, and that which It does cob. The rings slip over cither end of varying the degree of compression 'and
take can easily be wiped off with a the ear. obviating the necessity of modifying the manufacturing process
C Jrw' tolling the nngers in holding it, sightly, sheets of cork different lnThe third strap is of white silk,. Small crescent-shape- d plates for the color and density are obtained, which,diagonally striped with a black velvet salad and delicate linen, silver knives when sawed and finished in the formline, and, clasped with a gold disk and ' forks are also frequently placed of panels, can be used for wainscoting
buckle on white, three eaglets are out- - beside the plate at a formal dinner or alone, or in connection with cork tile
lined In brilliant. Nearly all the good luncheon, fpor. .

CRAfv BATISTE
OVGf? BlUE 51 UK
TRIMMeD WITH

Govwim' of r4ANV
61U6 ClOTH 'nVE-5- b BlAtr SAy

HOUSE OOWfU OR dOPt (NDiA SlkKTH .tKTRE-OEU- K AND FtooNCEi



'JiifCNirureu buy I mib iA during th five years next following
hereof, purchase from the said, ,.,ChiMMld,S,ron- -

American Book Company from publica-
tions limned by It. all of ti.a books re ttBeir My RegpreCquired In the Government achoola of thefa,:V.,f:ro,..ul. It IH.I oil MosquitosMrs. PmM Had Passed TaremgaUNSIGNED'J'l b:f,I;. of r.o.l-- n, South

Hawaiian Island.
.And the American Book Company, In

cc moderation of the aforesaid, hereby
covenants and agrees that during the
said term of five years, and after the

A. t li. turo of Lerr..U 114 tim P
"Will ruin your water colors, photocompletion of the purchaKe and exchange

graphs, engravings, etc., etc., in a very
short time in this climate. Why watch
these gifts and souvenirs

01 books above mentioned. It shall and
will sell and ship to the Board of Educa-
tion of Hawaii, such school books as It
may require for the Hawaiian schools. If
In the City of New York, at a discount of
twenty-fiv- e per cent of Its list prices, or
If In San Francisco, at a discount of fif-
teen per cent from such list prices, such
place of purchase to be at the option of

w axessTryiBg Kxpertostee ok ,
Uw Uft Bafor She Fonad

Remedy for All
Woman's Ills.

Nobody who sees Mr. Mary M.
Peabody, of 4a Water Street,
Haverhill, Mass., to-da- y will find
it easy to believe that she has
pasted her 63d year and has en-dar- ed

more Buffering than comes
to the ordinary lot of women.
How she regained health and
happiness Is best told in her own
words. She says:

Book Trust's Schemes
Are a Failure As Yet;

BOARD !I0tTu CLUTCH

Superintendent Atkinson Makes "a

Go to
WasteMr. Mary if. PeaootyH :

"Last winter and snrlnr I had the grinwhich left my system aU run

said Board of Education.
It Is likewise agreed that during the

whole of said term of five years, the
price of books to be furnished to the
said Board of Education shall not be
raised or made higher than at the 'date
of the execution hereof, such prices are
for the purposes of this agreement, the
same as shown In a certain catalogue or
price list marked "Exhibit A," and made
a part of this contract.

And that In case of any reduction In

iwhen you can have them beautifully
framed at an exceedingly low figure by

Statement of the Status of
the Matter.

such list prices In the United States, the
A t b l n a . . :ald Board of Education shall have theAlaUu T.

TUfi

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
426 Fort Street.

down, 1 also suffered from female weakness and troubles peculiar to
women. I had no strength and no ambition. My friends did not think
that I would live and 1 was afraid that I was coins Into consumption.

"I recalled the benefit that Dr.WlUlams' Pink Pills for rale People
bad done mi In a former lllnsas, and last Jnly I began taking them.
They did not disappoint me. I ossd several boxes of them and from a
total wreck I was made a healthy woman. My only regret 1- - tuat I did
not know of Dr.Wllllams' Pink Pills for Pale People when 1 had the
change of life. I am now enjoying the beat of health, eat heartily and
aleep soundly all due to Dr.W 1111am a Pink Pills for Pale People.

"There are many facts about my ease that I do not care to have
published but I will gladly answer any woman who cares to write me
about the subject." . Mabt M. Psabodt.

' Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day of September, 1899.
- Thomas W. Quimby, Juttieot e Peace.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are an nnfalllng speclflo for such
diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, BU Vitus' danee, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the after effects of the grip, palpi,
tatlon or the heart, pale and sallow complexions, and all forms of weakness
Uaer La mala or female.

of Public Instruction mtlflTl 1fnl 'uM benefit and advantage of all such re-- ..

' yMt"day auction. In sll purchases made therean Advertiser reporter that the con- - after. And It Is. further provided thattract for supplying school books to the !" prices shall In no case exceed the
puouc scnoois of Hawaii had not been !ri or books of the same grade and

' lltlalltV lh,l M.. V - n.,Kll.ka V. mr nvlec io me American rtimk r,., other publishing house In the United Island RealtyStates.which hel.l the original contract given
four years ago. The proposal of Mr. A.
F Ounn. who rrnnunti v nAVER'S And It Is likewise agreed between the

parties hereto that If any books above
the grammar grades, which are not pub- -.1 I ' Company which was presented to llnhed by the American Hook Company. Cpmp any,Sarsa D WILLIAMS'shall be required for the use of any of
the public schools of Hawaii, such books

II VI III I A ' "ra or Etlon on ThursdayUQI IIIU "ttem.n for consideration, was car-- r
rle-l-u- to the Attorney General but no may be ordered through the American

Hook Company, and the said American
Ilr.ok Company will purchase and furnish Limited.INK g

ILLS gliraLootfor this
trade mark

on every
package.

such books to the said Board of Educa
druggists, so

cents per box;
six boxes, fr.jo.

row tn
JXmtr.nvt I'"".'". "T friends

. ..i..intrrfnl. il f"r tattles

"her w&1

tion at the actual cost price of the same

w.,,,,v IIHH yrl Deen made.
Mr. Atkinson made the following

statement:
"At yesterday's meeting I did notgive out the letter of Mr. Ounn be-

cause I thought It was a matter ofcourtesy to submit It to the Attornev

Abb C3

9SM S3l It, the said American Book Company. illIn Witness Whereof, the said parties
have caused the attachment hereto of. rr. r th- - '- - i""" P1"" J""1 r

lit itirM 17
the names of the said Board of Educa DR. W LLlAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Schenectady, N. Y.
tion and the American Book Company byOeneral before It was given to the pub- -

F. J. LOWREY, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice President.
ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary.
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

trelr duly authorized agents and repre
sentatives, the day and year first afore
said.gulXlSTIR DRUQ CO.. Agfts.

(Signed)
W. D. ALEXANDER,

Pres. of the Board of Education.
TUB AMERICAN BOOK CO.. NOTICE.

We buy and sell realty, act as agents.By A. P. Gunn, Gen'l. Agent, and At-
torney In fact.

Witness:
W. R. CASTLE.

appraisers, trustees, receivers and un

11c. naving submitted It to the Attor-ney General to-d- ay there Is no objection
whatever to making the contents of Itpublic.

"I have no desire to keep anything
back that the public should know.
That Is the ground upon which I al-
ways go. My reason for suggesting
that this contract should be entered In-
to Is because we wish to go out of the
business of keeping- - a book-stor- e In the
Hoard of Education. Fuch a thing Is
not conducted by other Hoards of Edu-
cation In the United States as far as I
am able to ascertain. The reason for
doing so here In the past was on ac- -

derwriters. '
.

For

Christmas
Presents

Silk EmbroideryTROUBLES OF THE
FAMILY DISCLOSED

6. D. Chase.
MANAGER

Office: 204 Judd Building.
- Telephone Main 310.llnWIN In my lower count of the abnormal conditions. Doctor Miner Makes Accusaill X'tW

a splendid I Those conditions have nanneri awvL'. fT the flrt time,

Castle & Coolietions Against His Wife
in Court.

-- LIMITEI

1 LIFE and FIRE
AND DIFFERENT COLORS OF PI-

ANO AND TABLE COVERS. MOST

ATTRACTIVE THINGS IN

rnN.-JHTIN- OP

and we ought to be relieved of a very
unpleasant duty.

"To obtain the results that we desire
we must make a contract with some
one so as to hold prices down and the
contrnct which Mr. Ounn has offered
seems tr be a fair and reasonable prop-
osition.

"The public as represented Is to be
protected In the matter of prices and
the only way It can be done Is by con-
tract. This proposition agrees to sell
books at the same prices they are sold
at In the T'ntted States and If the
prices are reduced elsewhere we will get
the benefit of It also."

Following Is a copy of Mr. Ounn's
proposition:

Honolulu. If. T.. November l.V innn.

Dr. Frank Leslie Miner filed yester-
day answer to the divorce suit Insti-
tuted some time ago by his wife, Mrs.
Rose Miner.

The answer Is a very lengthy docu-
ment. The doctor says that Mrs. Miner
has been fitful and captious and that
without cause or provocation she would
fly Into fits of passion that would at
times result in hysterles. She had a
decided objection to his treating any
women at all and she frequently enter-
ed the room where he was treating a
patient and deliberately Insulted or

1 KMIiKOtDF.tlKD LtNEN.
I fnm !'o to $1.00 each.

y A7i (WNT.r PLAIN HEM- - AGENTS FOR

II
T'llI.I', fnitii ine-rourt- n to

- r Imh h.'in. In all qualities.
-r ni'AL LATE In II-mi- l on.

lrili'ls' I'ulnt. Maltese
tnki, snd F.nihrol-lere- Chiffon.

OF BOSTON.

la file tans covi
OF HARTFORD.

snubbed the patient.
Mrs. Miner did not like' Honolulu or

Its people. Dr. Miner goes on, and not
To the HnnorsMe the Hoard of Education

of the Territory of Hawaii. IWAKAMI'S
HOTEL STREET.

r s'l personally stect- - '"'''es and Gentlemen: Whereas the
CASTLE & COOKE. Ltdit. h.n In F.ns'und. and being rnn,rr now esisiing Ketween tne Terrl- -

fry of Hswsll and Ths American Hook
HONOLULU."lnn.r th.i iid duties and

H ''riin!y. I believe the pub- -
y iln-- sr the rhenpst and

t.-- t (ihi.M ever offered here. Commission Merchants

only would she refuse to associate
with Honolulans but she humiliated her
husband by Insulting his friends In his
presence. She hoped thereby to force
her husband, be alleges, to leave Hono-
lulu for England where she has many
times commanded him to take her. He,
however, Wused to leave Honolulu,
where by hard work he had built up a

rnmpany will expire on the llth day of
rehniary nest, and wheress the Terii-tnr- y

now has a Ure stork of books on
hsnd amnuntlna to ahout $1.m.nn an It
has heen stated that your llonora'.ile
Hoard Is desirous of dlsposlna of the
hsmlllrs of snM hooks, and place snme In
the hsnds of the dealers; now therefore,
wi propose as follows:

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOJt "

na Kwa Plaatation Co.
large and lucrative practice.

On two different occasions. Dr. MinerLWJordan, charges, his wife deserted him. The
We will take from the Territory all of

the sto k of hooks now on hand, allowing
yon cost prlres for snme. and we will cre-
ate a depository In the Clly of Honolulu
that will carry a complete stork of the

first was In Salinas. California, and at
Vis Walalua Agricultural Ca
las Kohala Sura? Co.
Ths Waimea Suxar Mill Ca.
Tfeft Xoloa Atricultural Ca.

hat time Mrs. Miner left him and went
No. 10 Fort St

WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE
OF

Eectroliers, Brackets
PIANO AND READING LAMPS.
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN SHADES AND GLOBES,

to Pan Francisco, saying she was going
to return to England. He followed her
and only secured her return by plead- -

1 v

J.

m
s

T

4

it

S :. i

f'.--i "

f

Tk Fultom Irom Works. BX

Tka Standard Oil Co.ng and entreaties. The second occaNrVeyvyvyVvVV
Tha Gaorca F. Blaka Staavatsion was after a long tour In America

and England, when his wife refused to

nnoas wnicn msy ie required ror jse in
the puMIc Brhools of the Territory.

We further ssree to supply said hooks
from our publications, and have them
sld to the srhor districts, or pupils, or
other purchasers of the Territory as they
are now supplied by your Honorable
Hoard.

We also agree that the prices shall be
maintained and shall never exceed that
of contract rates. That your Honorable
Hoard will have the privilege, at any time,
to select any book from our catalogue

SATIVE return with him to Honolulu and he
had to leave her with their child In

ffeaton'a Centrifugals.
Tbs New England Mutual Ufa

vranoa Co. of Bostoa.
The Aetna Fir laamraae

Xarttord, Conn.
England. She would not return untilHATSantl ...

MEDICAL. BATTERIES, ANNUNCIATORS,

Bells, and General Electrical Supplies
IN HONOLULU.

he forced her to do so by refusing to
Ta AlUaaoe AMaraaee-Co- . Monger support Tier If she did not.

Further Dr. Miner charges that Mrs.that they may wish to have used In the
public schools of the Territory. We will Miner Is of slovenly habits and that It

Is so gross that It has made his life alnlso sgree to gIVe you a special edition
of a geography with a special supple most Intolerable. He has been com

Rough Straw
Hats...

ment for the Territory, the same to be
compiled snl written by some party or Special Bapelled for long periods to attend to the

household duties which his wife shouldparties In the Territory who may be here. in

ELECTROLIERS
after agreed upon, and we to pay the ex.

ODD

FIXTURES
and Shades
will be sold at
a sacrifice.

have assumed, because she was too
lasy to do these things.p.nse of having said work done, i'ro- -

He denies that he ever abused Mrs.vbled. however:
That we shall enter Into a new contract Miner or that he struck her but he ad AND SHADES.fa tlipMiiKhJcntlemt n with your Honorable Hoard for five (.")

y-- r or more as you may designate. mits having at table thrown a little
water from his glass at her. Dr. Miner
denies that he ever abused his childAT
and expresses the greatest love for her.

Mome of the books that you have In use
may be desirable to continue In use In the
public schools; I would suggest, however,
tbat It might be well to displace others
with some of our more recent and mod

1

but says that his wife Is a person The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.who ought not to have the care of the
child. He asks that the libel beMurata's ern publications. The children In the pub-

lic schools of Hawaii, at the present time Power Station: 'Phone 3S9.P. O. Box 144.Office: 'Phone 390,

and for the past five years, have been
purchasing their hooka at the prWa thatnit iuiur. the same looks are supplied to the puo- - A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
II,- - school children In New York. Hos'on

HAVE YOU DANDRUFF? Then you
have a contagious' disease, unpleasant,
unhealthy, and one-th- at will lead to
baldness unless cured, Pacheco's Dand-
ruff Killer will positively cure it. It la
Invigorating, refreshing and of delight-
ful odor. It; is absolutely harmless,
contains no grease, sediment, dye mat-
ter or dangerous drugs.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by all Druggists and at the

HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.Wsshlngton. Haltlmore, Philadelphia 7 Great Variety ofTel. ISlue r.3l. rhl. affo. Fun Francisco, and all other Mr. II. H. Black, the well known vll- -
parts of the t'nlted mates. Ws sgree tha age blacksmith at GrahamsvlIW. Sulll- - I'M-- L.yzIn cns of any reduction In list prices an county, isew York, says: "Our lit

tle son, Ave years old, has always beenshould he made at any time that the Ter
rlforv of Hawaii shall have the full benI rrVeVfW subject to croup, and so bad have the M ft f BR mMmmfent of the same. attacks been that we have feared many

times that he would die. We have bad
the doctor and used many medicines,

As you are aware, ws publish a very ex
U naive list of school and college tex
books; our list being In the neighborhood

Union Barber Shop, Telephone 698.

Horses
but Chamberlain Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to disofof .non titles. Including-- every class

JTHE I0IU(J ANI ,

Maui;

;Vl- - Wll.t. KKi T.tVK A

boks that csn hs desired for use In an solve the tough mucus and by giving
ne all vra, Us itt schools. Should you. how frequent doses when the croupy symp

toms appear we have found that the!ever, require at any time any books'for
use In High or Normal schools and not
ptihtNhed by us, we will supply the same dreaded croup Is cured before It gets

settled." Tbere Is no danger In giving
this remedy for It contains no opium or
other Injurious drug and may be giveniapanese Goods

Clipped ...
AT THE

Club Stables
as confidently to a babe as to an adult.
For sale by Benson, tfmlth &. Co.. Ltd..

at cost price.
Most respect full submitted.

A M Kit (CAN nK COM PANT.
Hy A. F. Ounn.

Attorney-in-fac- t.

Following la a copy of the original con-

tract entered Into by the Hoard of Kdu-...t- ir

tn r.hrusrv. Iffrt:

anges kwholesale agents.

L SUFFICIENT GUARANTEE.to
This agreement, made this Hth day of

Farmers' Boflers and Extra Castings for all Stares"Are you the edltorT'
"Yes, sir. What can I do for you?" New Machines with modern applianceFebruary. A. I.. I. hy and between the

Hoard of F.dueatlon, a bureau of the Ha-

waiian tlovernment having corporate po

J J'rnn. sn. n order
f- -r Ihem, we

SPECIAL
SALE

"I wish you would say In the paper to used. Telephone 477.
CHARLES BELLINA, Manager.nsrty of the first part, and the Amer morrow morning that 'Mr. Ralph Bungo,

ican Hook Company, a foreign Corpora-

tion having It chief place of business In rr.wTvv rvTr-nr- nr
75-- 79 kinq st. The Instrument Ceaa ta...

ths popular young society leader, has re-

turned from his summer trip to the
mountains.' "New Tork City of ths t:nite j taies, par

"I presume this Is correct, but Items ofty of ths second part, witnesses:
That It Is agreed by and between thst u

THE SILEKT BARBER SHOP

Ar horougaiy Dlatafeete
Usta.

" h orfly. this kind, you know, must be guaranteed
by somebody."American.....I.. Karatn that tns said

IOSEFB ITMtNANDlO., fTlu.ok Company shll sell and ship to the
said Hoard of Education certain school
books tit be ordered by said Hoard of Ed-

ucation, as soon as may bs after
-- ..tin bereof. to ths amount of I...510.M.

1 can assure you it s all right."
"I have no doubt it Is, but would you

mind telling me your name?"
"I m-fr- -llr. Bungo."

ONE OF NATURE'S LAWS.

a

Read the Advertiser. Custom House Blanks?;.i ,... the aald American Hook ComCH!YA & CO. pny shall and will receive In full pay
thereof certain ob

m-- nt and ril-ch- ars

books now held by the ssld Hoard of Kd
r the value of limRl, ai In

"I tell you what, the mere thought of
Bryan being elected makes my heart

Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
KAWAIxxK GAZETTB COMPANT.

sink.'J.: ll by If. together with f2.12I.K&NuBa and That's due to the gravity of 75 Cents a Month."Naturally,
the affair."r"Vis likewise agreed between ths parTd. V a-



tion "has continued good? during the
year. Though the humidity has Deen iexcessive, .rheumatic and qroncniai ns

' have not been pronounced.
The Navv Yard at Havana was re- - I III 1 1

LIMITED l
saxded as especially objectionable from
a aanitary point of view, and Its occu
pation for naval purposes nas' remained
unauthorized xy tne department, muco
sanitary ' work has ; been done in- - this
&rd, butas.a ruie not so mucn wnn a
iew occupation, as to place, tne

oronertv in it sufficiently gotd condi Have in Sltion for such ' occasional utilization "s
the localneeds of the station might re

rifflequire, and for such temporary occupaAN: tion as some emergency might demand.
It Is now .utilized by the. Government
for local purposes. Af the - Machlna
there were eight cases of 'yellow fever,.

RHEUMATISM
No ure cure is yet known

for chfonic rheumatism. No

man living can cure it always.

He carr try. If he fails he can

try anoher,way.
' There' are many ways.

Some harmless others; worse
; . .

than tHe rheumatism. Better
not take the chance of quack
medicines.

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil cures rheumatism only by

with four deaths, in August and
experience has shown that In the sick P and Bly ' season only those persons snpuia
be kept on the station" who are neces-
sary to maintain ita integrity as such.The bright, welcome colors'-o- f a sun--.

The eeneral health or the Naval Sta ROOFING,tion at San Juan, P. R., has been good,
though the situation from a sanitary

lit sky broke yesterday through the
dark rain clouds which have hung over
Honolulu for the past few days, and the point of view cannot be considered
waters of the harbor, no longer wind- - very desirable. There were nine mild

cases of dengue, a disease which pretossed, changed from their white-flec- k

Bike s:
.Buggies

BUILDING PAPEk
PRESERVATIVE PAIM
BOILER AND 8TACK pAn
INSULATING COKPq
BRIDGE AND ROOF P,

vails in . the city. Hospital facilitiesed leaden hue to a silvery brightness
are ample. .

Typhoid is epidemic In Guam andbetokening apparently the end of the
great Kona storm and . heralding the
approach of better weather, for a little leprosy not unknown. Though sanitary

conditions are improving and tne na
while at least. V tives are learning to take better care

of themselves, the conditions are notTo-da- y the news of the result of the crowding it out by vital force.favorable at this Btation for continuouselections on the Mainland is expected
on the Oceanic steamship , Zealandia If that succeeds, it succeeds; ifwhich was to have left San Jffranclsco
on the 10th instant. - v; Vv

REFINED SUGAKS,
Cube and Granulate!,

PAINT OILS.
Lueol and Linieet.

The Zealandia is due to arriy "here mat ians, it ians. it never
the first thing in the morning, but' may
be several hours late on account ot the

Surreys
Phaetons

Runabouts
does any harm.

Well send yon a litde to try If you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl street. New York.

recent' heavy weather. It Is - thought
that she will come in about' npon and STEAM PIPE COVERSthat she will signal the name" of the

good health. The present station is
In too close proximity to surroundings
made unfavorable by long occupation
of a people unaware of sanitary re-
quirements. .The health record of the
Yosemlte, anchored near Cabras Is-
land, has been excellent, and it is
probable that a naval station estab-
lished there would enjoy far better
health than one at Agana.

In spite of the sanitary work at Ca-vlt- e,

P. I., and the efforts to secure a
good environment, the health of the
station is not satisfactory, as during
the nine months of the year the dis-
pensary was established there were
3,702 sick days. 300 cases of fever, 16
of dysentery and 83 of diarrhea. Plans
.are preparing for a larger and more
modern hospital.

Considering the question of receiving
ships as a whole, it has been very evi

victorious presidential candidate long Reed-- i Patent Elutl, iLCovering. "wnbefore she arrives at the whf rt.
THE STORM ON KAUAI. INDURINE.

Kauai's experience with the storm
was worse than that of Honolulu. - Isl
and steamers had all they could possi- -

WE . have uncrated a large shipment of the LATEST STYLES In these
, yehlcles, which are now on display at our repository.

Always on hand, a full line of Drays, Express and Delivery Wagons,
Tarm Gears, Dump Carts. NEW LINE of STYLISH SINGLE and DOUBLE
J3ARNESS, WHIPS, ROBES, LAMPS, RUGS, etc., etc.

biy manage to Keep irom going to qe- -

Water-pro- of Cold Wwtr
lde and outside, in whltSr

ore.

FILTER PKESS CLOTH,

Linen and Jute

Are
Comparisons
Odious? -

struction on the reefs around the Gar
den Isle. H

"'

The James Makee returned from Ka dent for some years that these vessels
do not meet the requirements. The
longer such vessels are kept in com

uai yesterday morning with a good part
of her cargo of sugar damaged, by salt 0KMKNT, LIME ANDmission the greater the tendency toPacific Vehicle & Supply Co., disease among those living on board.

VESSELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
The following Is the degree of com

I-II-
YIIT-EID

pletion of vessels under construction
for the United States Navy with the
name of the builder as shown by the iDAT BLOCK. TVRRETANTA STREET. AGENTS FOBofficial records of October 1; Battle-
ships Illinois, Newport News, 85; Ala

WESTERN SUGAR REFTMNQ OQ.bama, Cramp & Sons, 99; Wisconsin,
Union Iron Works, 97; Maine, Cramp

We confess to no objections to
honest comparisons, and cheer-
fully invite such.

A splendid opportunity is offer-
ed those who are interested to
make comparisons of goods and
prices on our entire lines, as cat-
alogues from Coast houses have
been liberally distributed by last
mail from there,' affording you
lust the opportunity desired.

We would suggest your bringing
In these catalogues when in need
of goods, for our stock contains
ninety-fiv- e out of every hundred

& Sons, 36; Missouri. Newport News,
15; Ohio,. Union Iron Works, 30.
Sheathed Prptected Cruisers Denver,
Neafie & Levy, 29; Des Moines, Fore
River Engine Company, 7; Chattanoo-
ga, Lewis Nixon, 11; Galveston, Wil

BALDWIN LOCOM0TIY5 W0UA
Philadelphia, Pa,

liam R: Trigg Company, 2; Tacoma,
Union Iron Works, 3; Cleveland, Bath NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.

Manufacturers of National Cts
Iron Works, 20. Monitors Arkansas,
Newport News, 42; Number 8, Bath
Iron Works, 68; Florida, Lewis Nixon, Shredder, New York.
48; Wyoming, Union Iron Works, 53.

p articles illustrated, made by the
SAME people and in the SAME

g way.
We believe that our prices will

H be found as low in nearly every
T case, and we know that in some
Z cases we are lower.
J It must be borne in mind that
Z the tendency is to place a catch
J article among goods . here and

there, upon which a quotation is

Torpedo Boat Destroyers Bainbridge,
Neafie & Levy, 78; Barry. Neafie &
Levy, 76; Chauncey, Neafie & Levy, 76; PARAFFINE PAINT COMP1X1,

Ban Francisco, Cel.

OHLANDT St CO.,
San Francisco, Cai

uaie, William R. Trigg Company, 83;
Decatur, William R. Trigg Company,
S'l; Hopkins, Harlan & Hollingsworth,
68; Hull. Harlan & Hollingsworth, 68;

water. Captain Tullett said that the
wind was the highest he had r ever
known in these Islands. ; ... .

The Noeau had to put to sea for safe-
ty when the storm struck her; she was
at Hanamaulu at the time. Her cap-
tain did not think at first that he was
going to succeed in getting to sea and
it was a close shave as it waa

The Waialeale and Ke Au Hou and
the gasoline schooner Surprise all had
rough experiences and had to hold on
with all the anchor chain they had.
One of the windows of the James Ma-
kee was blown in and the rain. was the
heaviest known for many years.

AN APPEAL MADE.
An appeal has been made to Wash-

ington concerning the line of $1000 re-

cently imposed by Collector of Customs
Stackable on the French bark Bossuet.
The Bossuet failed to enter at the cus-
tom house within twenty-fou- r hours
after her arrival off this port. The
French bark put in here while xn her
way to the Coast on account of the se-

rious illness of her captain. He' was
taken to the hospital here. The $1000

fine was imposed after the necessary
twenty-fou- r hours had elapsed and the
bark had not been entered at the cus-
tom house. The fine was promptly paid
and now the Treasury Department is
asked to reduce the amount. The stat-
ute In such a case, does not provide for
anything less than the $1000 fine, but,'
since there was evidently no intention
on the part of the captain of the Bos-
suet to break the law, it is thought that
amount will be reduced.
NEWCASTLE-HONOLUL- U RECORD.

Mention was made not long ago
about the fastest run made from New-
castle N. S. W to Honolulu, it being
claimed thirty-fou- r days was the best
record. Captain Charles Davis, in the
bark California, made the same pass-
age in thirty days.

HEALTH OF THE NAVY.
The Surgeon-Gener- al of the Navy in

his annual report states that consider-
ing that a large proportion of the naval

made, some times at cost or be-
low; in order, if possible, to de-
ceive you Into believing that the
entire line is to be sold on that
basis. We stand ready to meet

Lawrence, Fore River Engine Compa-
ny, 98; Macdonough. Fore River En-
gine Company, 96; Paul Jones, Union
Iron Works, 76; Perry, Union Iron
Works, 76; Preble, Union Iron Works,
76; Stewart, Gas Engine & Power Com-
pany, 37; Truxtun, Maryland Steel

every such price, even at a loss
to ourselves.

WE ASSERT liere, EMPHATCompany, 38; Whipple, Maryland Steel

All Kinds of

CANDY
Always Fresh

ICALLY, as wfe did last weekr
that our entire' stock of loose and
mounted diamonds are being
sold at. prices far below those on
the Coast.

; Because its pure whiskey.

Because it has that delicate
flavor found only in whiskies
of the old fashioned type.

Because it is aged in wood.

Because it is an aid to diges-

tion.

Because it is guaranteed by

and Pure!

WE HAVE IT

Whilewedo not claim this for
all of our goods, we are making
an honest endeavor to sell goods
to you at exactly the same prices
at which they are sold for in the
States, and you can help us ma-
terially in accomplishing this ob-
ject.

REMEMBER further that an
order to the States means CASH
with order; you pay before you
see the goods. How many busi-
ness men in Honolulu receive

Company, 38; Worden, Maryland Steel
Company, 38. Torpedo Boats String-ha- m,

Harlan & Hollingsworth, 98;
Goldsborough, Wolff Zwicker, 99;
Bailey, Gas Engine & Power Co., 97;
Bagley, Bath Iron Works, 92; 'Barney,
Bath Iron Works, 97; Biddle. Bath Iron
Works, 75; Blakely, George Lawley &
Son, 94; DeLong, Geo. Lawley & Son,
94; Nicholson, Lewis Nixon, 80; O'Bri-
en, Lewis Nixon, 82; Shubrick, William
R. Trigg Company, 92; Stockton, Wil-
liam R. Trigg Company, 97; Thornton,
William R. Trigg Company, 89; Tin-ge- y,

Columbian Iron Works, 61; Wilkes,
Gas Engine & Power Co., 60. Subma-
rine Torpedo Boats Plunger, William
R. Trigg Company, S5; Adder, Lewis
Nixon, 6; Grampus, Union Iron Works,
0; Moccasin, Lewis Nixon, 6; Pike, Un-
ion Iron Works,. 0; Porpoise, Lewis
Nixon, 6; Shark, Lewis Nixon, 6.

I H.HackfeId&CcsLtd.
Sole distributors.

Remember your friends, and job

klndnesn will not be forsrotten. OttftM

Candles make an agreeable present Iso cash with order, or even after anyone.
? several months, and yet the cash

is Just as necessary and accepta-- D
ble to us as it is elsewhere, only 4 OUR CONFECTIONERY satUflei tit

appetite and strengthens tne Docy.

We also have
we are more liberal with credits,
which is to your advantage as

Delicious Cakes, Pies
well. Our stock in all lines never
was as large as this fall. We
can supply you with everything
known or needful In our variousdepartments, as a few minutesglance through the stock will
show you.

and Bread
Which are made of the best flour tsi

VESSELS EXPECTED.

VesL From.Fohng Suey, Am. bk New Yerk
Nvnanu, Am. bk New York
Henry Failing, Am. sp New York
Henry Villard, Am. eh Savannah
Ventura, Br. bk. .Antwerp
J. C. Glade, Ger. bk Bremen
Marie Hackfeld, Ger. sh Bremen
Energia, Br. stmr Hongkong
A. J. Fuller, Am. sp Nagasaki
Lottie Bennett, Am. sch Hakodate
Novelty, Am. schr. Nitrate Ports

by experienced workmen.

M?nr dt, JI Bit111. v n 11;
lUJIIJ. D. Tallant. Am. schr. Nitrate Portai a

J. Oswald Lutted,
FORT STREET.

Hotel St. near Bethel. M$

JCVTC1CI 4I1U OI1YCI2I1U1I1.

IsTa'rtTreshing and strengthening
ramilvjqnic that purificsfand-- 7(

If hnv I h pTi inanimnnc'Mn5c o v k

6

force has for the past year been em- -'

ployed on the Asiatic Station, princi- -
pally about the Philippines, the health
of this squadron --has been remarkably
good. Not only was the total number
of cases under treatment, per 1,000of
strength, smaller than for several
years, but also the death rate from mis-eas- e

less than the average for the same
period. Owing to twenty-on- e deaths
from gunshot wounds, the mortality
rate from injuries was someWhpt in-

creased. It has been and still' is the
practice to send, officers and men who
are suffering from debilitating climatic
conditions to the naval hospital at Yo-
kohama, where, as a rule, they soon re-
cover and return to their stations for
duty. This has at times overtaxed the
capacity of the hospital, and $20,000
will be spent in enlarging it. Tempo-
rary hospitals were established at Ta-k- u

and Tien-Tsi- n with transfers to the
"Solace," which has always been found
where she was needed. Sixty Army
wounded were transferred to her.- -

An epidemic of yellow fever at" Ha-
vana led to the removal to New York
of all the station force not absolutely
required, surgeon Marcour being left
in charge. As the bids for the addition
to the Newport Hospital exceed the ap-
propriation, work on it is delayed. $20,-0- 00

more is asked for. .

The Hospital Corps organization! has
now reached a standard of efficiency

W. H. Macy, Am. eh Sydney
Hayden Brown, Am. bk Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster, Am. sch. ..Newcastle
John C. Potter, Am. sp Newcastle
Robert Searles, Am. sch. Newcastle
Wachusett, Am. sp Newcastle
Perseverance, Br. sp Newcastle
Prince Albert, Nor. sp Newcastle
Prince Victor, Nor. sp Newcastle
.Accents, Br. sp .Newcutle
Fantasl, Nor. bk. Neieftle
Invincible, Am. sp NewQ&Hflj
Wrestler, Am. bkt. Newca.aU
DrumbMrton, Br. sp Newcastle'
Alex. McNeil, Am. bk Newcastle
James Nesmith, Am. sp. Newcastle
Balkamah, Br. sp .Newcastle
Chehalls. Am. bk. .Cpewcastle
Roland. Ger. sp .Ncautwle
Irby, Br. sh. ., Newcastle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk Newcastle

HUSTACE & GO
OlM!MicalMli?nWfit DEALERS IN

Wood and CoalFor Sale by All Dealers
ALSO- -

7HITE m BLACK SAND

.Whh we will sell at the lowest mar-
ket rates.

Snow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore, Nor. bk. ..Newcastle
Lady Palmerston, Nor. bk. '...Newcastle
Marion LIghtbody, Br. Bh.Newcastle.Eng.
Odderajaa, Nor. sh .....Newcastle
Palmyra, Am. un.. . Newcastle
J L. Stanford. Am. bkt .NewcastleGET THE BEST Hbnolulu Iron Works Co

Ready Rock Roofing

JUST OPENED
EVERYTHING NEW.

Pantheon
Shaving
Parlor

HOTEL STREET, NEAR FORT.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

ROACH & BIDINGER,

Rock
For Ballast
White and Black Sail

IN QUANTITIES TO 1- -

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED
CORAL AND SOIL FOB

Dump Carts furnished tf W
an hour's notice.

H. R,' HITCHCOCK)
Merchant Street, In Office oeespl

M, D. Monrr

PEERLESS Paint

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS'

Seminole, Am. bk Newcastle
Honolulu. Am. sch. ; Newcastle
Addenda, Am. bkt. Newcastle
Echo, Am. bkt. Necwastle
Falls of Garry, Br. sh. Newcatsle
Churchill, Am. sch. Newcastle
Battle Abbey, Br. bk. ... ...... ...Newcastle
Drummuir, Br. sh. .......Newcastle

STEAM ENGINES.

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOL-
ERS, BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS.
4ind machinery of every description

- ' IT MA Tnnn tml.J icji ruK YtAKS.

enabling the Bureau to make all ap-
pointments of. hospital stewards 'irom
hospital apprentices, first class, fey ex-
amination and promotion,' thougf the
enlistments of hospital apprenticed. Are
not as yet sufficient. V. it '

The medical officers of the Navy ihave
maintained their standard of efficiency.
They have been constantly employed
and very few have during the past year
been - able to obtain the customary
leave, even during the summer months.

Gleaner, Am. bk.t .Neweaatle
Newcastle! ma(e to order. Particular attentionSonoma, Am. bk. ...

paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job work
executed on shortest notice.

Rofet. Sudden, Am. "bkt. Newcastle,
Alta, ChIL bk. ........ Newcastle
Star of . Bengal, Am. bk. .....Newcastle
Big Bonanza, Am. bk. .. ...Newcastle
Omega, Am. bkt. ... ...Newcastle Hawaiian Soda WorksThe new hospital at Mare Island in

HoS4 oo! the oeet for all Wad. t roofs, .moksaW

Sunshine Wateragcnts for Heater ....
Cat WUr lay anV night without tbtnMof fir Can and m it worn

Alpina Cement, Canned Fruits.
Monterey Sand, Pet and Highland Cream

Mortar Stains, Standard Biscuit Co
'k Paper and Paper Bags,

Boltz Clymer k Co's Cigars.

every respect meets requirements. The
sanitary conditions of the island should
be Improved and sewage substituted at
the marine barracks for the burning of

EMMA AI? VINEYARD STS.

Goods Delivered Free
TBBBFHIfB 606.recal matter which pollutes the. air

with a large number of susceptible
persons in limited ppaces it Is not ye

M. P; Grace, Am. sh ........Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster, Am. sch. ....Newcastle
Encore, Am. bk. .....Newcastle
Honolpu, Am. sch Newcastle
Muriel, Am. sch. .., 6Necwastle
City Adelaide, Br. bk. Newcastle
Hesper, Am. bk. Newcastle
Highlands, Br. bk. .............Newcastle
Himalaya, Am, bk. ;....Necawstle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk. Newcastle
Jaa. Drwmisond, Am. sh. '...Newcastle- - ":,'Z'

DETERMINATION.

"Don't you admire determination in
a man's character?"

"It all depends on the result," an-

swered Mr. Sirius Barker. "If it brings
success I praise it as splendid persever-
ance; if It brings failure I denounce it
as confounded obstinacy."

"""""'e mai scariet rever. mumps
and tonilltls appeared at the Naval

- Hawaii ShinDO Sha
The pioneer Japanese printing1 erffice.

The publisher of Hawaii Shinpo, the
only dally Japanese paper published la
the Territory ti Hawaii.

Y. BOO A, Xdlte.

oiaiion. Newport, with a marked ten

Office OposUe aSOC. BHIOZAWA.

dency to spread. The outbreaks, how-ever, subsided on the institution ofsanitary measures for their control.There were two cases of ye'low fev-er at Key West in spite of the promptremoval of the force there when theepidemic broke out.
The health of the Puget Sound Sta

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd
V rORT HTH T, LOVE BCTLBINO.

Btlterlal aa Mnttag Ottoe near
Kin", street brloge, King street. P. .

B-e- H

or In connection" with. 'cork "tilealone.buckle on white, three eaglets are out- - beBlde the plate at a formal dinner or
lined In brilliants. Nearly all the good luncheon. 0I
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rtOAMjfc STORY OF WHAT WHITNEY
A OOAT BATTLE SAYS ON YACHTS

Accounl of amm The Editor of OuUntf Write
Honolulu Hunter at

About the Pleasure
Boats. .

Advertiser.) The yacating season on "the Atlantic
Coast was especially marked this year Iar,.,11-tM- In th nvun-- ,

A
, ,s....k. and

.it first plentiful
the advent of the new seventy-foete- m

built for Messrs. Vanderbilt. Whitaear.
Duryea and Belmont. These were ofi nrc nn Tvet
design and were supposed to be cruisers;
Instead of racing machines. All proved
woefully deficient in stability ar.d hit re to

tn- - tx xt Uy and

limb i mountain
, ' I 1 t

,,.. t.n n.l waa upMl I" go back to the builders for a thorough Ii
overhauling and . strengthening. Caspar
Whitney has treated of the matter very
Intelligently in the November number o .

" ''''J "', ... .ni!y In th- - morn-,'- h

.,'... L- i- "It n mv P,,rk',- -

I 1 r ' n. ... 1 mw 1 U I t -
Outing but he writes much more interest
ingly, to us, in regard to small yachts,
this term including, with them, everything'

n i,K
.1 ( 'HI '!" t. nt.

l.iinp and pene- - from 50-fo-ot water line down, covering;'
the classes and sizes cf boals most adapt-
able to our needs. Mr. Whitney teCa, .

luing Iw ovrtin' ' "II
' .... .

1 trr.--i up in- -
I !' the story so much better than we can.

h II'I that we quote at length from his articte.
" i, r.innii narner inn

, re". He says:'-- 1
11

,.,,.. I that th- - whol- -
"Despite the seventy-footer- s, the yachtIll, IIt.r I . . -

irll X
I" ing season was made notable by the de-

velopment and prosperity of the smaS .

" t ant iliiwnr.i!
' '"' " !"" biscuit, try- -

11 m l nt boat. And so long as the classes for tine,

small boat continue to grow and thriveB - :; we can view failures in the larse"
classes with complacency. For the small: ..., nt It IT In a few mln- -

. .... i..nlu tt.mri'a . 1 W 'SSC' boat the raceabout, knockabout and oth-- 1 pi'i'i itj - - -
, tr.'l '"'

.. .vil.'i.tiy -n s. ers of that species is the cradle or
It is the Bchoolship of tkN

.. ... .- 1- th f" 1 w- -r V
l . .. k fi. fined American yachtsmen or, at least, of ta

kind of yachtsmen we seek to .develop. .
Unfortunately, not all the men who owia

- in mm nn". - "r? ... . K..l .
1 ... jni 119

8aon Football Bacorda.
INTERCOLLEGIATE.

Punahou Alumni. ; Punahou Collene, 0.
I'unahou Alumni. S; Punahou Collea-p-. 0.Itlh School, 6; Punahou CoUee 2nd

tram, .

Mall Illmaa. 5: Artillery, 0.
Utah School, 5; Punahou College 2nd

tam. 1 ..
ASSOCIATION.

Cattona XI, 3; lolanl Collette. 0.
loUnl CoIk. 4; Catton'a XI, 1.
Scotland, 2; lolanl Collea. 0.
Larwdal XI, a; lolanl Collne, 0.

1 H1f' I sailing yachts, or who pretend to sau.
their own boats, are yachtsmen, but B
average of skill is annually lncreasias.

. I ttlr"W i""' .... t. ...b Kut I K 1W cf
and the fact is directly traceable to.if bllll h WSS Simn wiw'-- M

A rt him. lo..ktnic reproachfully growth of interest, within recent yeacsw
in the small boat. Yacht club regattav
committees should bear this'well in miad.th mountain" .1 !.. i..n nf

ami without. . k.r l rliinlilniT
' " '

,hi- - in th. Hn f game
rUIA SACK FLAY.Th ak waa QK0X7NDS.M ... I I Ri'l r waiian athletes are already under the jur-

isdiction of the Amateur Athletic Union
nf A mprlrfl.

-

and at all times lend every possible en-
couragement to the smaller classes. -

Apropos of the successful small-bo- at

season the Yacht Racing Union, wbJcfc
administers to its needs, at a recesst
meeting, very properly expressed offidal-dlsapprobatio- n

of the racing - measarw-me- nt

rules extant, and decided to restis

4 ami 1 j uwn. . .h i.n nr 14

""I . . ... i 1 M hlnwlnir Expert on This Feature of Asaocia -Biackman'a Team Will Flay Against if a local college man wants to compete
mil th fltma wr tion Football.th Scots Today. m an Pen amateur event In the States,u iv rmm in mun- -

,if if; . .. . ll'..tll.lM.. hlulA

thm lit wher thy felL Illda I
waa anxloua to the ena of the flaht.

Th two goat a had acarcely got their
wind, when the brown one. wbo waa
plainly the atrnngeat. charged like a
cannon ball and hit the black goat In
hi aide. The black goat went down,
but waa on hla feet In a minute, only
to get the brown gnat's head In his
aid again and mil over. It waa
enough to knock the fight out of any

Although any one of ordinary capabilThe tram which Mr. Blackman will before his entry will be accepted.. ... ....uu tYim un. atrvtrl,

I It Ml I" --- ---

. . 1.. ih ithT rang. U Ity may, without previous knowledge of
the game, acquire in a few practice

bring against Scotland this afternoon Is The proposed association will doubtless
calculated to put up a good game of As-'PP- 'y to tnf mal" body for 'V0"0" to

I k I.IJI luniF"! Minn "

the piesent rule until a new one Is peat

forth. Meantime Union clubs may
locally such rule of measurement as Uiey
consider most desirable for the purpose,"

There Is no doubt of the need of a new
rule, but nothing will be gained if th
proposed changes do not provide a penal

" "kl

i...iik. T.'wunl th Mt, sedation football and hopes to present OV. I 111 111 A lici a v. v. a v ia a. .' j
obtain It will fill a long felt want, but ast i"'r ... . 1 away

matches a fair mastery of forward or
half-bac- k play, the production of a reli-
able full-bac- k demands long and careful

for an Independent organization It is tom!nl In the Caledonians with their first defeat.
Although not Invincible In any departiti.iiitiU'iti anil thing, and the black goat l.iy puffin

and trying to atand up. Finally, with
a mighty effort the old gont atood up

laugh.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
ty for "freaks' so neavy as to insne-health- ful

life to the small boat.practice. Old Rugby or Intercollegiate
players soon show good form in this poand faced his conqueror, but the other

ment there la apparently no weak spot In

the eU ven and It should work equal to the
occasion.

In the extremes to which the "fre- s-

development were carried in the Seawm-haka-Corlnth- ian

Challenge Cup class, tke
goat turned and walked alowly away,
plainly ahowlng that he knew he had
won and waa aatlafled. Four Clubs Will Participate Next

,. ili.it a in airman
-,.r, hun lr.'.l f''t t. th pluln

Wiil.iiii rang an.l th
. ivr-- "f "iia wfr araiJn n

n.i fir .ty. whll ff down
f Hi" iiioiintiiln thra wIM

r Mtxin f ''m villy t val- -

r s l"t innm run. In aarch
I :l tir.'ikf.lt.

The weeding of the ground Is In hand
Union Committee has ample warning. Tka

and should be finished by today.The black gont sank to the ground. S Month on Invitation.
It has been decided to hold an lnvita

tendency to create a mere racing mir
chine must be checked and thorouB6rIt la requested that members or inethen atood up and ataggered down the

tlon tennis tournament. The class will belope to the edge of the precipice. Then
I aaw him turn and look back at the

Scotch team play In white shirts and th-l- r

opiKMienta In any conspicuous colors. The
Cosmopolitan tram will be as follows:

discouraged. The racing, machine craaa
has eventually killed every class of boat
sailing, small and large, in which it kaother goata in a crund. hopeieaa way gentlemen's doubles, and the Beretania,

Pacific, Punahou and Kamehameha clubs,
jk. ( Hint I r..ui. raaiiy imoi

t "Hi frm that illatanr aa
!h.' m.iri.Ml tn run, I ati!

,aiik."l towiirl them. 1 ex- -
aa If there waa no life left In him been tolerated. '

The races next year for the Seawmat- -as well as many unattached players willand then alnk to th ground and allde
over the precipice. He may have been
ao ethauated that he alipped and fell

sition of the field, but the accurate kick-
ing necessary in a back cannot be easily
acquired by one entirely new to football.
The work of a full-bac- k is almost purely
defensive. The golden rule for him to ob-

serve is to kick the ball as scon as he
reaches It and to check all temptation to
dribble. Many a goal is thrown away,
and a game lost, by an otherwise good
back indulging in dribbling at a critical
moment. The' back must never hesitate
to kick the ball forcibly at the very first
chance which offers. A player who does
this immediately relieves the pressure of
attack and gets the ball among his own
forwards.

Great pains should be bestowed upon
acquiring such precision that the ball
may be kicked with either foot and in any

participate.v in t run m an a mj
, but lnt"rt't. thv aniM ok 1 he first round will be played on batur

haka-Corinthl- an Cup, which the Rojal
St. Lawrence Yacht Club Toronto) suc-
cessfully defended last month against
the White Bear Sailing Club (St. PautJuday, December 1, and the finals on thena h waa lying d.rwn. but he waa on

the edge of the precipice when he lay
down, and I at flrt thought It waa

following Saturday. The tournament win
( nn .mlv. Thy nml vi-- .

hit unv . rl'-np- with a
ni in wVr. I ,i dnultlaa
it w nn th.- - mountain tr be held on the courts of the Pacific Ten

Btll Id. nis Club.
wfll afford an opportunity for seeing to
what degree of skill the English have at-- s
tained in small boat building and naa-lin- g,

since Spruce IV. made a try for Uie

Goal. Frerth; backs, Soper and s;

halves, Andrews, lilackman and
Stokes; forwards. Holster, Andersen,
Lansdale. Da vies. Parish. Reserves, Wll-11- 3

and Y. Andersen.
Caledonians Ooal. McGIll; fullbacks,

Ustorne, R. Anderson: halfbacks.
Pottomley, D. W. Anderson: for-

wards, Kl.liles, Catton. Royle. Munro, Ir-
vine.

The game which waa to have ben
piayed yesterday afternoon between F.
Seymour's XI and an eloven from the
British ship Yola, fell through on account
of the failure of the home side to put in
an appearance.

Their action la aa rearettable aa It la In

Th goata were now scattering along Entries can be made at Pearson, Potter
th alope, but I ahot two of them be & Co.'s store ar.d will close on Novembert "fumy "i l hroMn bu k tow.

n nrt niii.T K"nt, Ilia mana
i v ("il'I'T. hla hrna curvil

same trophy and was beaten several
years ago. . -

fore they not und-- r rover. I skinned
hm. and finding th other akin where

C7. The drawings will be made by the
committee on the following day.

The St. Lawrence Club has just acI had left It. I made my way down to Valuable prizes will be offered. pcKition. Time and steady practice alone
will enable one to take the- ball at fullcamp by another rllg. cepted, through the Island Sailing CXtxfe

of Cowes, the challenge of Mr. Lome
t v r hi n' R. ani nia nmv

him look Hk a patriarch
.! W'ttrMnir m. Hut h vl
.iinH, ni". rr h aiiMnly

Th other fellow had had poor luck Campbell Currie of Havre, France--CALENDAR OF STORis. I pitch accurately and neatly, but when the
xr..i.L- - thaii Tnterootleirlate

' art is acquired a player's "value to his Bideand . rap had not returned to camp.
There never has been a class of sroaJlEarly the nt murrlng we climbed excusable and showed a boorish lack ofr I v il,itii" nl-n- K th rl.l. th boats to equal the thirty-foote- rs in evea- -Punahou College agalnst --Artillery; Puna- - ?u,te doubled.that anme mountain ami found Scrap rourteay to the visitors, whose team Is aa v.. . '.. - Rvfhoii aylttonl . me oacK snouia aiso De careiuw Knowwhere I had left hlTi. He may have ly matched or sport-givin- g racing. Fiua-thr-ee

years of this class has furnished -.uu lainijs. V x ' j
'i xm him. I pii ki out a

l rwt ami aurt'lt In
r i it l"Mn nith th flrat ahot.

rvwmnnniitans-- . Ma-'- " P'ay or me naives in rront or mm. afollows:
tioal. Henahston; hacks, Huhan, Ed againstCaledonianslout hla bearing, but, more likely, h Ivery general rule to follow when pressed diminished enthusiasm and exciting conklkl, 4 p. mot hN nerve h"n I ft alone. HeV "l t thi H'uita (Ilaii'Paral iv.' y.Kii TT.ohmi Pol- - I Is for the half to "take the man" whilewarda (captain); halves. Fell. Spanchua;

forwards. Harrison. Todder. Trlbbeck;r V n,!M, nit I klnnl th "at. amd to tie fjtilte ha;py. however,
after entire; half a d biscuit and It are against kLanie Ilimas. Baseball, E. O.

Ileare. Hurcombe.V "kin In a crvlr of th
the back "takes the ball." When his goal
la In jeopardy a back should rather kick
the ball to his wing forward than in the

tests off Newport, and there is every in-
dication of Its being good for three more
years. Some of the boats have changed
hands since launched but their speed:
qualities have not been lessened the.re.byr

Hall & Son against kamehameha Alumrlnktng two canteena of water out of Tr.e men of the Yola were all on theif I "ihirii th rarcnaa ifC th ni: Kamohameha campus. 3 P. m.a nnt. field fifteen minutes before the appointedI v'r and dvr. Incrraa. November -- Football,' Maile lllmas middle of play.
That waa a year and a half ago. We time and are a useful looking lot of ath'I t nn h revolution, until Indeed, in one or two Instances they ftareGOAL KEEPING.

hi lull ill- - air and tlnp ltea. It la to te hoped that other games
eld be arranged for such contests would

hare often hunted over thoae aame
rldgea alnr. but nvr again Been auch This department of the game is too freH i' mi th" urN. quently neglected. The goal-keep- er oftenfurnish some kind of a line on the formlarge hrda of wild goata. W. A. O.

against Punahou Alumni. Racing, Hono-
lulu Driving Association meeting, Kapio-la- nl

Park.
December 1 Tennis, Invitation tourna-

ment, gentlemen's doubles.
December 8 Tennis tournament, finals.

mrnwrr farther on disdains the somewhat irksome practiceof a Honolulu team at the r?cently adopt
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been considerably improved.
But the most valuable service of thia

class, as of the raceabouts and
has been its missionary work

among the younger generation of mxaa---,

teur sailormen, and with very happy rej
suits. In the first year of the class tke- -

it -- it nir.P f... t will, it ilmpa necessary for perfection and hence theed game. Hitherto no games have beenARTILLERY VS PUNAHOU.i i fnr hunilr'ta of fet on miserable displays so often witnessed.played with visiting elevens during thei',il nn Ih.i iiihiir It wit a Goal keeping Is quite one of the most
' f"r nliixit a hunilrail ft present season, and for this reason they

would be watched with much Interest. important positions In the field as theDANGER OF DELAY.
I In iriM'ipca. After foln smallest mistake on his part spells dis

I 'i m.'iji. f.ir irnii illatam- - I aster. A half may fail but can again re
majority of the boats bad . professional
skippers, but this last season amateur tal
ent was overwhelmingly In the majorifx
and also in the lead. Incidentally I mar

Alfred (whose sporting opportunitiesATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.l nn h ri.lf that wnt
have been limited by parental decree)c' i,.n ,, i,(h hi,1h and waa

Boldiars to Flay th College Boys
This Afternoon

Punahou Colleae and the Artillery will
meet on the collia-- e raoipua at 3 o'clock
Ihla afternoon to decide the arcond of the
arrlea of championship gam. The play-er- a

and poeltlona will be aa follows:

turn to the attack. The back may be
panned but has the knowledge that there
Is still one more defender of the citadel.
The goal-keep- er is beaten and all the ef- -

N " h iii.lr"l yanla on. "Papa, what does it mean by base on add that the groundwork for the skill Mr.
Herman Duryea exhibited. . this year on" v.u i f Hi.. rlil lay a lara balls?" the l ankee was acquired; during thefcrts of his side have availed nothing." if hiurinic th way. I ly Papa (who Is reading an account ofi' "i thm rliU I rould IikiIc The great rule for a goal-keep- er to re

" i it ii.rii-it- m and a the latest heavyweight fight) "Alfred,
you could better employ yourself with

member Is to pick up the ball whenever
possible. He can then take a punt kick

eral seasons' racing on,one of these thre
ties Vaquero, . I think was his boat"
name. .. .

The past season : was an especially
popular one for the thirties for not only- -

Artlllery-I- ft End. Ilak na; 1. t., Orif- -

Amateur Sportsmen may Organize
one Here Soon

Amateur ajmrtrmen In town are con-

templating organizing an amateur ath-Ut- lc

association which shall act aa a cen-

tral body and pass on all disputes and
matfra relating to sports. No other
sjortlng faction U presided over by an

ii it min'u I,. hMln thr' ' r ilklnir ntnnir I ha rlilra fltha; I. g., 1'llney; c. Kamlnnkey; r. g. with absolute certainty of success white
there is always an element of chance in

your Sunday school lesson. I m too
busy now to explain."" i ill., i.,.. - ..i. . w

ionea: r. t.. narbee: r. e.. Ilnctor; q. b.. kicking a moving ball. If hard pressed he nave the owners, but a number of their
friends also offered cups, and great Inter- -

It A

IV Alfred (still thirsting for knowledge)Hyatt; I. h., Willlamaon; r. h. Hoyle; f. h., should throw the ball, never in front of
'i v tn 1 1 arxiind It. It

l- -- hiah, an( P"m'l
! '' 'I. ai I could not

i i . . , .
"Did It mean the same as base on the goal, but towards the wing. Only :"D u,"u ".l",e,,"

three --I, mnv h. taken while holn1ne fifty-el- nt raCes year tWfrtXassociation with the exception of the balls when you telephoned last, nightI In I my aun on top
Kunhiia (C). ,

I'unahou-- lft End. C Judd; l.t., Kob

Inaun; I. b Tliinkett; C. IMfkaon; r. g.
were for cups.fl the ball. If no opportunity offers of pick- -that as mamma was away you wereI A class of which not deali . kii i. v,.,i v. riA a greatyachting and boating men, both of whom

have organized an association which con-

trols acouatlc events.

i in'ili iiriind It. hut
I ii. d I had am

li K'.' I waa i urt"in
going out on a bat?"1'iTfv. e. t.. Oalbraitli: t. e.. Walker: . iiik me I'd. it ujl ft w oiivuiu fcc ntvnuu aa iftv i

as possible. seen this year, perhaps because we were
Mamma (who is always listening) Most goal-keepe- rs leave their charge If - " ",,!luTu Be,c""ra'The main object of the body will be toI... A. Mar- - elUno; X. h.. J. Man elllno; r

l Wl llumm.n: f. b.. fa.-tl- " C. "Benjamin Rldgely, you will take time an opposing forward breaks right through lus mucn' ' ' T I.M.ked like, j

i I h tn try!
l reain4 c oe

Insure the amateur standing of Its mem-
bers and to follow the lead set by theel. .i u.i?.. ArtilW-rv- . Mrferd. Kaei right now to make two explanations, the defensive and there is little hope of H J . rT" .,f . .l' I ,

ft with the .most Important one coming toI stopping a well-direct- ed shot if the man J. Allair
i . a r- - Shark. Both of these yachts were on tatAmerican Amateur Athletic Union of de-

claring any person who has forfeited hla me."'" ih i.itiPf ,.. W;,iked on
'ill'- - ,1n I lli. n k- -. ing the goal the custodian should get

made
Yor,k .Iacnt1"b1 cr,i,Se and

man a, l.uta. w.aler. I'atteraon.
Illah School and Punahou College eC-o-

team played a return match on the
relief rampua yesterday afternoon. The

well contested, endedurn, which waa
a very creditable showiner: Bii'bis&- -amateur status In any one branch of

athletics, a orofessional In all other back to his post as soon as possible,I quently Altair made a commendable recIN THE APARTMENT HOUSE.lit!lv nh.-ir- , half way
t'T. ,, ..,,,,,1 ... At one time it was permitted to chargebranchea of sport. ord against the famed Syce, but Shark:

retired to Boston waters and did not farThe association will also be looked up4 1'lil iitli.... ....... - In a tie, th arore being r.ve an.
The colleglana wera much the heavier to to arttle disputes, and will take all the She "Don't talk so loud, John, for

sake! You can be heard all over the ther reveal her capabilities.
Ive local snorts under Its wing. At all events, enough was seen to at

"" i i a a r irelea ahot,m ,n,in th.. alirlf I., drlv
h.'"". '"' rny waa

building."

the goal-keep- er out of the way, even if
he was not playing the ball, but it is now
not allowed to Interfere with him in any
way unless he Is actually in contact with
the ball.

THE SHADOW OP THE PAST.

Such an association la all well and good
He "I guess not. Every other family Inbut the aentlemen fostering the Idea ap

the building Is quarreling, too."i n. i iH. n,..i, f,,r on of
ii... i .

tract attention to the good looks of fb
beats, and their economical and worlb-manli- ke

construction. Now there Is talk
of several more being added to the daaw

pear to be neglectful of the fact that Ha- -
ini. i n air nn.il "i.. f'h Until nt rniti Kail thai

team, but th younaatera rrom ine man
a hoo played all around them and ahould
have won. the nnal touchdown being ob-

tained perlloualy near closing time so
near. Indeed, that It la an open question ir
la ahould have been allowed or otherwise.

punahon'a eleven waa aa follows: Cen-

ter. W. Itycroft: I. g.. W. Oalbralth; r.
L . Kentwell; r.g, ft. Johnatone; t.,

t W. tHckaon: I. c. O. K. Jndd; r. c. O.
It'apal; g.. T. Taylor: 1. .h..J JV Meyer; r

next snrintr. I hone the talk will reaJIvTHE FOOTBALL ERA."x,r a th.maan.l fi.etTS. She laid her face against her mother's 1 result In action. The more boats we addh 'h I miln ami breast and cobbed. to the fifty and sixty-fo- ot classes, thm
"My poor child, what is It?" the older better it will be for American yachtlnr

lady asked. "Has Reginald been cruel to always provided, of course that the new

,
' rii.m. tn the rllffa war

. . n '", nil hurrying f.r
' ' "hpn ,h- - ,,,

i
t. ' ""-i- -r to get

your -
"

. boats are real yachts and not the flimsy
No, mamma," the bride replica, it is racing skeletons which constituted the

not that. It is all on account of a terrible seventy class. The ter is one of tW
l I.,,.. ' '"'a a.M, Ther

h. S. Kaulnkou; r. o.. n. r...
atitutea: Walkar. Lwvertll, Lawrence

J,'n,!the flrat gnma Of tha aerlea the High

School waa victorious by a score of o

discovery. I " most satisfactory sizes; it gives a yachttli "'" ling about half "Ah!" the fond mother exclaimed, then plenty large enoueh for crutRin? rA
he did not tell you all before It was too not so large as to be unwieldy and exea- -
late! Oh, my poor child! Oh, the mon- - sive in racing.

i !., ' " ""'I i hurried"' ram Ink
n. .

p"n,i," and coming

- i

'

. t ft--

( ';W-,- ; vfj'MlWlX

ster! There Is a dark page in his life! Ah, it is interesting to compare the win-ho-w
can man be so base! How " nlng tvnes of Atlantic Const small hnt .

Hlscellaneous Sport.
K. O. Hall A Son have received a rhal-ler- a

from tha Kamehameha Alumni baae

i ,. if i

V,7 y 'f'l'i
"He found the photograph of me sitting I as represented, for instance hv r Jnitw

counted over a
't'". They war
Just heloW m.

' 'pen fire, when
in a wash bowl." the stricken one Inter- - Roger and Wa Wa, with the small sloo?rupted. "that you had taken for a baby I Aeolus, which on the Pacific Coast is

., - t 1

t ... .i . . neat Saturday, me
rooa advertisement; eauallv as famous. It in nlain t bp. that. ,,, ,',,," in

th
view fr.im th

herds nmld n- - t Then they sat there, dumb with grief. she is much abler and more aeaworthvi-
pi-1 Exchange. She Is not so speedy by a srreat deal, no'' meeting each

doubt, but, on the other hand, she H

ih.i i n.nv
challenge has been accepted. The alum-

ni nine will contain 9. Hooker and other

playera of old tlm renown.
that thei lolanlThere la a probability

colle.e eleven will play a game of aaso-.i-iio- r.

football with the crew of the Tola

NOT A UUUBT on- - it. . more 01 a yacni ana less or a racing ma-.- ,.' 'XX i'"." "'"fi"'-- "'it and
r ""'f h

i
' ?,,,,""d a rhalleng

i.th. . ... T,.'"n' mv
chine.

Don't you believe," asked the girl In Ban rancisco nay nas quite a respect--
"i the pink shirt waist, "that It makes a pa- - acie nee f ' m about this class, ana

on Monday next."'M i n the ridg. cam- - thetlc selection still more pathetic to re-- annual race 01 great interest amoog -

V,. "Miee hTd to tnk The lateat thlnge in in. -- ""J"""r - ... .. . mem tor tne perpetual challenge cur.cite It In dialect?"ill" l w i ment are oonnrwi. ",--- :goata didn't "I do. dear," answered the girl In pale which the San Francisco yachtsmen pur-
chased in 1895 by subscription, and which ,

. . .v.. vnt.m r laaue oi iirfr.i"- -

"I" " - -- -" - . T...H. blue, "It always makes me feel like cry,n.ty,f"", "r
'"" theirm .viii. "" "her In a

was first won by ' J. w. Leonard's El'Tha Indoor baartmll gam --

Men'a Chrlatlan thla evening ing to hear you do anything at all In dla- -

ic fc. Sueno. Any recognized Pacific Coast club
may challenge for this cup, and the race ;"MM ' a f'M.M.,,11 pliiverwit.It '"vv. Then theyn, READY TO BEGIN. must take place between May and No-
vember. So long as she is within 10 per
cent of the racing length" of the defender.

I.... ' .'"r'h f,,r over anJ
VhrteU football team are not duba.

settled whenThla point waa satisfactorily
aom-- of He members enquired for tj
"pavilion" at Maklkl yeaterday aftern
Think Of H and aupport youraelvea lest
ya fall O frequentera of Maklkfs classic

VhM..H " tlva un, Ethel "Mamma, don't you think women the challenger may be of any length, rig' Ii... A "''I eiirh other If
1 "I ',:,' ?" n'Hv Warn ao

should know how to cook, so that they or build, which seems a very simple way
may be able to look after their husband's of solving what is usually complicated
digestion when they marry?" through many labored provisions.'S.i, . r.,i,i

lawn-t- he Pavlllonl' v. m. m.m! gUrlng Mamma "Certainly, dear." - - c I Aeolus is owned by Messrs. Carl Wes-- '.
' Ethel "Mayn't I go to the kitchen, terfleld and R. H. Morrow; she won tneHn. up kh,P Sporting Fersoaalsi,

i w. Harvey Is enjoying a vacation on then, and practice making the butter J McDonough Cups (corresponding to or
scotch V former Goelet and present Astor trophies)3 ;n ""ke, therC ,h"r' " Interested

nn.i7 a in 1818 and '99. and the perpetual chfJlenge ,

Molokal. He Mteral otheta are par- -

WHERE MOTHERS COME HANDY." cup in 'S7 and 1900; she Is .unquestionably
i.. in m. hi hunting expedition..,.,.....,...- - weil known 1 the rastest Doat or ner bio ju v,- v-

I . . . 1 A , V. A rrn.fA AnAttnnll
''U.. I r,n" and belt

IV !'",."', n,vv kni"'
'v- - . riri. inn t .tt.i ...'4 No. I never leave my married oaugn-- ZWciT. chamnioiPROBABLY SO.er'lckete; and all round P"""-.;.- "

a.iffered a relapae and la unable, to ters In summer. '
. . . I, ',oa .T.cnmmodore J. W. Pew'a

.Uncle (severely) "When I was you age I always stood at the head of my
class. rtd th.t ...Ui't JelU" ""

Sam "What a chump you must have eeen at football!"Tata's team In yesterday a match, la an
old-tim- e English professional."n l"iU and learlng

i

In



nrelude to a dark tragedy. Of all things anointed or sent fo77
needed to make a happy home, it; seems
to me that honesty and reality, ana a
certain sweet and simple Intimacy In the
wooing days stand among the first. It Is ThA
all very well that you should be at your 12 m

-- .v..
tn v.i

uay or r. ai Dinnti.

MIL IVimullU

OF ft HOI
I - A . t

member that vour best is the good, nonest . ""' uonallv ' "
K- - miuusiiuui t no . " cum,...average. .. of all whn . ? w som "XWe learn another lesson from this old-- . lIeir fcllow,

time story of wooing and wedding, viz:., , . - - eea-t- he .

that a happy home after marriage depends - . !:r,'-atioI- I, b
nurltv of life De- - , , " i"ntual ttcm

fore the vows are given and taken. What. mt nl""'" Peaet
many a young man calls seems lire means :corresDondinir timJ 1 . e beloWooing and Wedding seeing death; It means nuueung a ciosei ; , . ; ior enterin.
in the holy of holies In which to keep a . Wh lt 10calities- - "

Told To Honolulans. skeleton which will haunt him to the day A . r " fealem rw.11 18 atof his death. Unsullied purity and truth t.s,
ara tVio r.rtr cum foundation nf fl hanDT AJStln, Texas
home. iltts 1.8

Ms
There Is no more powerful passage in "oumngion, Vermont

Buenos Ayres, s. A.mmBYSERMON modern fiction than a scene in a book fa-
miliar to many of you doubtless "The u'jnaio, jv. y.

Columbia, S. C. ..Heavenly Twins." by Sarah Grand, in
which a man who has done little else than rt li.. ." I"sow his wild oats tries in vain to win the
woman who could and would have loved

. nope, Africa . .Cnicago
Totr-r- i T)u 24

n r I r i x L - n4- - I

rowenui uiscourse uy me rmur him lf he had been the pure man she once
believed him to be, but had found out dif Frankfort, Germany

Frankfort. Kv.ferently. "You would have loved me,of Central Union Church

Sunday.
25Fredrlckton.. New Brunsithen," he said, "if 1 had lived a different Hi

Maiuax, jm. s.lifv
"Yes," she answered simply, "I should Harrisburg, Pa

1have loved vou. You were born for me. iowa City, la,
At ronirai TTnion Church Sundav the Why. oh wny, am you not live ior me s ngianaOtM-r-h ef St. John th Baptist. KalUU-waeM- L,

Rer. Father Clement. High mass.
4; sermon and collection for the expense

f tbe ehwrch; rehearsal, I; rosary, 4.
pastor, Kev. vvm. mcaia, gave me sec- -

iwnva moant to marrv. You treas-- Little Rock. Ark
ona sermon in nis series oi j.aiKs 10 me iurei in vour heart your Ideal of a woman. lAiooiie, Ala
Moart on Thp MaKine or a tiaDDV vvnv couia vou not nave uvea bo uiai Micmua, icim

Notices for thi church column
auat be in this offlc by p. m. on
Fridays. Otherwise the announce--
Beau will b run as the week be- -
for. There is ne charge for these
Botlcea.

Home." the subject being. "Wooing and you would have been her Ideal, too, when Nashville TermChurea of Bare4 Heart, Marquesville.
"iiM&hou. Itaas at 11 a. m.; rosary, 2

o m.
-- j t. . n ill Ian juu uici. tl'".veuamS. xi "I wish to God I had.", he repeated. Norfolk, Va.

2

' 2JS(,

- n
29:20, "And Jacob served seven years for And that was his retribution. Lust and Oinaha, Neb
Rachael; and they seemed unto him but passion had swept over his life, and left Philadelphia, Pa,

r n trt w It forever scorched ana sterile. inis is -- a.
3

.
"

the earthly punishment of the impure; Rome, Italy
He said in substance: Uhev the rwwir of lovlner. and become Savannah. Ga

First Methodtet Episcopal Church, cor-
ner Beretaaia avenue and Miller street,
Rev. O. I Pearson, pastor. Regular ser-v.c- ee

as follows: Sundays, 10 a. m., Sun.
day school: 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., public
vorship and sermon; 6:30 p. m., Epworth
League; Wednesdays, 7:30 p. m., prayer

- .7 CT '
The mnkine of a true home beeins be- - unfit for any pure and noble love. Purity Santa Fe, N. M. - 2nlu

Central Virion Churoh, Rev. William M.
K Isoaid. pastor. Sunday sohooi and Bi-
ble dase, l:S0; public worship and sermon.
B: T. P. 9. C. E. prayer meeting, :10;
meeting, Wednesday, 7:30.

f.-- r thpri is home: It betrins in the davs and truth are the first steps toward maK- - si. uomingo
ng a happy home.when the life-choic- es are made. There

meeting. A welcome always to all. far- - .... 13 unare many unhappy marriages. There are
families sheltered in houses which are 11not homes. A happy home does not come
as a matter of course, because there has

St. Paul, Minn
Santiago, Chili
Sioux Falls, Dakota
Sii.n Francisco, Cal
Vienna, Austria 'Vera Cruz, Mexico
Walla Walla, Wash. Ter.
Augusta, Maine
r'altimore, Md
fcerne, Switzerland

UNIVERSAL
PRAYER DAY

Mar. Endeavor, 6:80; prayer meeting, Wed been a marriage ceremony, with plighted
vows and a ring and the mlnister's"Whomnesday, 7:30.
Gcd has Joined together, let no man put
asunder," and a benediction. A happy
home has to be planned for, lived for, sac

Berlin, Prussia
Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday school, 1:W.

Peniel Mission. Nuuanu street. Irwin
IfnnBtflnHntnla pFn

..12:HU
-- . Ifflu
.... Iu.... Iu.... S,t.... 10:nu
.... isniuan

"n

Nov. 3.-- The move-- rn1limvlia Ani'SALEM, Oregon,
ment for universal prayer, whlcli. was Caracas, VenezuelaMeek, below King, Miss Uddenberg and

Mrs. Adams, missionaries in charge.
Services as follows: Street meeting, 7:3$.

rificed for, and often suffered for. There
must be a wise choosing betore marriage,
or the making of a happy home may be
Impossible. At few points in life is di-

vine guidance more needed than when the
question of the choice of a on

is to be decided. A mistake then will cast
its shadow down all the years to the close
of life. Many a promising career is

and meeting In the hall at 8 each evening
started by Mrs. Mattie Grupp and Judge Charlottown, Pr. Ed. Is.

Horatio N. Maguire in 18S6, has obtained JJi"11' IreJanEdinburg, Scotland
such- - a wide notice recently that a time-- Dover Delaware
table has been made up for the convent- - Ft. Kearney, Neb

ran

Rer. Arthur Maxson Smith, president sonage adjoining the church.
of Oahu College, will speak at the morn- - j

Ing service on, "Twentieth Century Op--J The Reorganised Church of Jesus
pcrtunltles." Mr. Kincaid will preach in Christ of Latter Day Saints will hold ser-th-e

evening on "The Marriage "Relation." j rices on Sunday in the M 11 11 an 1 Hall (rear
' 'of the Opera House) as follows: 10 a. m

Bt. Andrew's Cathedral 7 a. m.. Holy, Sunday school; 11 a. m., preaching.
10 a. m.. Sunday school; lwallaa service; 6 p. m. Book of Mormon

a, Moraine rrayer, Utany and Ser- - class; 7:30 p. ro., preaching. English ser-mo- o;

(e the last Bunday In the month, vice. The subject will be, "The Principles
Cberal Celebration ef the Holy Commun--f the Doctrine of Christ."
loe); 140 p. m.. Pule Ahlahl; 7:M p. m., I

Bvenlar Prayer and Sermon. Dean. Th , christian Church, Rer. John C. Hay,
Rt. Rev. the Bishop ef Honolulu, Frth , pastor. Sunday school, 5:45; morning ser-Prte- rt,

the Rev. V. H. KlteaC vice, 11; young people's meeting, :30;
The pastor J. C. Hay will preach. Sub- -

BU Andrew's Cathedral. Second Cengre- - : ject at 11 a. m., "The Prosperity of the
(tio. Rer. Alexaaler Maeklstoeh, ree-- Congregation:" at 7:30 p. m., "Everything
tor. 8iraday seheol, I; morning eervice, ' Needful in Christ."

ersateff service, :. t

j Chinese Church (Congregational), Rev.
81 CI a seif s Chapel, terminus of the , Rdward W. thwlng. acting pastor. Sun-Bftetar- aa

street ears, Pwiahou. Sunday ' day school, M; preaching .service, 11:

eei lime. Holy communion, 7 a. m.; first; Sunday echool in English, 2:30; evening
Btmday of the month. 11 a, m. ; matins service, 7:30; Wednesday, prayer meeting,
a4 m imps. 115 a. m.; evensong, 7:65 p. 7:30.

oa: Sunday scheel. :4S a. m.; daily pray- - j

rr durtn the week, 7 a. m.; seats free;) Japanese Church (Congregational). Ser-- i
he chapel Is served by the recr of Ho-- vlce at tn et1 Lyceum at 11 and 7:30
mimkn. i o'nieck.

except Monday. Sunday, wharf meeting
at 9 a. m., followed by a Bible class in
the hall; holiness meeting at 3 p. m. and inence of those who take part In the com- - Gcorgeton, British Gua. fjjblighted by a foolish marriage,evening services as ueual. The reading
rcsm is open each day from 10 a. m. to Havana, Cuba 251 itThe good, ed Quaker mar a munion. When asked to explain the orl- -

Honolulu, H. I. ... Willriage has always seemed to me nearest
...man

1 p. m., where you will find the dally
pp.pers, religious reading matter and free
writing materials. Come rest, read and ... 7:9 n

in and purposes of the movement, Mrs. Jerusalem, Palestine ...
Mattie Grupp made public the following Lisbon, Portugal
signed statement: Lima. Peru

Milwaukee, Wis
Whole world soul communion had its Indianapolis. Ind

... M

the truth of God In which both the man
and the woman declare, as the ground of
their coming together, that they have
been moved to the deed by the Holy Spirit.
That brings God not only into the wed-
ding but into the wooing, and makes Him
the Match-make- r, and I doubt not mat

write.

The following regular serviees are held
... 2:15 n
... ISnbirth in the year 1S86 in the remote little Montreal, Canada

town of Salem, Oregon. It was given Its I Kew Haven. Connat the Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Chapel: .... n
.... J:lfp,t!

Saturday, Sabbath school, at 10 a. m.;
.....initial impulse through Judge Horatio I". Newport, R. I

Maguire while delivering a public ao I New Orleans. Lapleaching at 11 a. m.; Wednesday, prayer .... iiip.1
and missionary meeting at 7:30 p. m. All dress and without forethought.. He was I Ottawa, Canada .... Mp.H

.... lap.dare welcome. B. I Howe, pastor.

.... S:Bp.J

is the reason why so large a proportion
of the Quaker matches turn out so well.
Any way, you never hear of a Quaker
couple getting into the divorce court.-Ever-

true match is made In heaven, and
all true men and women who believe this,
and act on It, find something of heaven
in their matches.

I approach the theme, this evening, with

...mm;XUkssan Catholic Cathedral, the Bishop ! Japanese M. B. Church, H. Kihara, pas
.... 2:Hp.d

Portuguese Evangelical Church, corner
of Miller and Punchbowl streets, Rev. A.
V Soares, pastor. Preaching In Portu-
guese at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday

o( Panopolis. Lew masses, holy com- -. 'tor. B. Tokisnasa, associate pastor. Cnn-ara&lo-

an4 7: chllsren's mass with day school. Is; nernlng service, 11; even-- ... Mid

moved to call for a few minutes silent Panama, New Granada
communion, requesting his hearers to di-- r rls, France
vert their minds of all prejudices and an- - gt. Petersburg, Russia ...
tagonisms and sit In silent, soulful com- - gt. Louis, Mo
munion with the Divine, invoking an in- - gt. Johns, New Foundland
flow of light "and the blessings of peace gt. Paul, Minn.,.
and good will for all the children of earth, Smlthtown, Jamaica
regardless of race and creed. The power gpringfleld. Mass
was sensibly felt and recognized to be of alt Lake City, Utah ...
Gcd. Tallahasse, Fla

Shortly after this the call for whole vicksburg, Miss

.... 1:S p. c
J: p. nJschool at 2:30 p. m., conducted In Eng much hesitation. It Is a topic not often

Btgllsh sermon, 9; hlc;h mass, with native tag service, 7:46; class meeting, 8:30; pray-serneo- n,

10:90; rosary, with native instruc-- r meeting, Wednesday, 8. Services at
Ucn. S; solemn vespers and boned'etion. Waikahalulu Church.
T; week-day- s, low mass, and 7. I

.... in nilUsh; W. A. Bowen, superintendent. Pray-- dnlt wlth th' Tnor ara anma ....12:0 p.

....
; nTawaJahao Churefc, Rev. H. H. Parker,

er meeting, Wednesday. 7:30. experiences in life so sacred that one
'hesitates to speak of them in public. He

DishoD Memorial Chapel. Kamehameha 'knows that he cannot speak with abso- -St. Aeceatln's Chapel. Rev Father Val- - pastor.Bunay seheol. 10; morning ser ....
.... i:55p.

.... 131p.
vorld soul communion was sent out and I Wilmington, N. C

cntlae. la eaarge. Sacrament of the mass, vice, 11; evening service, 7:30; preaching in was responded to from all over the world. I Washington. D. CSchools, Rev. Silas P. Perry, pastor. Sab- - lute frankness. And yet shall religion,
bath morning, 11 o'clock. .which has a word of counsel for everyja. i English by Rev. W. D. Weatervelt; Chris- - People of every nation were touched by

the f."d brouSht under the infl uence A GREAT MEDICINE,
and felt power. Since that time, it has
been growing, steadily but silently, unui "T have used Chamberlain'! C

r T
( the young man and woman are about to

all worldly thoughts tabooed, a careful Rev. Samuel Jones, rural dean of Caer--
ships, ujmo"t vitalf

word
a," relatl?n"warning now the time is at hand for teachers and I Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy wintrospection which introduces us to marthen and vicar of Llangunnor, fif- - ac.alnst th nr. nttnin, tv, -- t

ourselves and leads us into the holy of demonstrators or it, as embodying tne true nn(j jt to be a great medicine, m

philosophy of life, to go forth and bring I
53 s. Phlpps, of I'oteau, Art 'ty-si- x years. Archdeacon Bevan of 0r offering no suggestions as to its op-Ha- y,

holds the longest record as vicar, portunities and blessings? Surely not.the holies of our souls is the greatest the people in touch with each other in I cure(j me of bloody flux. I cannot w--
possible safeguard against the worries He was appointed to the vicarite of jibe religious teacher has a. duty and a their social as well as spiritual relations. 1

0O highly for it. This remedy an
Hay in 1845, and has remained there ' responsibility here as well as elsewhere, j Heretofore there has been no active prose- - wlna the good opinion, if not pri&

There comes a time In the experience of

ALONE WITH GOD.

Enter into thy closet and
shut thy door. Matthew, vl., 6.

There is nothing more Important In
your religious life than making the ac-

quaintance of your own soul. It Is easy
to know other people, but to know
yourself is a very difficult matter.
Many a man goes through life on
friendly terms with half his neighbor-
hood who is a comparative stranger to

1 j tizing done through personal effort, but tnoge who use it. The quick oi
the silent soul forces have been working !,-- . affects even In the most kH
like leaven getting the people ready for cases make it a favorite everyrtei

ever since. Itev. 1. weynne J8. 'every true youth when life suddenly takesLlanymynech, was ordained in 1S45. on a new aspect, receives a new inspira- -
Ition, bcomes possessed of a new power.

Th Ttaitimnro nnfprnrp nf thp M. In tn,s strange experience, man and
' aaveni or uiuminaiea ciiaraciers, who nor gaje Dy Benson, Sroltn & to, !

1 uV a wholesale agents.
oiiKk uimt iiw niiii. iur we dii iiuai cir
vation of humanity

Whole worm communion is on the 27th I a a a a a a aAAAAAAiyVVf

woman enter Into a new relationship withE. Church has asked its members to one another. me Ulustrate wnat z
raise $1,000,000 as a twentieth century jmean from this old world love story from
thank offering. To do this it recom- - which the text is taken,
mends (1) that $500,000 of the amount be Jacob reaches the well at Hanan at the
11,. tt ooo tm oan on thoi- - hur when it was customary for the shep- -

and fears which so easily beset us, and
the best possible preparation for those
daily duties which tax our utmost re-

sources. Thirty minutes of silent
thought opens a hidden door through
which divine Influences come to make
us calm and brave and cheerful. You
can find God when you are alone more
easily than in the companionship of
your fellows. If you would live the
highest life you must be conscious that
you and He are on such terms that you
can call on Him as on a friend in an
emergency, and that consciousness is
only attained in perfection by shutting

himself. He has, perhaps, delivered a v. .v. j - ... s - - (
critical opinion of certain of hts inti neously all over the world for thirty rrm-ute- s,

it being usual to devote from amates and Judged accurately, justly
and charitably, but if you should ask
him to give an equally accurate esti

to aver i V "lr,l"c iinsuwiuuuu 10 waier meir quarter of an hour to half an hour beforepastors secure enough money !flocka Some were already there, and entering the communion to devotionalage that sum from each member and they were waiting for their whole number j singing and invocations in the most
(2) that Sabbath schools to assemble in order that they might, versal spirit for an Inflow of the divine

and Epworth Leagues raise an average ;with their united strength, remove the jife Influence, to bring the communing
mates of his own character he might
be at a loss for an answer, because he

of Jl ner member for the scholarship "avy flone. "ai Iormea tne covering or souls, on earth and in heaven in more per- - Hawaiian

Annual
has neither analyzed nor weighed him
self with care.

I have noticed that before a contrac
j the door to the world and opening the wen. euaaeniy Kacnaei, rair as theendowment fund; (3) that pastors ob- - early dawn anJ lnnocent a'a tne lambguoor inrougn wnicn me neavens can
pour themselves into your heart.

uo into some corner wnere no one
will Intrude. Let It become a dally FO- R-

serve a bunaay as iweniietn ceniury iShe guided, dbmes near. It seemg to have
thank-offerin- g day," and set forth the ,been a case of "love at first sight." Her
great subject of the Woman's College presence fires the dormant passion within
and its claims upon their people. !i0b'fl "f H gathers up his strength

unaided, rolls the stone from the
(mouth of the well. Jacob makesknown

The palm for the largest church ' of-- j hia loe for Rachael to her father, and
;accordlng to the customs of that day, ry,according to the Westminster terg Mq &n agreement to tne effect thatGazette, is held by Australia. At the he BhaU wln her by Kivln)f her father sev- -

iect accord.
The object of the monthly whole world

communion is to bring communionists of
diverse faiths and nationalities into unity
of thought and aspiration in Invoking the
blessings of peace and good will for all,
and spiritual illumination according to the
receptivity of each. In soul communion
self interests and the influence of precon-
ceived ideas of religious duties and obliga-
tions are, so far as possible, kept cut of
mind, that the inflow may be the same,
may come from the one divine center, in
ell parts of the world.

habit, and It will soon become a daily
pleasure. You cannot think about

1901duty without being strengthened for its
performance. The puzzle of life will
solve Itself when you are alone with recent dedication of the new cathedral jen years of continuous service. And this

at Sydney, the sum of 12,200 (about (Stipulated service Jacob gave without
According to ' grudging, and then, being cheated, he$61,000) was taken ud. Special times of observing communion.

tor names the price at which he will
undertake a given work he Is extremely
careful to master all Its details. His
Investigation of every possible Imped-
iment and obstacle Is rigid and even
microscopic. He feels a profound
respcnsiblllty,' ' and before beginning
the task he measures his own ability,
reckons the accessories at his com-
mand and the opposition he must face.
It is a very serious problem to him, be-
cause not only his reputation, but his
Yroflts, are dependent on the conclu-
sion at which he arrives. Having solv-
ed all puzzles, however, he enters on
the work without hesitation and with
that ce which is an ele-
ment of success.

If we do this in building a bridge or
.'laying .rails from one state to another,
why should we not do the same when
we build a character? If we are care

Is now in course of PW
, j v.r.nt TVcemuer i

the same Journal, the largest amount J5!!! years more; and we read, ''The always once a week and sometimes often- -

ever collected in the United Kingdom
, LrThrZe he haa To her&" 'inifhu if' ?rearran&,ed ,to SVU

locally;
convenience

and for such
of

was at the opening of St. Patrick s , cheauered , career. Jacob never appears as are fully in the sou, communion influ-Cathedr- al,

Armagh, when Father Tom ,tc better advantage than when he is su-ter.- ee it is a continuous influence to them

to De issueu ouwuw vaor 0
Deoartments. societies
organizations etc '

yourself, and the soul, made restive un-
der the trials and tribulations by which
you are surrounded, will become calm,
peaceful, resigned and better able to
master the difficulties in Its path.

The harassed Christ found help in
solitude. In solitude His communion
with God and the angels was perfect.
Seek the same solitude, with the same
object in view, and the same result will
follow. Go into some closet and shut
the door. George II. Hepworth In New
York Herald.

Hurke. the distinguished Dominican lnS fr Rachael. Love ruled him, and it is" "a pillar of cloud by day and a pillar changes 10 ic-- -
yfgr

of officers for the cornrng

for its register and directory

partment, win v"I ot ooriiost convenience.

Parties desiring early cogj
, ;ia tn anv

the chief of the graces. A manpriest, "preached, and the offertory 1?
loves honestly and truly Isamounted to 7.500 ($37,000). Roman !man at hlg best man WQ loyeg il8us

Catholics have always been celebrated is pretty sure to give honest service to
for large giving, and It Is expected that jthe world. He will also hold pure and
all these sums will be exceeded at tne honest theories about love. Such love
opening of the beautiful new cathedral i!urifl,es h'm; u civilizes his conscience;

his it lays the founda- -at Westminster in June next Inyear. ;tion of ethicsPdeep ln' hIg natur ence
this countr; some religious bodies have coming into a man's life of such a
been particularly successful in their .love ln the form of a Rachael Is one of

Copies Iimi":it .
ord rs

will please leave
q ttpntion.

Advertisers not jet having
ported, win piw

or hre by night.
A time-tabl- e, giving the time for enter-

ing the communion at all points corre-
sponding to 12m., Salem, Oregon, Is in the
hands of communionists everywhere, and,
for those on the seas it may be easily de-
termined by reference to the ship's log
book and a request for its calculation by
the master. The time for some of the
principal cities Is published in connection
with this article.

Soul communionists are not asked to
subscribe to specific articles of faith or
obligate themselves to specific religious
duties and to abjure old tenets of faith, it
being assumed that each and all will be
Interiorly illuminated to understand the
will of God and disposed to conform
therewith. The light within will be the
unerring guide for each. But most soul
ccmmunlonists claim to be conscious of.

the close or

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don Chronicle announces the probabil-
ity of Pere Hyacinth's return to the
Catholic church.

characterThe well known

ful to adapt means to end In all ma-
terial concerns, how can we hope to
make our lives what they should be
unless we know what Is required of us
and what abilities we have for its ac-
complishment? And If no man would
dream of being a carpenter or a mason,

its P!

financiering; and Dowie, in Chicago,
Sanborne in Maine, and Simpson, of
the Christian Alliance, have at different
times raised great sums.

the greatest gifts of God. There Is no
greater power that can come into a man's
soul than the power that emanates from
the love of a pure and noble woman, a
love that never changes except to grow
stronger; a love that divides every thought
and fppline: n. Iova that tnma servion

the Hawaiian "derence use, here'JTit special au- -; buye
aium to reat .. -

a mualfla , am 1,1 . ( I TA,r Tv. r T. J t . .o.v.cm., w tx 1 1 11 11:1 nnuuui BtTving s . . v. vj. uaiuwiii, 1

an apprenticeship, why should he hope ot Pomona College. Is assisting Dr.
to live nobly or grandly without deft- - Chapman in the anti-saloo- n campaign

The curious tendency of the human ;Jnto SOng such a love transforms and
mind to form religious segments and j transfigures.
subsegments is illustrated by the con- - We parents who have entered Into this
dition of things In England. The es- - experience have a duty toward our boys
tahihorf hh itoif eomMt nt and g'rls who are growing up to be young

to be interiorly illuminated to understand,
many truths 'regarding the divine econo humv "' wv.v.., c cvb.i.v...- - , mn nnrl xenmon linear nnr i.Tnj.plonr.0 Tmy and nature, of which the following

Jiite purpose? It Is a curious hallucln- - j n Southern California.
ation that we can liva well without '

.

learning how to live. The doctor, the From September 1, 1899, to Septem-lawye- r.
the orator devotes much time j ber 1. 1900. the total amount of moneyto studying the principles which under- - given by the First Congregational

We are to prepare them for it, not by iso may be noted:
That there are no dead or mechanical PUBLISH-

forces in the universe, that all things are
moved and sustained ln the will and by
the life energies of the one all including

the Latin subdivision of Christendom,
Is divided Into four parties, the High,
Low, Broad, and Ritualistic or Catholic

the latter often being associated with
the first In common parlance. It has
generally been supposed that the "ad-
vanced" or ritualist party is united up-

on church matters; but it now appears
that even here there is a party within a
party. An English writer is quoted by

God, from micro-organis- up to world
systems.

That all humanity unites Into a one life

-- . v ... lr..BluU9 um. cnurcn or uakiand Is $35,088.52. Theters we go blindly forward, not merely membership is now 1214, or twenty-tw- oIgnorant of the tools or faculties we less than a year ago; a revision cf thehave to work with, but blundering into rolls dropped out sixty-nin- e namessuch a misconception of experiences J

that we are lost In a maze of doubt .
and bewilderment. RfV' Dn C: Dickenson, who for

t years has been pastor of Cerke-- Iam very sure that if we gave the ley Temnle. Ttostnn la 0

state, a racial or collective life, the one
1 niversal spirit animating and moving all

oahlTcollege.

DEPABTMJJ
THE MUSIC

OAHU COLLEGE has mC qo
AUCL . 1

vices of MISS
llnist. Miss Woods con.

the parts as one harmonious whole, while
manifesting in different ways through

lating them from each other, but by
tfaching them how to grow up together
in a sweet and simple intimacy, by pro-
moting an acquaintance that will develop
Into friendship; that friendship may de-
velop Into love.

And then. It Is our sacred duty to teach
them the true meaning of that much-abuse- d

word love. Blessed the boy and
girl who have grown up In a home where
the father and mother have not forgotten
to be lovers, where there Is a perpetual
honeymoon, and alas for the boy and girl
who live In a house that Is held togetner
only by the four walls, and not by the
love which Is the bond of perfectness. We
need to teach our boys and girls how to
distinguish between true love and Its
counterfeit passion. Passion Is selfish,
thinking only of Itself, and of another
only as a means of love

a London correspondent of The Church their different relations to each other.nt lZ ,T,'P. I'i a9,we,the Flrst Congregational Church of Standard (Philadelphia) as saying thatr I aril V tr 1 a f That man Is essentially a spiritual be- -
irg. the physical organism being merely

of New York, and "nder tor.jan instrumental provision for use until he
1 """"y-iicramem- o ror the winter. Leave ofment the complexion of the world : absence has been granted Dr Dicken-woul- dbe changed In a single genera- -

I
son by his church in Boston for one becomes Interiorly conscious of his es the New

She then studurj
the ritualists have long been sojnewhat
seriously divided "on many important
points," and that even in the English
Church Union Its official organization

there are "two parties, the extreme

1 , . 1 - . . sential nature as a spiritual being, andmu. v e uu 110 1 laca aonuy . dui our vear. that all his physical environing conditions Gustav ixnei. ""-i- r gtern u7Hheber Virtuoso, of ir.g. n..iin After rei"'" .virar1
are likewise but temporary provisions for
his spiritual Infancy.

faculties run to waste for want of J

proper direction. We are strong, quite j A letter dated Galveston Octoberstrong enough to conquer circumstance j 16th, by Bishop Gallagher to Arch-an- dfate and to wrest a benfit from bishop Itlordan of
MtoWoodtaughtinThat celestial belhgs or angels, that is

is unselfish, thinking only of how It may
and the moderate party the party of
philosophic theologians and the party
of rationalizing medievalists. There is
tre Lux Mund school, which, though it

Birmingham Semn.
iKoma and in u'e

souls resurrected out of the fleshly con-
sciousness, do not live or feel in the form- -- j ota j axour kind letter of the 12th la at con Texas. H

sacrifice Itself for Its loved one. Passion
is sensuous, feeding on outward beauty
alone; love is spiritual, looking beneath

l'fe of mortals, but live in life essences of
God, in the good of each other, aa mortals

every sorrow and struggle, but, like a
. ship without a captain, we are at the
mercy of temptation and end our lives

lege. 011' thO'OUB". isaMiss Woods is dan.
nana witn check for $5,746.05 for the re
lief of Galveston sufferers. We appre the mask that everyone wears, and see and accompusneu . is

at unaaVting the beauty within. Therefore passion: In profound disappointment because
f elate your great charity and thank you

piano-- $2 for two less,

is hoped tnai t0 wai- -r

. -- 1 lores encu?n ,.nM

is transient, but love "never raileiu." in
all the world there Is no force so mighty
as true love. Distance is powerless to de-

stroy lt. Time cannot kill It. It Is stron-
ger than death, mightier than the grave.

The wooing of Rachael by Jacob extend-
ed over fourteen years. I do not mean to
say that we are to follow his example In
this rpsnect. Life Is too short for that

holds what Is called 'high' doctrine on
the sacraments and the priesthood, is
inclined to sympathize a good deal
with modern rationalistic criticism of
the Bible; and there is the party and
it has the support of The Church Times

which retains some of the intense
loyalty and reverence felt by the old
Tractarlans toward the Holy Scrip-
tures, and which dreads the tendency
of modern thought to impair the credit
of the 'lively oracles delivered to the
church by the servants of her divine
Master."

H, Class icwd - '

permanent res dr iftnd berj

In spirit live In the life emotions of each
ether, in each other's hopes, thoughts,
etc.

That the miseries and sorrows of mor-
tals are the results or effects of their
false consciousness, that life here Is ln
the form instead of spirit, of their using
the spirit for the form instead of using
the form of the spirit, of their being in
the fleshly consciousness Instead of being
:i the consciousness of the will of God,
which is the light of soul communion or
the new dispensation, soul communion be-l-- ig

a great composite life souled or cen-

tered in the divine consciousness, and
that the divine life must be manifested

- we nave iauea 10 realize tne creams ot
' witn an our hearts for your generous

our youth. It Is not the fault of en- - assistance."
rlronment, but our want of acqualn-- I .

. tance with ourselves, that we are so lit- - j Attention has been called to, the
tie when we hoped to-b- e so large of many instances of longevity among the
stature. j Welsh clergy: Canon Robert Williams.

The remedy for this state of things Llanfaelog, Anglesey, has been in the
lies In the text. If we would equip our- - I ministry of the church sixty-thre- e

selves for the struggle that lies before ' years, having been ordained in 1837;
us we must enter our closets and shut j Dean Lewjs of Bangor, has an unbrok- -
the door. Solitiide at given Intervals, en record' of fifty-eig- ht yeara work,

h?r. u!lc" addition to 0-- --
r

win ue a. s'
forces.sort of thing; but the wooing should be

long enough to enable young people to
find out their fitness, each for the other, Bubscribe 'pape-r-

nolulu's Ht vtrt'to wmonth, deliveredcr else they should not wed, because witn-o- ut

such fitness, the license and the min- -
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yOU CAN down in order to see u tne barrel was
clean, the chance being that Murphy, orAT whoever he might be, would 'have the
breech block closed.

"Open the block," the sergeant v.suld
THE FRONT

WITH THE
M r m m i n say- -

1 n nu if it "Arrah go on wld ye, and don't makeVfcas--w ii ifU . & mm BOER me tired; me gun's clane enough," would

Get Your
Grass
Gut . ...

After the Kain.

be the retort.
1

THE BEER FAMINE.I fV7 v;,
No beer," says the gent who tends the

bar,
In a tone of agony,andI J H VII their commander drew his pistol

said. "I have not surrendered yet." If youse flashed me gold, a bottle cold.What a Yankee Youse couldn't purchase see!"Before he could turn he was pinioned
:ty one Boer and received a gentle rap on "What! beer all pau." quoths the nativetne neaa rrom another.U8.Nv4 son.;VA1M DATS DT

ONE or OUR
I iu you surrender now?" he was
tasked. He answered. "It's a case of do As a tear from his eye he wipes.Fighter Saw

There.
But he doesn't fret 'tis safe --to bet.I or die, and I guess I'll do. or there's never a dearth of swipes.

( On the way back to our camps he was! iof his brigade, named McDermott. Colo- - E.ee: n. more." ""ies the Portuguese,CEILING or . ml P. 11 1 look BhrwLr wltt. I " UeClSIOn DflSK
'marking, "I don't know which was the "Gooda da beer, but if no have got,vii i una uii glass 01 wnJSK.(hottest today, you fellows, the sun, or

TURNER WRITES TO! Beer all out, hip! hip! hurrah!'desk i benuine
$5.00

Lawn Mower
IS JUST THE THING.

The news makes the milkman lump.

me Jiauspr ouiiets. iiut, never mind. It s
lull in a lifeUme. Major," said he, "now

I have in my bag a few biscuits and a
nip of whisky; will you share It with me,
10 r we're all men and white men. too.

For he sees a chance for a cent advance.THE ADVERTISER Ana hes just . repaired his pump.n If t 4 til i ratter all.
"Bleer all dlunk," says the artless Chink,j The role was hanging from his left shoe.m i m tm m am r pm ap wsa

I ftt V- -. I WIN VI ' II Ana giaaiy tne tidings hears.f-- junermott ran to our camp andi "Mellican man now dlink at my storel.roiiijht the Colonel a pair. Colonel ul- -
Milk shakes and muchee loot-beers- .";r,ck Mginy complimented the Boers for

,the rit and endurance they had display- -

tie 1$ Now an Engineer at Oahu

Plantation Near

Honolulu.

"No beer in town," and a festive smilesince the commencement of the war.
is smoie by tne gallant cop,',Tr.e Colonel Is a fine specimen of theWe hav. th.tn ff..

ill nnipn- -. British soldier; In short, a hail fellow For he "centeth afar a time of easeSteins !tN And the closing of the "shop.', ",j .;tm.tln curr.nt..
- -- ii'.t.i mad. tall ,weu mei, even on me oattle neM; he wasand .hiRhly resiected by the Boers at the H. M. ATRES.

f. camp and also by the officials at Pretoria. ii Cjiiiii. Co.

FORT STREET. .

Lite has its amenities even in war time! had to face the music.Just received from Qermany.
and in th mAt nt Tk. i ITCHING PILESnin ilirf?rnt styleii, with metal ' Captain Theron's scouts were noted for

if

t
... vi m iiiiiLFai iLiu I iv..r.,Jcovr, motto and emblems, at following sketches of inriHntt whicK:tne,r a''llltle. oth as scouts and marks-i- t

? . . . Six of them under Lieutenant Ens--(m II Trnttn fin
inifl II HI W I IMIIII III I'llMill I I V 1 IIUI III! I II From the Melbourne Age.

t.iu4iiy 100a place during tne DOer-Dntls- n l!n were out beyond Tafal Kop, between
war In the Transvaal were written for thelnioe,T,fonteln and Brandfort one day
AIWFDT1C.FD f r..:. 1 t. . ,,a!,t April, when they came across some

IT fl I III. II II. 1 11 1 75c Each.
Slty-e- n other rartetlea In ail Ever have any Irritation of the skin?;tPUUU U LIUUIIIU VJU.

,1.1. JW. MAOOON BLOCK.
j j. lumci, sixteen to twenty mounted Britishers,

mlnintj man from South Africa, who Enslin ordered his men to make for jcov- -color, up to There are many forms of It, any of
them bad enough to tax your patience.

Terra
Cotta

foujM all through the fiercest of the war 1"! "
on the side of the Boer. Mr. I urncr ,

enemy, having better horses, had quickly Hemorrhoid, a. plague of the night; no$18 En oil.
Call and this display. Also.

SVESTMENTS came to the Islands about a month aSo , "hYr,5ffS VJ5" rest for the Eufferer from that com
from South Africa and is at present em plaint. Eczema, too: hives don't soundnovelties In glass and china for ing to be shot running, gave the word to

turn and let them have It. At the endployed as an engineer at Oahu plantation: IS THE TO BE USEDtable decorating. See the NEW MATERIAL
FOR

dangerous, but they cause much mis-
ery to those unfortunate enough to be

of twenty minutes this little squad was
heading for Brandfort with four prisonTIlUMPET VASES In OUEEMREFERRED STOCK ers twounaed, three of whom were offi troubled with them. Doan's OintmentOLASd. 42 Inches In height.
cers), une or the officers admitted that is "A wonder" for any such trouble.at least nine of their outfit had been hit.

Sewer and
Cesspool
Connections.

Ho also stated that owing to lack of
good scouts on their side, the officers

Any troublesome irritation of the skin
can't resist its healing, soothing influa iii inri. t were often called upon for this to themWn AHE OPENINOLU.tf I WWW U lUipiVlvlMVI1

One of the Remington scouts while out
scouting one day alone In the Orange
Free State came to a small farm; over
the house m white flag was flying. Being
thirsty he rode up to the door and seeing
a young girl asked for a drink of water.
The child ran in to her mother, who at
once Invited the scout ,'ndoors, caning out
to him to come In. On entering the room
he found a young woman weeping over a
baby she had in her arms. He asked her

most unpleasant duty.
JOUBERT WAS KINDHEARTED.COMPANY. LTD.

Oeneral Joubert was a most sincere and
thoughtful man; he was extremely just

fT.N rKR KNT mi ASMUM.
,i ar'iilnnniMllr: !, a small

biiu k.muiieariea. uamer man punish a
man-fo- r an offense committed at the
front he would send him back to Mm, . V. . .......... M strk can be

renson for weeping. "My poor husband !nome- - ,,ul OUfcn tnl" system had a better

ence. Lota of Honolulu people know
this now. -

Mr. H. Ryall, of No. 11, Grosvenor
St., South Yarra, Is a very old resi-
dent of Melbourne. He states:

For some considerable time I have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating piles.
At times the Irritation was very an-
noying, especially at night, and In the
warm weather. I applied some of
Doan's Ointment which I had obtained
and I am pleased to say that it gave

I

:effect than the ordinarv mnrion nf nnnkh.

. It is used for the city system.
Is much cheaper than Iron and does

not rust.
All sizes on hand, with necessary fit-

tings.
GREASE TRAPS. LAUNDRY TUBS,

CHIMNEY PIPE, etc. '

has been killed at I'ardeburg," she ' - . .p T hmnt L-- nria-- n ,sw m ! 1 ...... . r

Kew Goods
Evory Day. , .

W.W.Dirnond & Co,

LIMITED.

Impottera of Crockery, Glass
and Housefurnlshlng Goods.

U d'MPAN T OWN IN FEE the General's tent one day when In strode
Colonel Blake of the Irish Brigade with
a long complaint against one CantainufNr.ttrr and fifty

piled, "and I only received news this
morning."

S forcibly did this trlke the scout that
h coul j not keep back his tears. He
told her he wished the war would stop.
He remained for some time trying to con- -

,:!'. nf mttmrhfin property. flc
1 nn III n on th market.

Laracy. It appears that Laracy had gone
tj Johannesburg for a week's furlough
but forgot to return for two months.
When he did report for duty, the Colonelttn nt'N ritr:r acres of

-- ;Min ImikI, with ii itmmI water smasned him mean that he struck
I

sole the poor woman, forgetting for the ih,j
;; in """." injured his person;

time the war, and his safety. Suddenly mean that he degraded Captain Le.r:i, nmtlet r--

Lewers & Cooke.

For Breakfast
looking towards the door he beheld two reducing him to the ranks.

me the desired relief from this annoy-
ing disease.

Doan's Ointment is splendid in all
diseases of the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly safe and very ef-

fective. Very frequently two or three
boxes have made a complete cure of

Itoer .rout, watphlnir him. Thev had I Thls was terrible blow to Captain Lar
.. , t . . . iu e maue a. common soldier justi ,t

th- - Uri t in th country.

M (. !..VNI ANI IMPROVE
n:sr (. lti.

n.i. . M l l r.l.-rk- .

Hemrd floor for Sloven and Re-frla- ri

ors. Oranlte Iron Ware,
Kltrh r Utensl's, etc.

...... ... because he forgot to come back a little
heard and seen all. sooner. However, the Colonel comnlaine.lt e have caught you napping," one of l"ai iaracy since nis degradation was

chronic cases that have not yielded tothem said smiling. striving to stir up trouble in the camp,
etc. and the Colonel wanted him punish other remedies for years.

YOU" SHOULD ORDER

GERMIAJ3ERICAN Doan's Ointment is sold by all chem
ists and storekeepers at 60 cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"In," he answered; "I admit you have;
I am helpless, as my arms are on my
saddle; you may do as you will."

The Boer who had addressed him Du
fielnls by name then stepped Inside,
shook hands with the Britisher, and said:
"No, you need not give up; I have. seen
that you are an honorable man with your
heart In the right plate. You may return

INCOHE AND PROTECTION

COMBINED

ed.
"Oh. I don't think that is necessary,"

replied the General, "if he Is a man of
that sort I will show you how I will pun-
ish him, or I am greatly mistaken."

The General then told Mr. Stijmens to
write the following letter, which the Col-
onel should hand to Laracy in person,
and not let him know that he the. Col-
onelhad made any complaint whatever.
I was myself sworn to secrecy for the
time:

Cut Glass Malt Breakfast
Food...."WHAT'S IN A NAME, SAY YOU?

AN IDEAL LIFE INSURANCE TOL- -
Although the present fashion of christ

ening children with family surnames is
to your lines In peace." i

'
MIGHT HAVE BEEN A SPY.

A green young Boer was on Brandt irluriM our Cut Olasswars much to be commended for many reasons,Hoofdt Laager. December 20. 1S99.

ICT ISSUED BY

THE FIDELITY
HUTUAL

it carries with it some awful possibilitiesl'.wwit in orir to maks room for iTo Captain Laracy.warm (piCKt i auij) one nigni outside j unknown in the days of Mary Anns andsir: lou will at once proceed to Jo- -now on the wsy. ijiaysmuu. int paswuru lur hub hirh' John Henrys. A glance at the followingfootsteps near inanne8t)Ur8' ar,d raise a corps of one hunwas "Maxim." Hearing

GRAPE-NUT- S,

POSTUM CEREAL COFFEE.
SHREDDED WHEAT.
CREAM FLAKE OATS.

Vee dare?" meaning 1r.ed mcn; nave th fully equipped.him. he called out, list, each name of which Is genuine, will
illustrate 'sufficiently well the possibilities
of nomenclature resting with parents in

riOWLI, WATEH
"1. BldAn AND CREAM.

DSVIICrt, ICE CREAM
J3, Me.

n urn uur cui ps is reaay you win imme-idiate- ly

report to me by wire and I shallLIFE HUE IH "Who's there?"
"Friend," came to reply.
"Halt, friend, and give the wacht 8fml you on Tdal work In the vicinity their choice of names for the men and All of above and many other Cerealswomen of tomorrow.of Colesburg, C. C.OF PHILADELPHIA. Kda Broker Mothershead.

Marian Knglish Earle.
Sawyer Turner Somerset.

I have the honor, etc., '

W. JOUBERT.
Some time afterwards Laracy discover

toord." demanded the young Boer.
"Cannon." came the answer quickly.
The young farmer thought for a moment

or two, then shouted, "All right; that's
nar enough, but It's Maxim" Will W. Upp.CHAS. It. OILMAN. General Agent,

204 Judd Building. ed that he had been nicely and quietlyCOUNTER bounced. Somebody told me long after- - Nealon Pray Dally.
Owen Taylor Money.Whoever the was he challenged.

for eale--at

Lewis & Co.,
GROCERS,

111 Fort Street
Telephone 240.

Ima Little Lamb.j$ j jt ji j$ j j j$ j j j . JtjUJi j poke Dutch, and
person

this fact alone assured V.Jl J'6 "77 1? tfy
WM nothe young Boer farmer. This occurred L-Jl'8- !

to an organizer of men.hree nights previous to the attempt made
t Broker Husbands Hart.

R. U. Phelan-Good- e
by th British to destroy "Long Tom," WHAT THE IRISH DID. Marie A. Bachelor.r In the LOVE May Tyus Upp.me siege gun mai prove.j i.ucii BUU.tc. Tne famou9 baUle. of Moddersprult
of annoyance to General White. .which took place on the 30th of October, Mabel Eve Story.

Will Waltz-Wither-
.

5 Mexican FAT TIG IN TWO rLACES. ;iRD9. was won solely by the Johannesburg
rnmm.n.Unt Vllloen of the Lvdenburg police and the little Irish Brigade. The Waring Green Cotes.

Iva Winchester Rifle.
Etta Lotta Hammond-Degge- s.

commando was very corpulent, measur- - average country Boer was so Ignorant ofJ. LHND0. . . . --llll. A l A 1 . 1 m

ino: something like nil feet around tne riuirry uiai iney were actually arraid
Barber Cutting Man.waist. It happenel that "fat pig" was to help carry ammunition to the guns

ihe Dnssword one nlKht. On this partlcu- - when called upon to do so. The British Welr Sick O'Bryan.Tt't.A AND FURNISHER, Carved t.r niuht the commandant took a notion Kun were making it very hot for us. and Makin Loud N"oyes.
Hurd Copp Cumming.trt !ttrT. nunr King. to visit the picket lines. The first picket- - being short of artillerymen, the burghers

man he cam ud happened to be a "It's- - were called out to carry shells" to the Rodenor Pullman Karr. --

Doody Spies Sourwine.
Knott Worth Reading.

sort of a person. guns, a distance of about 250 yards. Our
"Who comes there?" rang out In the stul- - Jguns had used all the ammunition that
nrss of the night. was on the kopje. I heard several of the

"Friend." replied Vlljoen. 'burghers say to their commandant.
From Life.

I "pi T FTl
MODERN FICTION.Th aentrv recognized the command- - What? Carry those things? Xot me."5 Ii' ida (B t 1 1 l i,.t. r..,.n ant's voice. . So afraid were they that the shells

"Halt friend and give the password." . might explode while In their arms. The
-- v. ni hm.iol vllloen. I police were having a hot time of it. and

. in hwaii WVC.lt--
PKW, CARPENTER

"and waiter.' aprons. Clerk "TVhat kind of a novel do you
want, miss?""Pass fat pig: all Is well." jhad not some of the Irish Brigade volun- -

The commandant passed, but swore teered to carry the shells to the guns, we Miss "Show me one that you can't
nn th aontrv. whose voice ne.ceriainiy wuuia nave lost me day. recommend." TELEPHONE MAIN 199.bn.w w wh. Th next morning our! There were no less than 450 holes around

frlen.l the sentry had five hours pack .one of our guns caused by the enemy's
shelling. The Irish Brigade lost two men THE K

drill.

NEW LINE OF
CAr in straw and felt),

w '1 r'('lr HURTS. CLOTH-K- N

ANt HOT, TIES,

A fine lino of same,

INCLUDI50I
while carrying the shells one man, Hugh MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO

ANSWER ALL CALLS.IT WAS THE GENERAL - mmm 9 1 mm - - 1

Hawaiian LaborA yourur officer came out of ""' head taken off by a shell; the other was
under a flag of truce early In December,. ..,. i, ,tc
Wi Zn 'fr. ZwMi name- - n of Captain inn ii nIf! Ufn nn ii mm Bureau ...conducted to the fommndit'i 1heaa;jwara9 captaln of th.", IrT9h"

Brl.quarters, anaj y""JfuKRd. Speaking to some of the burghersPURSES, etc wnerw ai "vi'in v. th foil 108 KING STREET.the General. The ora-- 1 - j ZI'-,"71-
"WZ Will erifiaoe lahoiprx in the rtn- -conversing with

rrr'i .irnrt waited until me u nci bi .. . . . v . , , , .vi j I . r i 7 t "ii I . . v. sa . .

t Has just been opened up with ItCMUM island dtld Will jumiSn J.J. WALLER I I IHANAOBIUthose bursting bombs.
to Japanese T THE MORNING INSPECTION. WIeW-- W

pUMlOUOnS , inaiVl(lU--2 by tho
... ,., o

ceased talking, before Introducing the 01-flc- er.

In the meantime the young Briton
became Impatient, and asked his escort to
take him at once to the commanding Gen-

eral, as bis business was most impor-
tant. .

T1?. MatUn.. Wiilmfli aai XMtaU;The morning Inspection was one of the mmsf ui luipuruuuns ; wiuCnporwood Trt most amusing events of our daily routine, undertake contract tcork and fur--
to muster !Wet or dry we would be called nish experienced and reliable con"All right." they answered, "that is me Nowsomething In the following style.ftnd Satins tractorsGeneral sitting on the ground. The 0- - thin, bhoys, fall In for Inspection arms,

era were seated on camp stools. I Come along, men, hurry up." Here Ser- -

The VOUng Officer COUld not Credit mlS. t minvlll McTlHdA wnuM al!'...Of AP (
"111 N Temporary Ofliee

Maqoon Building,and remarked, "You don t say so, impos-- ..Qo arounj there and get them out!"
slbleT . . Then Dunvule would rush around shout- -1 LTD, Room No. 15."Imnosslble or not. tney replies. ,n(f ..Are you feu0W8 going to fall In or
that's th General all right. not? Why can't you come when you'reaiian Curios Merchant Street. Not until me uenrvw ' told?."
.nM b believe It. Returning to the 1 tr..no1 . r,, ,,..1.. .v. n- -i Merchant Street. Honolulu.

COlUChOM lines, the young officer .aid to .his 'Kade would manage to get Into some sort

MAVY CONTRACTORS

Pacific Transfer
Company.

1X7 Kins SL, rear of Bailey's Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS.
LUMBER "WAGONS and
DUMP CARTS ....

Always on Hand.
Trunks, Furniture and Safes Carefully

Handled.

Telephone No. 230 Main.
P.O. Box No 877.-- AT "Tou should come into 0f a crooked line. This zigzag line sway- -

see the difference between xur ueneraiij to and fro wUh aU the offlcer ,n
1.. . ... .... ...ana yours. rront, stroking meir beards, while oneJean's Exchange, IVaAfi anil"We should line wen wou,. l" sergeant would call the roll, a v

but then you forget there are no trains .0rdealt as each man.,, nam w(FOBSALESTREET. I tie Koyal Oeaning
sjimnj unu

running. ,, , ...Ito be repeated several times before eet--
The offlcer smiled at mis, weu an answer

what they meant Works.Every one chatted and paid attention to
anything but the roll call. ah vtnAi e T.AnTTPQ inn mrvTS'. L AHLU

Merchants.
HAIL FELLOW, WELI MET.

rrb.n the Boer, rushed to capture theWhite Bros. Cement V n y QOn t TOU answer Connor?" tha mwrm.i rYKnsa'i7T-" . , i .uininu vii-iaii- -.u cliiu .i ro
runs after the battle 01 ioienso. mei .Krenni wouia say. at reasonable prices. Monthly contracts

a fjosuity. .ods called lor ana ae--
Urere. Cies-nl- ng 75c per suit.V :'J. KAFALAMA, 21 HOTEL STREET.

found some 250 men concealed behind an "Sure, and didn't T answer ye?" Connor
embankment: they were under Colonel would answer. "Phwat the divll's the
Bullock, and were evidently there to try matter wld ye annyway?"
tt save the guns that night. They could This was all the satisfaction the poor
not see th. Boers, as they (the Boers) had

(
sergeant would get after calling Connor's

Ai-k- thair war over to the river during name about a dozen times.

AND COWAN'S FIRE
BUICKS

E bark TOLA from London.

ALSO

rMHEsriEY & son
SEATTLE BEERr,. iLA.BUrP OF CLOTH M the last charge by the-- enemy, and re--1 After the roll call the order would be

malned under cover. Should the British j Inspection arms. The sergeant would
be driven back a fourth time, their orders. then come along the line to Inspect our
mrmrm in pantur. the guns. IMausers: the chances were the first man

Qolesale Grocers txGerman I and Hemmoor Cement
Warehouse. .THOATnop CIIAN ui Cm Flzilzi,

Ajctata ITu-isltf-
fu Bdab Works Cso

Use Imarlne the surprise of the enemy to , would have his rifle cocked up at an angle
hear "Hand, upt" yelled by at least 200 of eighty degrees and If the sergeant
n..' I wished to look down the bore of that rifleWtrrri SALOON(1HI0NUawallaa Fertilizer Co.. Ltd'1 !n I... .. . Th' Boer, had the drop on them and he would have to jump about three feet

H-n- y Ccmolul mod Tmnntry,it i

they wer. laying their arm. aown wnu ga me grouna, grap w
Offlc: QUEEN STREET.

lnr
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V UAir the ease from the Jury and l H K H I Kn "

THEsale, sot a cold? BRIBED THE mv op

or-

dered a verdict of not guilty to be ren-

dered by the jury without Leaving the
box. Deputy Attorney General Cath-ca- rt

prosecuted the case, and Antone
was defended by C. C. Bitting and J. L.
Kaulukou.

IsiSoiosslili. B HaWai
Incorporated under - .ophawah. ltd. Territory of Har,T8DECREES OF PARTITION.

Twn decrees has been signed byWITNESSES? .ESi5.S! 'capital.Judge Humphreys in the matter of theTHE FOLLOWING PLANTATION Capital, J2d,000.
MACHINERY. SUPPLIES AND MA Dowsett Estate, ine nrsi is in uw

nartttlon suit of Genevieve Dowsett vs.

Tafee something
To stimulate
Your appetite.

Bass' Ale
fresioent j.. Cecil Brora " SnA
Vice President ......... M. P. Robinsan UNEXIVDED PROFITS- - lnTERIAL IS OFFERED FOR SALE BI

OFFICERS AXD.tuo V'U00fBREWER & CO., LTD.: , asnier w. U. cooper
Principal Office: Ftart, near Merchant Hharlu XT o.-,- .. "kV-J.'- (SeriousChargesAgainst stree-t- . j P. H. --Vinoo

viceC. H. Cooke ..,Branch Office: Ho Hawaii.FULL PARTCULAR3 AND PRICES L M. Strauss. . F. C. Atherton . vmjr

Elizabeth Parker et al., and by its
terms It is ordered that a commission
issue to C. P. Grimwood authorizing
him to divide a quantity of real estate
lying at Puukl, Kapalama, Honolulu,,
and at Kuwili, Honolulu, and at
Moanalua, Honolulu, and at Kuamau-napop- o,

Molokai.
A like order was made in the case of

Genevieve Dowsett vs. Marion C. Dow-
sett et al. The land In this case is the
Dowsett homestead In Palama.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

CAN BE HAD BY CALLING A7 Cosflncts a General Bantim Baste iZX'T;THEIR OFFICE ON QUEEN AND
AT HONOLULU AND HILOv Candless. ""U'Snllolt tV,Q a- -STREET.

IS CITED FOR CONTEMPT
nTn StS dividual?promptly carrf .in.. &M ninterest allowed- - for' ONE BURLEY DRILL. COMPLETE

George Clark of Kailua, Hawaii, has the rate of 4V4 per centWITH 40 II. P. BOILER, AIR COM
GUINESS'
STOUT

Rules and regulations of savings debeen appointed by Judge HumphreysPRESSOR, ETC. eign Kxchange,TurLefc ?lAttorney Accused of Offering Money partment furnished upon application,as receiver for C. Aka, C. Ako and C.
K. Ai. under a bond of $15,000. A reONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOW8

"OUR OANQ) AND FULL ASSORT SAVINGS DEPAttTv,- -
Ordinary anA TW T

To Send Witnesses Out if; v

Country.MENT 8PARE PARTS. and Interest rbu
ceiver was asked by H. Hackfeld & Co.
in the case brought against the three
named defendants some little time ago.
MR. DREIER NOW AN AMERICAN. in in S hub' THREE 250 II. P. STIRLINO BOIL--

From the famous bottlers, with rules and conditionspassbooks, copies of which JFon application ttT bt hJ
Judd Bulldang, Fort street.COMPANY, LmONH SET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO

MIXERS 192 TUBES.
TWO WORTH INOTON HIGH DU

TT RTRAVI PUMPING ENGINES. CA

M. B. Foster & Sons,
LOUDON

Refuse to take any other.
CLAUS SPRECKELSk. W. Q.

OPACITY 6,000.000 GALLONS PER U
HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAD

August Dreier, the well known sugar
planter and millionaire of Kauat, was
naturalized yesterday by Judge Estee.
Mr. Dreier is one of the oldest and
best known German residents of the
Islands He has large interests at Ko-lo- a

and Eleele, Kauai, and is likewise
interested in many of Honolulu's most
important enterprises. He was a mem-
ber of the House of Nobles in 1892.

END OF ROSS DIVORCE CASE.

uw mam i Ci

Proceedings have been begun in the
Circuit Court that may result serious-
ly to Leon M. Strauss, a young attor-
ney. In a petition to have Strauss ad-

judged guilty of contempt of court in
connection with the Andrade divorce
suit, charges are made by E. B. :

an

which put Strauss In a very
unpleasant light.

Mr. McClanahan's petition sets forth
that he is an attorney for John S. An

OF 430 FEET. Ill&TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST
SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.ONE 25 H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR HONOLULU. H. T.FOR SALE BYBOILER.

SANALSO. CALIFORNIA MULES. IN FRANCISCO AGEVro -HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY, Ltd The divorce suit instituted in Septem- - TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL NEVADA NATIONAL. vZZ1FINE ORDER.
PORTLAND CEMENT. SAN FRANCISCO. 01AND PERSONAL ESTATES.ber last by Carrie Mary Ross against

George Cummings Ross, a clerk in the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, has been discontinued.

King and Bethel Street. Honolulu.STEEL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS AND
. DRAW EXCHANGE nvCOLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME

POUNuS.
TWO N FLAT CARS,

GUAGE.
AT REASONABLE RATES.

drade in the divorce suit pending
against Adelaide Andrade. In this case
A. G. Correa, a Portuguese attorney, is
named as corespondent. R. L. Ensey,
Charles B. Buchanan, J. L. Benoit and
Harry Le Roy are spoken of as mate-
rial witnesses. The first two made
sworn statements in regard to their

A

t-- J
SAN FRANCISCO

tional Bank of San FraSjf
LONDON The Union Bank of LoULtd.

TWELVE FLAT CARS, CRIMINALLY
NEGLIGENT?

RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU--FOOT GUAGE.
ONK STUMP PULLER. ABLES IN WELL GUARDED, NEW YORK American Eicnai..Family VAULTS. CHICAGO-Mercha-nts' National fc

PARIS-Cre- dlt Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOTTah i v

GUARDIAN,Electric Light Company

knowledge of the case in August last.
The two have since disappeared, as
has Harry Le Roy. Benoit was not
subpoenaed until a week ago and, the
petition sets forth, he was approached
by Strauss on Thursday evening last
and asked by him if he would "skip'

ACTS AS TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR. TT . .Group! xiungKong ana Shanghai

Corporation.Endangers Many
Lives.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN NvZE,AA,ND AUSTRALI- A-VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP
ARATE AND APART FROM THE VICTORIA AND VANCOUVE- R-We make a bulsness of taking pic of British North America.

the country if given his passage anil
$30 in cash. Benoit immediately went
to Mr. McClanahan and told him of the
attempt to bribe him, and the proceed-
ings in contempt followed. The petition
of Mr. McClanahan asks that Strauss
be ordered to show cause why he
should not be adjudged guilty of con-
tempt of court, ''and that such other
and further steps and proceedings be

turesmake a feature of art photo-
graphs. We study the arrangement of
groups and the posing of Individuals,
and our work is the sort that Insures

Tronsaci a General BanKmo x Excnanae Busnia

Deposits received. Loans mufl .

C Brewer & Ca
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Lands
For
Sale,

proved Security. Commercial and Tan

The Electric Light Company has giv-
en the police department considerable
work of late looking after its fallen
wires and watching others which were
a menace to passersby. Ever since the
severe storm in the fall of 1898 when
a volunteer soldier and a horse were

tlsfactlon all around. .

Call and be convinced. vuub xsoutfu, .Bins or Exchinn
409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.

P. O. Box 447.had as shall upon the hearing seem

Hawaii Land Co.I J. WILLIAMS ART
STUDIO

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP CO."
electrocuted in front of Dr. Burgess'
house on King street, the police de-

partment has had to perform duty as
electricians each time a storm knocked

meet to the court."
The affidavits of Robert L. Ensey,

Charles B. Buchanan and J. L. Benoit
are appended. The statements of the
first two relate purely to the divorce
case, and show that the two men
shadowed A. G. Correa and Mrs. An-
drade, and saw the two commit adul-
tery. .

The affidavit of Benoit Is somewhat
more interesting. He states that he is

XilMITED.Fort Street. Upstairs.

. HOPP & CO.-- J. H0PP & CS SAVINGS BANK
1 Capital Stock $100,000.

Capital, paid up $55,000.a witness in the Andrade divorce case,
O 1

down the wires.
On the night when the New England

bakery employee was killed by an ex-
posed live wire, Deputy Sheriff Chil-lingwo- rth

responded to the call for as-
sistance. Not being an electrician, he
asked for assistance from the electric
light station. There was on duty in
the dynamo room only an engineer and
a Japanese assistant. The engineer
said his life was not worth two cents
at that time. His lights and fuses had

Office at bank buildinz
oireeeuOFFICERS.

and that on last Saturday evening he
met Strauss at the Orpheum cafe.
Strauss invited him to have a bottle
of beer, and they went into a booth
together.

"Strauss then asked me how much I
would take to unload to him," Benoit
goes on. "I asked him m what way,
what he meant. He said: 'Tell me

VERY NEAT
o
no

no
Savings Deposits will be receive! tni

W. C. Ach! President Jb Managu
M. K. Nakulna Vice-Preiide-nt

J. Makalnal Traaaum
Interest allowed by this Bank at four

LOTS IN KING STREET TRACT

from to J1.500 a lot, formerly

lmoero as.G. N. Wilcox's premises.
burned out, there was electricity liter ana one half per cent per annua.5 PATTERNS ..

Enoch Johnson Secretary
Printed copies of the Rules and JGeo. L. Desha AuditorIN

what you know about this case so I
can prepare my defense. I will tell you
now I am a partner with Correa, and
am going to fight this thing to a finish.

ulatlons may be obtained on
tlon.BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

will give you my word of honor a3
an attorney that I will never say any Jonah Kumalae,

J. Makalnal.thing about it; no one need know any BISHOP & CO.

Honolulu, September 7. 1898.
thing about it but you and I.' '

ally ' flying through the air, the plugs
were all out, and he was working like
a beaver to set things aright. Yet he
had but one man, an Asiatic, to assist
him. ,

The deputy sheriff asked if he had
any men he could send out to repair
the wires. There was none there.
Where could one be procured? He did
not know. Where was the manager?
That he did not know. The deputy
sheriff actually had to hire an elec-
trician to attend to the pilikia which
had been responsible for the death of
one man that night.

On Wednesday night when the lights
suddenly went out in the business sec

J. W. BIpikana

o
no
"13

CIo
'Then I told him my opinion of at

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA VAL- -

TXT, formerly Montano's Tract, $3,000

a lot.

Ladies'
Writing
Desks

torneys was not anything very flowery;
that I didn t have much use for them
as a general rule. Then he said. 'All THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE IIThe above Company will buy, leaaa,

or sell lands In all parts of tko Ha

f

Ou
O

1
ou
a.
a.o

LIMITED.waiian Islands; and also has houses la
right; I understand that, but I will
give you my word of honor that I'll
never say anything about it, and you the City of Honolulu for rent.
don't need to say anything about this,

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU- - and as I suppose you have told Mc tion, the police department was in
Clanahan what you know, I would like formed of several streets where elec I 4i rir innrn U Humnm

Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital .

r
XAN1 TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot Birds Eye Maple and

Golden Oak.
to know it. too.' Then he asked- me if i hi i v uhiii ii 7 uninmititrie lights had made them daneerous Yen mm
I had them dead to rights, and I told

oo

oa
mmm a dhiu lit.him I had. !ea iiSiJtlResemd ?nnd . .

'Then he wanted to know if I didn't LIMITED -want to leave the country. I told him,
ies, I would like to, but I haven't got

TTFTY LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT, any money, and couldn't go. He said. OFFICERSI. Buffetts
2 Of the very latest designs.

to traffic. A police officer was station-
ed at the corner of Nuuanu and Kukui
street, one at Nuuanu and Pauoa road,
and another at Waikiki. In each of the
three places the wires were sputtering
away in a dangerous manner and
threatened to burn asunder and drop
into the street. On Fort street in front
of the Boston block, meter wires. Im-
properly put in, set fire to the pole and
burnt a hole In it. A police officer was
stationed there all night. The deputy

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST ALLOWED.H. P. Baldwin PresidentIr I give you a ticket will you skip?'
I told him that I could not. that ! hadtrpaedte Makee Island, $600 a lot. tV,;' 2212!?! On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 4no clothes to go to the Coast with and

J. P. Cooke Treasurer cent Per annumEVERYONE KNOWS no money, and I would not go there
broke. Then I told him that I hadaa, W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor On Fixed DeDOsit for 6 months, 3HP

Om Ahout thso rnnvniint T? OTT V TL C rurniture that was of the value of
nearly $100, and that if he would giveO TOP DINING cent per annum.sheriff tried to get the company to

n Fixed Deposit for 3 months. I VIt me a ticket and so much money that send out a gang of men to take chargeTWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUI Sugar Factors1 would skin. No amount was srwl- - or us airairs. He could not pet a soul. cent per annum,
fied. He said, 'Would a ticket and S30Extension

Tables
A policeman sent out to find ManagerTRACT. 100x200. $1,200 a lot. o -- AVD-do you?' I said, It might in a pinch." " Gartley could not find him.

Commission Merchants
The' bank buys and receives for e

An engagement was made between
the two for a later meeting,, but
Strauss failed to keep it, Benoit says,
and in concluding the affidavit heEtc.. Etc. O We have them in many different "

CJ finishes. a GENTS FOR lection Bills of Exchange, w"
Drafts and Letters of Credit and traiHawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.identified Mrs. Andrade and Correa by

means of an electric bicycle lamp
which he flashed in their faces.

acts a general banking business.

Wire Z0Uo

WATERY MILKMAN

GOES SCOT FREE

Evidence Did not Prove He
Sold the Imitation Cow

Product.

Strauss was cited into court yester
day afternoon to show cause why he
should not be adjudged eruiltv of conIHattresses 8farther particulars apply to

uiaa sugar company.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company, '

Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahului Railroad Company,

and

tempt. He appeared at 2 o'clock yes New Republic Building, Honolulu,! I( And BEDDING, the cheapest
1 and best quality for the money

terday afternoon, and Paul Neumann,
on his behalf, asked that he be given

i In town. C. BREWER &C0.L'Dunin nionuay to prepare an affidavitI.C Ach The California & Oriental Steamship Coin answer to the charges against him.
NO PERMANENT MASTER IN

?Dining Room
"O A "L O

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

AGENTS FOR

CHANCERY.
Judge A. S. Hartwell has declined tha

O
T3
"U

ESTABLISHED TN 18S3.

BISHOP & CO1 fit
appointment as master In chancery,"
which was made by Judge Humphreys
some days ago, and the appointment
was yesterday rescinded bv Juda-- e

Hawaiian Agricultural Company,Company oo BankersCHEAP! Humphreys.
T- - Jl T T 1juuge numpnreys was asked for a

company, wauunu out"1 - - - .

American Sugar Company. Ma" tt.
gar Company. Ookala Sugar Fs
tion Company, Haleakala

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKINGstatement of the cause of Judge Hart- -
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.weu s aeciination of the aDDointment.

and he said: xvttyxt;i"

In yesterday's police court the case
against Louis Ake, charged with selling
adulterated milk, was dismissed. Judge
Wilcox ruled that Ake had not sold the
milk but merely delivered it. .

J. Silva, arrested for heedless driving,
was discharged.

Mrs. J.( Perry threw a brick bat at a
Jap named Morishlgl. The evidence
went to show that the recipient of the
building material was amply entitled
to it on account of an expression applied
by him to the power behind the brick.
Mrs. Perry was accordingly reprimand-
ed and discharged.

J. Chamberlain called two pretty girls
naughty names and his honor's dis-

pleasure took the substantial form of
a sts fine.

Pokina, Keonl and Peter were assess

ou
a.
QLo
X

'On the 12th instant I tendered tn Commercial and Travelers Letters of wt
General Alfred S. Hartwell the office of Credit issued, available In all the Planters Line, San Francisco rat

PharlPH Tirewer & Co'S Line 01master in chancery for the First Ju Principal Cities of the World.J.Hopp&Co
LEADING FURNITURE

Real Estate
Brokers.

K) WEST KING ST.

A.'
'

HARRISON MILL CO.

TJ
"V

ft
CJo

. Packets.
m TrwrfWiINTEREST allowed after July L 1898.dicial Circuit. He expressed his appre-

ciation of my tender, and signified his Agents Boston uoara u ron fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, 2 perwuungness to accept the office. The Agents lor ruiiaucj"'"
derwriters.cent (this form will not bear Interest

unless It remains undisturbed for oneorder was accordingly made appointing
Standard Oil Company.month); 8 months, S per cent; 6 monthsmm. a aay or two after the orderwas entered General Hartwell andDEALERS

3ft per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.oo LIST OF OFFICERS:myself made an Independent investiga-
tion of the matter, and we both reach2cLIMITED. WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.. LTD C. M. Cooke. Fresiaem, -

h5k
w-- i V: r .ed tne conclusion that the appoint-

ment was open to Question na tn. itn
- f . X KODeriSOn, JJiana-Bc- , - .

ed $2 and costs for drunkenness.King and Bethel Sts. validity. He therefore reouesterl that Treasurer and Secretary, jf

ah a ju.. r r .Tones. '
LWm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager Audi, AUUIlUIi A. " ,

R. carter, jjire.- -Claus Soreckels... First Vice President house, G,
the order appointing him be rescinded,
and this was done. A chancellor mayappoint a master in particular cases. W. M. Glftard... Second Vice PresidentOc H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.if necessity therefor eYifltsi Hut tViarA JUHEI ISHIZUKA

Sawtog, Planing, Tubnino, Etc
Imtf atowk of Moldings kept on kana,

KflD Drying, a specialty
Estimates Furnished on Short Ifotloa

Kawalabao Bt. Ktwala

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm wattr to soften It, then pare

J George Vf. Ross Auditor13 certainly grave question as towhether or not an attornev mav he
permanently assigned to that office." KB HIN BANK, LTD

J. HOPP & CO. J. HOPP ft CO

OHIA WOOD FOR SALE.
It down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing vigor

ANTONE DISCHARGED.
The Cfi.Se L&T3.inst JTnVin A nfAna

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agents.
, Vineyard Street

iiiKeu wun iorging a Board of Edu ously for five minutes at each applica
cuuon warr&n t a.nd rfliainc mnnaw m In and I'

Transact General Banking
TJiic'nPSS.AGENTS FOR THE cnange uo

t, was taken from the Jury by Judge for a few days, to protect it from theHumphreys yesterday, and a verdict shoe. As a general liniment for sprains,or not guilty was ordered rendered, bruises, lameness and rheumatism,
Antone was an employee of the Board Pain Balm is unequaled. For sale byor Education, and he was charged with Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., wholesalehaving secured nnsneaainn nt - i

TOKYO. :. .Oceanic Steamship Company HgAD

0AHU ICE Si

ELECTRIC CO.

ICE DELIVERED

OFFICE
Of San Francisco, Cal. ON F

DRAW EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANKJOK."cwiam iur ou maae-ou- t to W BWeigel. forging Welgel's name, and H. W. FOSTER & CO.,SOMETHING WRONG.

In any qaantlty. Apply to
W. C. ACHI & CO.,

10 West King Street.
July 20, 1900.

BEAVER tOI C00I.'.S.
H. J. NOLTB. Proprietor.

Fort Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.
FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCHES SERVED.

With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, Ginger
Ale or Milk.

Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Smokers' Reqttleltea a Specialty.

men uasauie It at tne ilnro of the Gold and SilversmithsAianuiaciuring ShoeTo any part of the City; Wife (to husband returning at 3 a. m.)Company. Wet-n- ot

Reoureri Ingel's presence was LEWERS & COOKE"What time is it, dear?"
Husband "One o'clock, I think." (Clockcourt by the prosecution, he being atthe present time in Hilo. and the t. LunilrImporters and Dealers instrikes three.)
Wife "Why, it Just struck three, sir.'ecution was otherwise much hampered, Building Materia

FINE WATCH REPATRrNG,
and DIAMOND-SETTIN- O

All Goods and Work Guarantee.
BtOTEL TREBT.

Hoffman &Markham.
"Sklep&one Flue SIS. P. O. Box 600.

Office; Kewalo.
bu ii was no surprise to tnose in at Husband "Ridiculous, my dear; that

414 Fort Streettendance at the trial when the court clock must stutter." Fllegende Blaetter,
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BAND CONCERTSl0ciWvlTIES- -

i:rrn t"7
.!.n I."""1 f"r Mny WcaMf ' Shoes Thepas- -

P . nlfr""'. . ....I rved
Ihe fnl..n Grill....P'"

TODAY AND SUNDAY

This Afternoon at Emma
Square, Tomorrow at tho

Capitol Grounds.

If ttv. weather man , kind ther. will h.

' mirror I ft
"W have Just the kind of Shoes for rainy weather in

'IJ V.
, thi- - month. Oys- -

them HEAVY SOLES" It.' M III I"-- '
N.

he erected... .h..rt!V $4.22a concert by tho Ooire.-nmf.- iit .m- -- ,n X. M- - l"m,,n fuT $4.S--:afternoon at jn o'clock at Emm .,..
Tan Box Calf

Black Box Calffur Hun th following being the pro-ru-,1 n.l
h-i- an bakery.li.Tin EveryI 17 f vertureTh1 . U one should have a pair of heavy Shoes for nasty weather.Calif of Bagdad. HoleldleurantaaU The """"P"' on...f IrvhotlK g'md Selection Tot pourrl JUST RECEIVED another lartrn uhlomtnt e iv.a 1 -v. .. Lambeiot.... Coward

I In such a manner that the combustion 1- - pif '.JL, e" D
t..D"ll 1 ......h..na 2 III. March Rmuk Mokea light Is magnificently brilliant, smokeles n - r2?iiZZ:- iloimmanry.... T;n,n.i in. safe. It being simply impossible to explode. """"'"The Star 8,.ang!ed Banner

A i'ii., Ltd.. ine Angle Lamp accomplishes perfect Illumination. It oresents n 1.!w.Vr,1-.- - -,.f ii. o securlne light which Is easily ODerated and mnn. r, ' .,..t.'l. bl.H l(, thla
ii it'-- ity, ith no more beat, at a mere fraction of their cost. It provides lma to 'homes, stores, offices, factories, halls, libraries, hotels and churches that is Ida- -.

In every way.

Sundx at 3 o'clock the. band will ply
In the Capitol jrrounda:

PART I.
The Old Hundred

Overture-T- he Mill on the. mrr t- -.

'""" Mr"-.i-had, th(.
t.i p..U'"ie her

..... ..... .I f..r neit
,.inf

The public Is cordially invited to call a nd Inspect these lamps.
M.,!) H""""" aibu iueuii lur Aisea Yemeni, ine uiartt Tn-orila- r-r- . nni Ti.n.. . ...

Harbor Lime Co. ''0 VrffPiniMiSlr..pnli'lC aatin-T- he HleRe of Harlem,.i.i ... Verdi
Kmmethv ornei roio i,iiiavtlir IH cus

.M.ifii underwear
u;.' will prevent Mr. Charles k'r.,n..'

f..rh.i Ulrand Old Opera .... Kajfy
the KiillorVI ''I..ill Uj Theo. H. Davies eo Lid..be I. "" tt ''''V'- -

I'AHT It.'
election The Roae of Persia .

Urand I'olonalee (new) Sullivan. I"flll-- t
ElliotKon Where- - Arc Tou Oolnvr nwt. t m '

". . I will rlnu nri" a)
fruit f'-- r ln

-B-B-

Oounodrinale Carillon and Tambour (new).
Roaemteln

Th Star Hpanled Dan tier.
fcr'r. n King

,.n hnnd t'Mlay CHUNKS... ..

. frllllA thill AT OABU COLLZOE.
. i rf.m rramdnco when rimea.nll'.I.ii . OF D' ' ' . .. lit will be held

Program of tha Vaapar Sarvica at
Fuaahoa Sunday.

Th followln-- f will be the Veaper Ser-
vice at tMnahou. Sunday:

- .r).n..n
,ir ii-

CM n.

THIS WEEK

A .SUPERB LINE OF

Ladies'
Silk Waists

inSoldit ..th'il'i !,ll',r ,'"rnl",ny w,,,
;.nn.il etlr at the mrt 1 Organ Prelude Merkel

'! A ' " . ''"-- t "n"b Trof. Ilallaaeyua.
J. Scripture and Trayer.at 2 OK U.

f I Jin.
Ill find a newI that TU 1 Violin Solo-"Ada- xlo from Con- -

' , K 'l Kdrner fountain.
tin.IWl Hr-- t.

ctrto" : DeDerlot
MlM Woods.

1 Anthem Pralaed be the Lorddly llaatlate Calkin
1 Violin Solo, Selected,

I croveoi9sin
AND

,( r m .ne nd ayari t in
f th- - Klfahulvi ?ua-a-r

,i the I n M Inntant. at th
( )t .i UM I A ''. Lt J.

i vrim arvaralua blant t
, pifipi-- n rullrtHul

hit t',n found n

1 Veaper Hymn.
in

That's Alcolla. Newest an!
most useful traveling or pockei
stove made. It makes a very

'IV
7. Henedlctlon.
1 Orran I'oatlude from "Elijah"

in. i.r t.i r.ii intate tn wura. rot neat, it Is perfectly sal.--.Mendelxsohn'r . no leaking or spilling. Alcoila
ir i irrinna inn to om

,ni Tftrre nr on Kaunl, and
,nli4iul Nilhaii hua not

Silk....
Petticoats

0BS1RUC7XO SIDEWALKS

Chinese Xfercbanta are Arrested
, vi I fr"tn. miy Kerretary

ELASTIC SEAII
DRAWERS

tof

,i'iH Am-rli- ai Athletlo An- -.
. . i i

n'N Thlu'le r'rn-)- . All trVe
i ywt thi rlub ar InviteJ These gaments embody the latest

Ideas; are correst in style, perfect inPni1i' Mill whirf, ronalrned

la econonmical and therefore
cheap. It has everything to
rvcommend and . no disadvan-
tages.

This little Stove is Indispensa-
ble in

SICK ROOMS,

NURSERY,
TRAVELING,
CAMPING,
YACHTING,
AFTERNOON TEAS,
CHAFING DISHES.
CURLING IRONS.

Sin?) we spoke of Alcolla lai- - week

pair, or

top a Nuisance.
Tee Wo, Quons; Tons; Klnc and other

Chinese merchants doing business on
Aala lane were arrested yesterday noon
for obstructing the sidewalk with their
wares and merchandise for a period ex-
ceeding three hours.

The police state that these merchants
are In the habit of utlllxlns; the side,
walks for the display of their wares
day In and day out, leaving but a nar

r .in of rW mill atonea finish, and appeal to ladies of refined
taste.

ii, rviiniiy i n- - iinnri
t niill hiTe mmt have out I

uwfulni-ii- . B
.. . . . . . .

Waists, $10 to $20. See that every drawer is marked
"Scriven's."row margin ror pedestrians, it is a

nut iir linyri in inn win
tuinf M'tnl-mnnthl- y meetlna;
r Mill. Tort and Klnc
th at o'clock. A full

m riienled.
lr.-- fui-- l ecnnomliera

; tM-- . iIiii ine
tuiiiiUr l"lr. and other
p'int.tii.n u ar adver

common practice and will be frowned
upon by the police authorities.

Skirts, $10 to $18
EACH.

We claim that this drawer Is far
superior to anything in the market.

the llttli? stoves have been selling lil'e
hot cakes. You'll want one sometime.
Coma In and see them used and ail
that we have said of them will b.

To Protect the Biaks.
r b tr"er A Co, A stone wall to protect the banks of verified.

1

in
i M.'hrt 'n Furniture Com

"n iiil;jr a rw line of
n. ri.ti.p iek. whlorj

the Manna stream Is being constructed
It Is the Ewa bank which Is now receiv-
ing attention, the other bank having al

5

'a.

.

i, i. i...

TWO SIZES,hi tir.n iHned. havtnc come ready been treated In thl manner someK m ih manufi turera. WHITNEY & MARSH ? Woolen Blanketstime ago. When the new wall has been

25 and 40cts.completed the stream will flow between
stone embankments as does the Nuu- -

.n il,i.-- y .ur ord-- r f r th
4..r,ir r.Vn.Ur f..r . The
ir.r:n ,m b. tter than ever....1 1 LIMITED.anil stream In Its lower coarse. AND- -. r ... wiw riwniiitn iifwn,

t the o..id-- UuU Ii- -

PER S S. ZEALAHDIA. Comforters' if'! iMi'.lie am mournln
r . una I I I nd IWal main a.P

T'i" hua ari'cided tha J'KA'-- H ft.. AITLKf. CRANHEKr t..r n th- - new elr- - Hobron Drug Co.rla. IVara. Celery. Cauliflower. Cab JUST IN TIME FOR THE COOL WEATHER.

519 Fort Street
bage. Oysters, Hulmnn, Crabs, fresh
California Oyatern, fine Turkeys, and
many other freeh gno-d-. at Camarlnos'
refrigerators. Alakea and King streets.

nr nhi. h runa up I'm lfl'
1 1

'"i l j.t.p. about three
! nn whit- - rlntj around

"lii-'.- tt-- r.trnyd from"I - "t A la off red
f H- i- urn to Mr. iHiylej

SOLE AGENTS.

Comforters Blanket!Telephone 486Fort and King.

BSDlllHUO.
tr-- Hi continue In VI V
and h rroaMlng II A .

mi.ih condition as .
. "'HI' i

We have them at all prices. Our
cheapest Is $1.50. We also have
seme filled with down at ?6.50,
and a few beautiful silk ones at
(14.00 and $15.00.

$4.00 buys a pair of nice woolen
blankets, assorted color borders.
We have them to suit all pocket-bocks- .

$7.00 buys a very nice
pair, soft-finishe- d. $12 and $14
buys a beauty, made in

tjiatjt jrt jt k ji jck jc at ji Kitj. i" i mt a clean rmaa- -
MLIMITED.'iiu i.mn-fnw- srtUn.

prlncl- -

JOBBERS and RETAILERSir.-.- t la Pillowsl . 1 at wnra ki.n.
.i..r ,,f mu.i and LIST Pin Cushions

We have them in all .sizes
small and large. If you want to

nHave Just opened up one hundred and 5 A good quality: 22x22, $1.25; IS
xliJ, 75c; 14x14, 50c. Filled with
eilk floss: 22 x 22, 75c; - 18 x 18,
40c; 14 x 14, 25c. Come ar.d in-
spect them. They are really good
values.

ninety-si- x casea at x
a
ar

ar
PRICE

'li !i M unfed I'atrol- -
,p ii to huve given atfrii..,.n hM btn poat-- "- n ..in4 t Um bn I

' ' '" "K Th. ariMif nu.intl-- I
r .. r.ni. e edibles

make one, we have them asD
INEW small as 4 x 4 Inches.n

a
ar M' "' v itnd the prireed4

' "" 1 1 iu(T f..r ti arir iv i iivi n n it
arI"""' r,l!- - I I and sv- -

' "" brniisht to Ho- -
K .HIP... (a . I ... . . ar,MinHai on

B "

iZ
OUR

SELLING
PRICE

Dry Goods
COMI'HISINO

How Dress Goods
Hew Silks
Black Silk Taffetas

(Guaranteed to Wear.)

' rtllCPl KlITitiull Tk. II.a

ar
arHH ,"rly.,"'1"""11 t" rulU

,,,r,,M Property
I,.,. A"'"rirart Xutiir

Plani.,n.,n , tmg abun- -

. f no further use.
"f- - Wi.fi,,.,,',, rhrlatlan Aa.

ar
ar

ar
"'If SJ I ll.l U a.

"n u '" a tnp-etln- g

V.
M
fc
X
Vi

X
k
X
k
X
k
X
k
X
k
X

To make room for new goods en route we are selling for a limited tirre
enly, the high-grad- e IMPERIAL BICYCLE, which lists at $50, for $U5,

pjt cash. We .lso sell oa liberal installments.
" M a. M-- n I II

1. -M th--

ar
n
ar

ar.

song service.
, liivf..,. Aa thla aer Bed""Mii.--. . . i.r o, x.-- l. oom... ' ' T n rr a. 1 1,

NF.W RinriONfl and Laces,
NEW F.MDROIDERIES and TUCK-I.VO- i.

REDS PRE ADS, PLANKET3.
REAIiY-MAD- K SHEETS and PIL-

LOW CASES.
TAIll.R DAMASKS and NAPKINS.
CURTAIN MUSLINS. CRETONNES,
HOSIERY. GLOVES, NOTIONS.

ar
. ""I" omen s

,,fn,,,,, f , nmfn t
"n'1 l b-- l'.-- d

Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.ar

ar kV. .
' '"'i- Ail parties hav. Telephone 565.312 Port Street.H n that are to be

arfh.P. kindly
X
k
X
X

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
WE INVITE COMPARISON.the DiihllahrraI a. . ' Ol

1111. itP.Plla... ar"""I t.i h,"1 In their ada at kSt.. la
0k Mi.. A Pl .4. Mm. XV ' o, ,WUky ,h- - fUtm r trm p r "v'''"in. x xmi nil n tin

I ' W W " wwswwv --7i i .. i'"r.ie n ..rvi win

ROLL-TO- P OFFICE DESKS.

HALL RACKS,

BOOKCASES.

SIDEBOARDS, .

CHEFFONIERS,

WRITING DESKS,LIMITED.

THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDER
RILEY'S
1KB

M"",,"H" Kplaropnl,,'. n,B T- - Paator
K.r.rrin. the

'
I. , .lreae.

"U,, .1 " Women's

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441 J) uis'fc Rocei"Ik.... i. Mf A 1 ITS-- .EX ZEALAflDIA.

THE CALIFORNIA FRUIT COMf- - ""It l.f ,n-- KDWOfth NEWEST DESIGNS.
pany, O. Andrews, Kln street, wiu re DURING THIS WET SPELL you can spare your wheel for a few-- days to

have it overhauled and enameled. Take it to Bailey's, where you can get aWf Ail.., ft .
celve Grapes, poaclvs. Pears. Apples,Nimoiiii evtapp. infirst-cla- ss Job at reasonable rates. ENAMELING GUARANTEED equal''iKltlaP u,a .- - .

frr Naval Oranges, Celery, Cauliflower,
Quail. Teat and Canvasback Ducks,
nvat.r Salmon. Floundess. Sole and

i ' n.i "ll,..V r..,Bh. an. I K- -.i .

FuxnitTire Sold on tho Instalment Plan--
appearance to factory work, and more durable.

We have a very large stock of repair parts, and can replace anything In
a bicycle, ESPECIALLY TIRES. We aro factory agents for the Milwaukee
Puncture Proof Tires. Morgan & Wright's Tires, etc

GAS LAMPS; reduced prices to clear:
MAJESTIC $3.1)0 LAMPS, $2.60.
M. & W. GAS, $3.50 LAMPS, $110,

Crabs. Telaphime Main 24.
, " i.r ,), - - iip

which
-. ' I Be ln.a.1....

LIKnlall...t ' 'r In, pa m ..."ii, nipw OH ICE, EX "ZEALAflDU:"
"H'h.p,.. , n"n storm

PROZEII EASTERO OYSTERS.C'i'Mr,;" . frca
m. hiM ' . ,n' man.

IPUI JV Kaa Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co., Coyoe-Mrte- B Furniture Co.
l" k

"1 "tIU. turn.

In Can, al the

Deayer Lunch Rooms.
D. J. HOLTt Prcjritttr.

LIMITED
PROGRESS BLOCKSH ' Km,

l . ta- - 227, 22a AND 231 KIN fcTCrJET, 'corner Beretanla and Fort Streets.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, November 6, 1900. Oceanic SteamshipCGmpam
lAsk- -

Bld iedNAMK of STOCK. cpiti Val

FISH SCARCE ON

ACCOUNTOF STORM

Kona Prevented the Catchers
From Casting Their Nets

at Sea

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

II. T., Second-clas- s Matter.
Issued Every Morning Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

Von Holt Block. King Street.
A. W. PEARSON,

Business Manager.

TIME TABLE:The1,000,000 10U The fine Passenger Steamers of this line win rri
hereunder: - .

c na eave tht.
28 Prom san Francisco. For San Fr.Only ZEALANDIA NOV. 17 ZEALANDIA ,w,v"iU),

SIERRA NOV. 27 ZEALANni aMinn Unflwiw I nn1

Maaci.NTH.1.
C. Brewer & Co

OI.UAK.

Ewa
Hamoa
iiitu. Agricultural Cc

Com. A Bug. Co.
Sugar Co.

Honomc
Uonokaa
Haiku
K&huku
KamaloSug.tta.Li.a t

" Paid up J

Eihel Plan. Co.Lt. a t

" Paid up J

Kipahulu.
Koloa

ZEALANDIA DEC. 10 ALAMEDA165
as

2iU
MARIPOSA ...DEC. 13 "!IU uuUQUU HUilllUI U LI One EC.

1901. ZEALANDIA
JAN. 2 SIERRA ....i3 ZEALANDIA :: ;SONOMA

5,000,000
175,000

1,000,000
2,312,750
2000,008

750,000
2,000,000

500,000
600,000
2254000
250,000

1,050,000
1,500,000

lfiO.OOO
8O0.0U0
600,000

406,000
100,000
832,500

1,650,000

ia10!
SUCH LOT FOR SALE k

IN MAKIKI
ALAMEDA
SIERRA ..
ALAMEDA

TIME TABLE.

From and after Jan. 1, 1900.
OTJTWABD.

Dally Dally Dafly Dally Dally

A.
Jan.;

JAN. 8 ALAMEDA
JAN. 19 MARIPOSA
JAN. 29 ALAMEDA
FEB. 9 SONOMA ..
FEB. 19 ALAMEDA

..MARCH 2! SIERRA ...

110
183 VENTURAKona Sugar Co.

ALAMEDAFive-eight- hs of an acre immediately
SONOMA .tauana. ax. MARCH 12 'ALAMEDAadjoining the home of Hon. H. P. Bald-

win on the town side, directly at head
Maunalel S. Co., Ass

" Paid ip
McBryde 8. Co.Lt. ABun. Sun, VENTURA

20
100
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
20
20
60
50

100
100
100

100
100

20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

8a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. of Kewalo street. ,.: apra.m.
aotultL. 7 JO

PmH City I KM It has,, in addition to a superb marine11:01 1:11 100
tJ 11:40 1:47 M

10 : M 44C l;U view, the entire panorama of Rocky
Hill. Diamond Head, WaikikJ, PunchHin.. IJt lbd,1

8V4

"iib

"ia
5

'
150

Paid up
NabLku Sugar Co. A j

M Paid up J

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea.
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs 1

Paid up 1

Olowalu..

bowl, and the home-dotte- d, tree-sha- d10:60 4:
116 1:40
123 OI

Walalaa..
Caauku. ed, grass-carpete- d residence section of

The Kona Is responsible for the
dearth of fish in Honolulu. Whenever

fish becomes scarce and dear, it is curi-

ous how many people long for it and
w ill pay almost any price to obtain it.

There was nothing yesterday but
mullet from the fish ponds; and the
price is as Interesting as the fish them-
selves. A Chinaman who entered a car
yesterday with several tied up In the
tempting green ti leaves was regarded
with hungry eyes" by a score of fish-hung- ry

people. It was a wonder he
reached home safely with them. But
the bland and meek-eye- d Chinaman
knows a thing or two.

The fishmarket presented a busy
scene yesterday. Everybody wanted
fish. The dealers had their price and It
soared several degrees above that of
the purchaser. It generally ended by
much haggling and the intending buyer
grumblingly paying down the money
after all.

Small mullet fetched from 30 to 40

cents a pound. Lots that weighed from
five to five and a half pounds brought
a dollar and a dollar and a half, and
many were very tiny indeed. One deal-

er asked a dollar for two very small
fish and a dollar for one that looked
very little larger, although its weight
equaled that of the combined two.

Only pond fish is in the market and
the lovers of a good boiled fish with
sauce have gone into mourning.

the city.144
In connection with the sailing of the above steamers Vhl"

pared to Issue, tolntending passengers. Coupon Through TTckf vUroad, from San Franelsco. to all points in the United States
y '5INWARD. Paauhau Sug.Plan. Co For sale exclusively by - "j oicouBmi) line to au European ports. irom yJDaily Dally Dally Dally

8,600,000
1,000,000

6O0,00
812AJ

2,500,000
150,000

6,000,000
. 600,000

750,000
750,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

800,000
700,000
252,000
125,000

M'CLELLAN, POND & CO..345
1 Te.1 Atnin 69 .Tnrtrt Ruilrtinsr

148
1.1119

S

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co
LIMITED

145 The Overland

Itattona, ax. ax.
Bun. Bun.
a. m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

fcaftaku i:M .... 1:08
Wa'aJua . 6:10 .... t'JO
fVina 7:10 .... 1:06

- Mill 1:60 7:4S 1:01 4:33

rarl nty 1:11 8:M ISO 4:51
. Honolulu. tM 8:M 1:06 tM
O P DENI30N. F. C SMITH.

duperlntendent. O. P. T. A.

100

racmc
Pala
Pepeekeo
Pioneer
Waialua Agr. Co
Waianae....
Wailuku....:
Walmanalo
Waimea

dTlAHSHIP Cos
Wilder 8. 8. Co. .

Inter-Islan- d S. 8. Co. .

Miscellaneous
Hawaiian Elect. ic to
Haw. Electric Assess.
Bon. Rp. Tr. & Ld. Co.
Hon. Steam Laundry.
Mutual Telephone Co.

106500,000
500.000

100
100-- no Limited General Agents Oceanic S. S Co

no
"95TTDE8, BUN AND MOON.

Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.

100
100
100
100

10

100
100
100

250,000
12.50U

250000
25,000

139,000

40,000
2,000,000

150,000

Two Trains Daily from Portland via

. - it ' J J

QUESTS WEBE AMUSED.I I K sea.ma in. n. 'p.m. p.m.! 100
6

Makaha CofCo.Pdup
O. K. & L. Co
People's Ice fc Kef Co.

Bom. ;
B w. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal 8a-vin-

4U per cent.. .

Hilo K. R. Co. 6 per ct.
Ewa Plantation 6 p c.
O. R. AUCo.
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c...
Olaa fia.nl. p. c

u 7.s l i 2 41I'll? 8.41 1.4 10. V 4.2M
It. 1 U (6, a Of 101

t

Occidental So Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

. . .Steamers of the above MmmnlM wni nii

0.17 (

1.3J 10 5
S.lSfl.lUA

4 (46.11
6.1)6.14

7 Hi 2 5
8.14 0 13

4 an.

tni
tat
ton

101
1U2

11

ii u
t

in.fs
19 a.m.
iJ 0.47
18 l ot
lg' 2 24
?: 14

1J 4 o

12 10 28 1 2 .u I 6 8
ia 0.; 1 1 11 va o,

I 'P.m.
17 1 18! 18 12 O ft 14
18 1 SO 1.6,12 5 7..OS1

Pleasing Entertainment at the Ha-

waiian Hotel Last Night.
' The guests at the Hawaiian Hotel
were entertained last evening by a
sleight of hand performance given by
Mr. J. W. Dougherty, one of the guests.
The entertainment took place in the
parlor which was arranged to form a
miniature stage. The performance was
in the nature of a surprise.

I I Session Sales Morning Session Ten
10 3 21' 1 1 40 7 !' 0 0 8 on or about the dates below mentioned: ave vdMcBryde, assessable, $7.50; 10 do $7.75.

Afternoon Session Five McBryde, as
LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m.,sessable, $8.75; 30 do, $8.87; 5 do, $8.50; 60

do, $8.25; 25 do. $8.37; 85 Waialua $120; 10

Last quarter of the moon on the 13th at
A&i p. aa.
ifaodetlo Surrey tables:

Tha tide at Kahulul and Hllo occur
For Japan and China. . For San Francisco.10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.Oahu $166.

HONGKONG MARU ..NOV. 20 NIPPON MARTT ....Between Boards Ten Honomu. $160; S aLEAVE PORTLAND, S:16 a.m., :00
p.m.The dexterity of the performer called

100 Waialua $120; 25 McBryde, paid up, $13;
16 Oahu. $162.50; 200 McBryde. assessable,

NOV. 27 RIO DE JANEIRO .
DEC. 6 COPTIC

..DEC. 13 AMERICA MARU
forth unstinted applause. During the
entertainment several musical selec

CHINA
DORIC
NIPPON MARU ....
RIO DE JANEIRO

80 Ewa, $28.

N'OV.

NOV.

0EC.

DEC

DSC

JAN.

Jbout on hour earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours SO

4nlautM slower than Greenwich time, b-s- ac

that of tha meridian of 157 decree 80
SDlaataa. Tha time whistle blows at 1:30

. which Is the same as Greenwich. 0
haurs minutes. Sun and moon are for
ioaal time for the whole group.

DlSU. zx PEKING

Through without change.

Only iim 'Dos 1 icoso COPTIC ....
AN UNJUST ACCUSATION.

tions were rendered by Mrs. McDonald
and Mr. J. W. Allen, the manager of
the hotel. The audience was a large
and enthusiastic one.

AMERICA MARU
DEC. 29

.... JAN. S
JA.1 XS

JAN: 23

JAX.PEKING ..
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC
NTPPDN fATTT

GAELIC ..."Tom, you are terribly lazy."
"No, I'm not lazy at all; I

JAN.

JA5new York10only foot Dayssimply HONGKONG MARU , JAN. SI
CHINA .., , FEB. 8SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. ..PEttdon't like to work."BTOBBf TO WINDWARD. rio de Janeiro".'.'.'.'.

COPTICUUKli: FEB. 16
NIPPON MARU FEB. 28 AMERICA MARU licEOther Side of the Island was Drenched Pullman Palace Sleepers.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars, RIO DE JANEIRO MARCH 6Classified Advertisements.DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION.
Nov. M. 10 p. m. Weather fresh; wind,
light, west. with Barber Shops and Pleasant Readand Windswept.

The J. A. Cummins brought news of ing Rooms.WANTED.the damage done by the storm on the Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

ARRIVED.
Friday, November 16.

YOUNG man for a grocery store. Must FOR GENERAL, INFORMATION, APPLY TOhave some knowledge of bookkeeping.other side of the Island. Roofs were

blown off houses at Kaneohe, rice fields "Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.James Makee, Tullett. fromStmr.
Ka'iaL

Address G., this office. 5703

FOR SALE.
swept out to sea, the old fish pond at J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,

135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon. li Hackfeld 1 Co., LtdFURNITURE of four-roo- m cottage.
Kaneohe washed away and the fish re-

leased, entailing quite a loss to the
owners.

DEPARTED.
Friday, November 16.

Plmr. Claudine, Lane, for Maul ports.
Cottage for rent. S98 Beretanla, near

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,pumping station. 5704The flume that supplies water to run No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.gtmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for La- -
the water wheel of Ah Lo's rice mill
was also blown down.

A SMITH Premier typewriter, as goodhalna, Kona and Kau.
Stmr. Kalulanl, Mitchell, for Hawaii. Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,as new, at a bargain, by A. T. Broch,

The Walmanalo plantation Is rejoic room ZOO, Judd building. ,5704 Omaha, Nebraska.
ing because the downpour has proved Canadian-Australi- an Royal ha blessing to them and they now luxu FOR RENT.

DUE TODAT.
From San Francisco, November 10, O.

8. Zealandla. riate in plenty of water. A LARGE storeroom and some offices;
all centrally located. Enquire James
feteiner. 5704 Steamship Company.TO SAIL TODAY.

Am. ship Star of 'Ttussla. for Puget

WM. R. CASTLE, JR.,

Real Estate
Agent.

IN OAKLAND, Cal. Furnished home
of eleven rooms and bath; cemented
basement, containing storeroom.wash
and coal rooms; large grounds, orna

A Genuine Kicker.
Editor Advertiser I notice in the

columns of your paper that the people
of Honolulu are getting sick of the
mud in the streets of the town. It Is
Impossible to take a trip to Diamond
Head, even, or along the boulevard, or
in the park addition or anywhere

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CAXADliAm. bark Martha Davis, for San Fran
clcov PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sytoy,mental fruit trees. Close to the resiAm. barkentlne S. O. Wilder, for San
Francisco. dence of S. T. Alexander, Mrs. H. M.

Cooke and other Island people. Fcr
s. v.. ana calling at victoria, a. c. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q, are

ZD-u.- e sit 23ror.LCl-a.l-a.- .
On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

particulars, address G. C. Schreiber,
arov.nd that neighborhood. The mud isPASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, p-- r stmr. James Ma
MERCHANT STREET, OPPOSITEnus .tsroaaway, Oakland, Cal. 5699

5699 FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B.C. FROM BYDNEY. BKlSBA5I(lwfrom eight to twelve inches thick, and
impassable in places. The people of POSTOFFICE. For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, E CJtee, November 16. Father Sylventer, J.

Kllgore, J. Anderson, Mrs. Anna Beanto, this district pay taxes and are not even
STOLEN.

Airs. Alary I'oepoe and 6 on deck. AORANGI NOV. 24 WARRIMOO T

WARRIMOO DEC. 22 MIOWERA ....DEC
MIOWERA .. .... JAN. 19 KORANGI JAN

AORANGI i FEB. 18 iVARHlMno FEB

BISHOP & CO'S certificate of deposit
No. B 2103, in favor of Hugh Robert

PASSENGERS DEPARTED. son, bearing date of May 5, 1900, has PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD ONoeen sioien. payment or same hasFor Maul and Hawaii ports per stmr. WARRIMOO MARCH 16 dIOWERA MARCH

MIOWERA APRIL 13 A.ORANGI APRIL

AORANGI ..MAY 11 WARRIMOO
COMMISSION.been stopped, and all parties are cauAlauna lxa, November lrt. L. S. Part tioned against negotiating the same.ridge, Wm. Thompson, Sing Kee, C, WARRIMOO JUNE 8 MIOWERAo704Alanlcke. M. A. Silva, Dr. James Maloney

. The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now runntoi Wana wire, C. H. Hall, O. J. Campbell, F.

getting the benefit of a road; nor do
they get any water except when there
is a fierce storm. A SUBSCRIBER.

4m.

The Dusty Ocean.
A "dusty" ocean highway sounds al-

most Incredible. Yet those who are
familiar with sailing ships know that,
no matter how carefully the decks may
be washed down in the morning, and
how little work of any kind may be
done during the day, nevertheless, if
the decks are not swept at nightfall, an
enormous quantity of dust will quickly
collect. Of course, on the modern "lin-
er" the burning of hundreds of tons of

LOST.iiouiiau. hi. uuhl and wife, Mrs. Frank, Excellent piece of property for sale BETWEEN VANCOUV ER and MONTREAL.
Making the run In 100 hourB without change. The finest railway MrrtwiBcnminger. A YLLLOW bull terrier pup; three the corner of Victoria and Bere--onmonths old, with white ring around Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statei mo

nec-- ana black face. Reward if re tania streets, 100 feet on Beretania, 150

feet on Victoria. Terms very reasonaturned to Railroad office. 5705
rope.

For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

ARRIVE
Bteamers. From. Due.

ble.FOUND.ealandla S. F Nov. 17
Hongkong Maru S. F Nov. 20
Nippon Maru Yokohama Nov. 20 Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go, Ltd., Gen'! AgrON ELECTION day, in the Judiciary - Also, property to lease in Manoa and

grounds, a gold watch with Mexican Waikiki. 'ATarjimoo Colonics Nov. 21 silver chain. Owner can have by
calling at this office and proving

. Aorangl V Ictoria Nov. 24
China S. F Nov. 27

. CHAS. BREWER & CO.'Sproperty and paying all expenses.
5703

. Sierra S. V Nov. 27
.Rio de Janeiro Yokohama Nov. 30 llllllllNew York Line 1.Nov. 20 THE MELROSE, King Street

DEPART.
Hongkong Maru Yokohama . ..
Nippon Maru S. F
7.alandla S. F

.Nov. 20
, "... Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW

a.iiu rooms: ail mortem mm- - vnnv tiaxtat ttt tt
.Nov. 21
.Nov. 21
.Nov. 24 forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;

. Warrlmoo Victoria
Aorangl Colonies . .
China Yokohama . .Nov. 27

coal every twenty-fou- r hours and the
myriads of footfalls daily would ac-
count for a considerable accumulation
of dust, but on a "wind-jammer- ," man-
ned ,with a dozen hands or less, no
such dust-produci- ng agencies are at
work. And yet the records Of sailing
ships show that they collect more sea
dust than those a steamer, which is
probably accounted for by the fact that
while the dust-lade- n smoke blows clear
of the steamer, the large area of can-
vas spread by the sailer acts as a dust
collector.

To quote an instance in support of
this contention, we may mention that
no less than twenty-fou- r barrels of fine
dust were swept from the decks of an
American sailing ship during a ninety-seve- n

days' voyage from New York to

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands
leiineu norae, iving street cars t--v ipuss thod.oor- - Prices moderate. Tele- -

I U6C6IXlD6r 1U. lUUUsphone 3081 Blue.
wierra colonies Nov. 27
Jtlo de Janeiro S. F. Nov. 30

For freight rates apply to
CtfAS. BREWER & CO.. VES3EL8 IN PORT. OFFICES TO Lb I, Franc:SanS. S.. AMERICAN has left New York for this port via

27 Kilby St., Boston, Tacoma, Seattle and Nanaimo, .on October 30th.THE TRUSTEES UNDER THE ORatiu in a. V I.
V. . Tug Iroquois, Pona, Midway (cl

C BREWER & CO., LTD.will of the late James Campbell invite
the attention of persons desiring office

s. s. Hawaiian will be aispatcnea from wew lor on a-n-

ber 30th for San Francisco, Puget Sound and Nanaimo, en route l j.;
Freight received at Company's wharf, Forty-secon- d street,

lyn, at all times.
For further particulars, apply to

ana. August t.
MERCHANTMEN.

iThj lint dos not incma rnui.n i
accommodation to the plans for twenty , Honolulu.omces now belncr arranered In theAlbert, Am. bk.. Grifllths. San Francisco. Campbell block, having an entrance on NOTICE.ootn .tort and Merchant streets.

These offices will be lieht. well ven
tilated, and will be ready for occupa CONSIGNEES OF GOODS ARE RE
tion on or about February 1st next quested to call promptly upon the ar

rival of steamers. Anv eroods not callierms moderate,
For further particulars, please apply ed for within forty-eig- ht hours afterto the arrival of a steamer will be stored

For further particulars, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
AGENTS wnttOLn.IL,.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOB

CECIL BROWN, or in the stone warehouse opposite the
J. O. CARTER. Trustees. wharves of Wilder's Steamship Com

Honolulu, November 8, .1900. j 5698 pany, and a storage charge or twenty
Ave cents a package per day, or SI

la week, will be made. Any goods held
over three months will be sou at auc
tlon to cover storage charges.

fcan Francisco. The captain of this
vessel, a man of scientific tastes, made
careful observations on the mystery of
sea dust, but beyond the wear and tear
of the sails and rigging, a quite neg-
ligible factor, he could assign absolute-
ly no perceptible cause for the forma-
tion of dust on board his ship. It has
been asserted that the dust which falls
on the decks of vessels emanates from
the Interestelter spaces. This sounds
both scientific and plausible, but it is
at variance with certain known facts.
Bits of leather, cork, wood and vegeta-
ble fiber are almost always present in
sea dust, the presence of which would
seem to indicate that at - sea, as on
land

The earth of a dusty today
Is the dust of an earthy tomorrow.
However this may be, of the fact of

the steady and constant deposition of
dust on the decks of vessels while atsea there is no possible room for doubt,
but, so far, all attempts to solve the
mystery of Its origin have failed.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,
687

OUR
BREAD

November 5.
Bertie Minor, Am. schr., Ravese, Eureka,

November 6.
C. F. Sargent, Am. sp.f Gammons, Taco-in- t,

October 27.
3. D. Bryant. Am. bk.. Colly, San Fran-
cisco, November 5.

Enterprise. Am. schr., San Francisco,
August 2.

Emily F. Whitney, Am. sp., Brlgman,
San Francisco, October 25.

Eureka. Am. schr., Schon, Eureka, No-
vember 6.

Emma Claudine, Am. schr., Nelson, San
Francisco, November 12.

Oeorge Curtis, Am. sp., Calhoun, San
Francisco, October 30.

CIclen Brswer, Am. sp., McKay, New
York, Ootober 21.

JI. D. Bendlxsn. Am. schr Olsen, Port
Blakelsy, October ZX

.Kennebec, Am. sp., W. F. Lewis, Newcas-
tle, October Jl.

'Martha Davis, Am. bk., McAlman, Hllo,
October 30.t

tore-r-t Lewers, Am. schr.. Underwood.
Port Ludlow, October X

.flebastlan Bach, Br. Dk NagaaaU, Fsh--rvrj 17.
. O. Wilder, Am. bktn., Jackson, San
Francisco, October 27.

8. N. Castle, Am. bktn., B. O. Nelson,
Pan Francleco, October 30.

Tola. Br. sp., Pennlculk, London, Novem-
ber &.

Axle CreaseNOTICE jC&Sl
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the Pearl City Cemetery will be open
for Interments on and after Monda,nuiiie-maa- e isreaa. it s

the genuine thing. .Just try a
November 5th, 1900. A special funeral
train will leave the railroad station at

Ibaf and see if it doesn't beat 1 2:15 P- - m' daily, remaining at the For Sale.cemetery until after all interments
flrnnilp nnri Mflfl Iany otner Dread in town. The The rates for transportation are one

loaves are in RYE and in dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents 111 lllllllt II II U liuivxu I Willi Vfor the round trip for mourners,WHEAT. toTwenty lots In Kalihi. from $750
Plats are now on sale at the ofnee of OF SAN FRANCE

P. McGRATH, Agent

CMitVirset rnrner 01 .

the company, ranging in price from $10
up, according to location and size. No
other charges of any nature.

The meeting of the Toung Men's
Christian Association, which was heldyesterday afternoon, was led hy W. T.
Paty. The subject chosen was, "One
Thing Have I Desired of the Lord."
The prayer was for the association as
a home and international office.

$1,000 each.
A four-inc- h water main runs along

the street facing these lots.

For particulars and plans, see
JESSE P. MAKAINAI,

5700 At W. C. Achi & Co's Office.

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSO ?v-- . i: --Ilf a Honolulu. ,,i
CIATION, LTD..

Cvbsctae for the ADTnTslBl-- n
o1uhi't ) daily pjsr m eect

nnnt delivered) to any part of tha dt German Bakery ereiamjt once-- .
Orders for Monuments,

etc, solicited.Room 3Love Building, Fort St
5693


